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CHS 
champs 

'76 
Football- tied for GOAL 

league championship. 
Girls' basketball - tied 

for league cluimpionship, 
won district championship. 
. Girls'volleyball_tied for 

league, championship, won . 
district arid regional cham
pionships. 

Baseball - won league, 
district, 'regional, an~ state 
cI!ampionships. 

Girls' goIf--w~n regional 
and state championships. 

Girl's softball, '- won 
league championship. 

July 4 
a'c tivi ties , 

The Clarkston varsity basebali squad made a triumphant run 
around ,the field Satwday'· after receiving its state 
championship trophy., 

, ", "The Wolves beat O~osso 341,in the 
semi-finalmatch and went on to win the championship with a 
2-1 victory over Hazel Park. [Photo by Walter Datwyler]. 

'~:~~r~a~I~We 'reth.e 
open during the 4th of July 
weekend for - picnickers and 
golfers, but there are no official 

ch amps I 
programs planned. 

At Pine Knob Rich Little and 
Michel LeGrand will be appear

;0 ing in concert at 8 p.m. nightly. 
Deer Lake will be the scene of 

two sailboat races Sunday and 
Monday, the Sunday race sched
uled~at 11 a.m. and the Monday 
race at noon. 

Main feature of the weekend 
here will be the 10 a.m. parade 
which will take place Monday, 
July S. Sponsored by Indepen
dence Township Firefighters As
sociation, Hie parade is chaired by 
Karen Ashley, 394-0760. 

A 3 p.m. folk concert Saturday, 
July 3, in the village park will kick 
off the village observance of the 
nation's holiday. 

It will be followed by a 2 p.m. 
program Sunday at which time 
local' church bells are to ring in 
concert with' the Liberty Bell in 
Philadelphia. A birthday cake, 
provided by Jaycettes, will be 

by Mary Warner 
,of The Clarkston News 

If there was one woftI to describe 1aturday's state baseball 
championship, the word would be "cool." , 

Cool were the breezes that blew in after the morning's rain. 
Cool were the Clarkston spectators who sat quietly and 

confidentfally while opposing fans engaged in loud-mouthed 
haranguing.~ 

And especially calm were the Clarkston players, who, in the face 
of tremendous pressure, never lost their cool. 

Clarkston players merely shrugged when greeted with insults 
from the opposing <;iugout. "We'll iust beat them," was the 
confident response. 

No amount of "How now, brown cow" calls could shake pitcher 
Steve Howe's blitzkrieg against Owosso .. 

Booing might'vebothered pitcher Jeff Schatz when he came in 
to relieve Bill Matthews in the second inning of the championship. 
game. But it' didn't. : 

Schatz simply started fastballing them in ther,e. When he rolled 
his eyes knowingly and disgustedly after a few pitches he considered 
striles were called balls, the Hazel Park crowd seemed to sense they 
couldn't crack him. 

Owosso and Hazel Park threw some wild balls Saturday, some 
of which resulted in Clarkston scoring. ' 

Clarkston made only one mistake the entire afternoon, when . 
second baseman Larry Bennett missed a grounder and allowed a 
man on first. 

Bennett more than made up for .that, though. 
The Clarkston defense played like a well-oiled machine that 

only a grenade could break up. 
They fielded line drives to the fence and high pop-ups with 

equal ease. Bennett, shortstop Doug Manigold and first baseman 
Steve Pearson combined for some of the most well-executed double 
plays seen in high school ball. . 

The studied indifference of players and fans must have gotten 
Jo Hazel Park fans, who sat still as mice during the finalinnings. 

The spell was finally broken in the seventh, when Schatz kept 
the entire crowd hanging with the last Hazel Park batter. , 

When the final 3-2 ,pitch came, and was announced a strike, 
composure' and cool left the Clarkston side forever, to be replaced by 
smiles, cheers, happy bear hugs and even a' kiss or two. 

The long -day's play without food didn't bother the Clarkston 
team. Players were only "hungry to win," coach PattI Tungate said. 
And the, championship trophy more than satiated' their appetites. 

Sen iors want to know each other 
'" 

served and children's games will A couple of rooms, one for said one older woman. drop-in center. 
follow at about 3 p.m. The village cards or ,bingo and the other ,'Fearful always about the Though he bowJed last year at Pressured by a group of active 

seniors earlier this year,the 
ciepartment moved to implement 
activities designed specifically for 
older adults during its spring 
session. 

' band will play_ where classes might be taught at condition of her car, she tried Orchard Lake, he didn't know 
A beer tent will be 'provided the same time. ,sometimes going to Lake Orion to about the senior bowling program 

during the afternoon. That would seem to be the a drop-in center there but found offered this spri~gat Howe's 
answer to a successful senior the gas to-oexpensive and the wear Lanes. He might be interested in 
Fitizen program in Independence and'tear on the car too much. She - that, his wife thought. . ti Early deadline 
Township.. dd'esget to church there once a 

Several oldsters, quizzed by week. "You've got to see people," Independence Township Rec-
( ,Because of Clarkston's' ooserv- The Clarkston News, say that she says. - . reation Department .officials are 

ance' of the 4th ()f' July; ! The 'while health, and transportation " ,Another c.ouPle--~h~'s, in her, in hopes fullt the "not knowing" 
Clarkston' News;office, will, he' are.; sometimes prQbl~ins, they'p :JO's '~uid ~hets inhis80:i __ wotild will-be remedied as a result 6f a 
clo&~d M.onday, .Ju1B.' Deadline realiy:iik¢,to'jlave' the'oppormnity ~ike things'fheY. ,could doiogether. list of names ;andadd~essesof 

"~fo~ information;.and advertiSing tllget'tokl!(jweach-$therbetter; She,'d lilceto)earnsomethhig in a seniors the departmeftt is now 
' 'Will be,' fric;lay n.oori, July 2. : "You ,get lonely IivirtgaJ~ne"j class,. while he play¢dcards at a compiling.: '. 

S,ome . seniors turned out for 
, bowling "and travel programs, but / 
there Was no one Who- turned -up 
for ceramics" fabri 'point, golf, 
~~hnis, softball or y0~a. 

One senior woman said, ."Men 
might. be iIJtete.st¢d. hI the sports; 
but I'm not/'·" ' . '" " 
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The RiChardson's Farm Dairy on the Dixie Highway at Davisburg Road 
, " where the robbery and a~4uction took place. 

By. Hilda Bruce Waterford Township, and the Edwards related. 
of The Clarkston Ne,ws ~icen~e plates on it were stolen ' DetrQit police officers arrested 

Two days aft~r' being robbed rom Pontiac, Oakland County Blais after spotting the car behind 
and abducted from Richardso s Sheriffs department determined an all night diner some four miles 
Farm D~iry in Springfield Town" later. , from the YMCA where he had 
ship, Judy Edwards said, . "It's With the bandit was a young ordered Schultz and Ms. Edwards 
done and over and I feel okay." woman and her baby. The wornan from the car. 

, At the time she was scared, is ,now 'in custody and the Joseph Raymond Blais and his' 
though she told, herself, , "You Oakland County Sheriffs Depart- traveling compan~on, Pearl Hop
have topuf your head together ment has taken over the case. Her kins, were' arraigned before 

' and listen to what these people are child is being cared for at the Clarkston 52ild District Court' 
saying.'.' juvenile home. Judge Gerald McNally Monday 

"There's a gun pointing at After stopping for gas "at a on two counts of armed robbery, 
you," Miss Edwards said, remem- station at 1-75 and Sashabaw one count of assault with intent to 
bering, her voice trailing off. Road where the gunman threat- rob while armed, and' three 

Miss Edwards said she had just ened to kill them if they said charges of kidnapping. 
put, $1600 in the safe when an anything to the attendant, they Bond was set at $50,000 per 
employe, Jonathan Schultz, yelled continued to Detroit. charge for Blais' and at $10,000 
~'Hey." She looked up to see a At 'a YMCA there, the bandit per charge for Hopkins. Neither 
sJranger with a gun on Schultz. ordered Schultz and Edwards out could post the bond. 

After robbing them, Joseph of the car. , ' They petitioned the court for 
Raymond Blais, an escapee from "We 4} were scared for Vicki £2urt appointed attorneys. 

Preliminary examination is 
scheduled for 9 a.m. July 2 before 
,Judge McNally. ' 

per year, In advance 
. Phone: 625-3370 

Entered as second class matter, September 
4, 19,31 at the 'Post Office at Clarkston, 
Michigan 46016. 

ATrENTION 
ALL 

SUNBATHERS 
\ 

PABA Cre.m . with panth~nol 
It's, a natural suntan cream! , 

AVAILABLE IN 2 oz. AND 4 oz. SIZES 

EXTENDED HOURS ON WEDNESDAYS NOW 
WE'RE OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M. 

. Stop in before the BAND _ 
,CONCERT for . uices and snacks 

NATURAL 
FOODS 

IN THE 
CLARKStON 

. DOWNTOWN 
EMPORIUM 

31 SOUTH MAIN. 

a Rhode Island minimum seciIrity when they took off with her , 

fucilitywhere he was se~ing a becausehehadkeptt~k~;about.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
term for ,armed robbery, forced tinding a junkie," Ms. Edwards' 

CLARKSTON 
625-0950 

,Ms. Edwards, Schultz and anoth- said. 
er employe~ Vicki Miller ,of Schultz called Detroit police 
Clarkston, into Miss Miller's car. giving them the Iicense<ilUmber of 

The car the man had used to the car and "they had Vicki back 
get to the store \vas stolen from in about 45 minutes," Ms.: 

Christine's 
_, Del~tess~ I. ' 

5793 M:t5' 
Clarkston Shopping Center 
Corner of-DixIe and M-15 

625-5322 : 
I' :30 a.m. - 9 p.m; Mon.-Sat. 

n. ,~]olidays 9 a.m. ~ 6 p 

Kowalski 
KielbasJ 

Smoked or $169 ' 
. Roasting , Lb. 

Kowalski 

Old Style OR : 89¢ / 
[Kielbasa Loaf . _% Lb. I 

M . s 
Cottage' Ch~ese' 

, "'4'9.1' I" Small or'! ,.' ,~1'Ib.i \ 
Large Curd:;, _ .' carton· 

-Farm EggsJ 

Doz. 

Waltman's 

,W. ~ite Bread$1 
Homemade . 

! No Preservatives 3 Loaves \ 

Waltman's 
Donuts 

i Glazed, $149 
,. . Dozen 

Itm.an'$ 
. Donuts' 

Custard' 159. '" 
,Filled '. 

.., Doz. 

RegisterHere F~r ~ Free, 

Birthday Cake •. 

. . OrawinQ EveryWeek •. 

,., . ..... . "l\.t\\S\. 
"1\\"'Jt\.r1\\~. . 

... ,. .• EXPERT ENGINEERING 
'''' .. "i " 

• EXPERIE.CEI HARD TOBEAT AT ANY PRICE! 

'tl~dtS . -.' ........ . . '.' . tl \ t\ \"{lU'" 

'I.O."~. 

TRAV,E~~·TRAllERS. BUILT,· WITH _'~u ,nLI 
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, 'ByJean Saile lavatory suppiies:However, sur-' government ,has determined aU,. 
of The Clarksto!l News prisingly, a can opener' is also, 'stol'ed water'could be " thrown . 

Ron'cHiII,oeputy director.«:,f included. away. ThereJs enougltwatet that 
, Oakl!lM CQmity .,D~saster . Con- '. Kitty-corner across the corridor ,!,o~ld be .trapped-'insipe thee.pipes 

trol,seeineds,u,prised ,~ecently are a couple:of ~mall. bo~esQf to serv.e i~ its stead;'" : 
wbenhe . learned ' thilt . meOiclrie ,inedica,lsiIpplies" which, . 'besides· .,'" 
stored· iIi, the' fail",otitshelier the questionable 'pills, contain 'Also' prese!1t.aretms of-very_,. 
underneath ,Clarkston."" High ,bandag~'s 1lluhrspifins:-and some, uninteresting, looking 'crackers. ' 
School has a sh~lf life only until-·basic;medical supplies. ". They ,are. labeled ."CractCer, 
the fall of 1967. . surVival, all~pt1rp~se~' ilildthey: 

" These are shiptile~ts'received in .' , Hill .wQndere~ if ~he old. pills look as, if they are probabfy as 
, , ~ ~ '1974 and label¢d according to wer.e stili ,co.ntalDed In the bo~es .. tasty now as they' wit} be 20 years 

, , delivery date, says Jim Sturgis; There a~e.ptlls t~ere. Th~y mIght hence.' . 
chief custodian· there, be aSpll'lDS, but the.. legend The shetter·, has' been in 

The' fall-out ,shelter said to concerning peniCillin, sulfadia~, readiness since the>big I}ydrogen 
acco.mmodate only liO 'pbople, is zi~e and phenob~rbital tablets is bomb ~care of the late 50's. Along 
housed in the mile and a half of prlOted predomlOantly on the, with another at' Colombiere ' 
tunnel which laces. back and forth outside· of the box. He said he College in Springfield Township; 
underneath·, Ciarkston', High would check. . it was designed to preservesoll.le 

. School. . ' Underneath the medical sup- humanity during a likely holo. 
There, along a dim ;orridot lit . plies are 11 barrels containing caust. .,. . 

only by a vulnerable electric light 171h gallons of water each. Two of~e holocaust. dldnt a1'1'1ve; 
bulb, are cartons of "sanitary , the barrel bottoms ate rusted out. "~np it appears the usefulness. of 

'facilities" which· include mostly "That's okay," Hill says. "The the shelters didn't survive. 
, . '. • . _ ,.' J; . 

Area families needed 
to .host foreign· students 

I 

Clarkston families discover 'an Gwendolyn is from the Philip. 
exciting way of bringing an pines and hopes to be a' doctor 
international dimension to their ~me day. She also would 'like to 
lives by opening thek homes to a contribute some of her ideas 'and 
teenager from another land. I culture to the different people of 

. One exchange the world. 
student has already 
been placed with an Host families are being sought .. 
area family. She is for additional exchange students' 
Gwendolyn . Pe~ who wish to spend the ,year here. 

.' cache, 15, who will If you are interested( in sharing 
'be living with the your home with a student ftom 

Dave. Thornber.rys I another country, contact YFU' 
. and . atte~dlOg Area Representative, Mrs. ,Dave 
Clarkston H i g h. Thornberry, 10271 King Road" 

Cranberry Lake 
motorboats protested 
The banning of high-powered area at a hearing at Independence 

boating on Cranberry Lake was Township Hall Thursday. 
requested by 13 residents of the The hearing was held by the ' 

Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources at the request ·of the 
Cranbe~ La:keEstates Imp~ove
ment Association; ... . 

DavisQurg or phone 625-4957. , 
Amqng the students arriving in 

August who still need homes are: !" Matthias Bartke 
\f l' 0 m Fisherhude, 
. .•.... Germany likes Irish 
,; music and 
. acting; .' he ,would,' 
also like to study 
the . Chinese lan

and law. 

Michael Haase 
from Germany has 

Association president Ed Man· chemistry. 

Jim Sturgis checks supplies store in the tunnel at 
Clarkston High School. 

Silv~rs glve~n. 30-doy 
auction ultimatum .' . . . 

• Charges of animal cruelty were 
lodgeq against Silvers, and a 
conviction won. 

Silvers promised after the 
conviction that he would try and 
find a way to care for the animals, 
failed to do so within the a-llotted 
time, and ,was' again brought 

Acr~age still 
la'ndlocked ley said at 'the '. hearing that· the 

lake was too small for motorboats, 
" .', . . arid that such .ctaft. :would .. 

.. . The~ ~pdngtiel~ To~nship~~- ,ertdangeJ;. lake. ~~imQi~rs.· , 
109 ;Board of Appeals, has ,agam . Th,eJ;eisa' gentleman'sagree-: 
dented· r:.c:onard ,L. ~rosSman, the men! among lakefrontowners not I 

Renpto Antonio 
. people as 
as basketball, 

.. goif, swimming and 
. sCQuting. He is fa· 
. Ifiiliar witij the 

SDMokayed 
for CQrners 

opp~rtuntty of u~lOg, 15 .land- to use the.highpoweroo . craft. 
locked acres on G~bbs Road. Manley. said. But some boaters 

His request for a, 32-foot outside the are 'gaining 
e/ilSemeiltdMding 1:Qe property access 'with . '~ia .' a 

, into 10-,ac)'eailWafive-acre parcel· COl!Pty· ":on: the .. ' 
was . deni¢dat ilie June 17_. 'north . 
meeting. . . . , . . . '. The aSsocl,atl(mlla.s.apl~ealedJQ 

'. <;ha1rinan the' . 
. said 'is';'''';·+'si>11gnn~:s.pro'lUbl.~fi:lg. 

~orkings of YFU 
because his brolher 

'Abeer and 

Se~~r hearJr;t9_c: 
·tu •• clay 
~ .. '.' ~ I> '.... , .. 
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l ~<$fi' SFAGHETTI : 
• .~ '. ~ •. PIZZA • 

•• .' ~~ •• ' .. ~ • 0 SQUARES • 
. • ~~ ".. Eat-in; Take .• 

. • . ~~c:,\ out;. • 
~. ~~O·. Mon •. ThlJrs.11.11,. 
• ~<c.~ . Fri. Bt Slit. 11 lI.m.·1 a.m. • 

: ·5,".1 ~,m'_11 p.m.: 

: .... : '. . . 
• • : .- . 

. : 'BUYAnYMediUm\~\ZZ4 '\atthe : 

: Regular Price, Get Identical Pizza 'FREE : 
. : . SPAGHETTI 99~ : 

! '~~PON Little Cacsaci Pirm ! 
• EXPIRES 59.22 M-15 CLARKSTON • 

. 'Vintage 
.. COp' car 

. .• JULY 4. 625-4001'. 
"Car 54-Where are Y0t.l?" Right here .l~ Independence •...••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Township. The '38 Ford has been recondltlOned by Robert I 
Gorham, 91'72 Evee, a member of "Michigan Street Rods" . 
Quietly guarding the car is Auggie the doggy. TABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls. 40 inches wide. Clarkston News. 5 5 

Main Street. 

Ethnic festival July Fourth 
Unity in Diversity is the theme' ment and fo~s f~om around the 

of Troy's' American' Ethnic world. A b.ell nngll~g ~erem0x;ty at 
Festival slated for July 4 at Athens I·, p.m. WIth 200 chddren 10 a 
High School, 11 a.m.-ll p.m. parade of nations .~il!. highlight 

Twenty-five different ethnic the .day-long . festiVIties. Pol~;l 
gt:Q!!Qs will exhibit Arts & Crafts .. dancmg from 9 !o 11 p.m .. wIll 

. There wiII. be ethnic entertain-I conclude the. festIval 

. 

SPECIAL VALUE 
~ ", 

·(EXPIRES 6-30}6) 

~----------r~--~~' I ;'1 
1 1 
1 1 

. . 1 I 
I 1 
'1 0 I"~~~ 
1 .1 JOHNSON 
1 1 WAX "KIT'" 1 
1 1 .' . ~. 1 1 1$1.79.:ng·1 
I r---;:~ 
I 1 OW·40 1 . SPRINT 

. MOTOR OIL· I .. ·D.· "NO 
I I I . BUFr' I 

I 49C* I ':~ 
I '-=- 1$1.89' 
L. _____ ~-~~--~~--

- SEE OUR l"SERi'IN 
. ~ TH'IS ,WEEKS ISSUEJ. 

... Fergon-Tablets . 
100's 

$2.20 value 

~1 $1.09 
~\ ; Save S1.11 

~~-. 

Tampax Tampons 
. 10'5 

59" value 
... -... .-.. ~ 3 

I r.:.' ee e.:'. W,.I .7ft 
(1 er <> \ 

.. ~ --' \\j:\ ,~\l~. . ~~.' 
'if Save 22" 

Murine 
For Your Eyes 

~
- s1.d9V~~~~ 

~p",\ 79ft 
I .;;~ Save 70" . 

~ 

Brut' 33 
Splash-On Lotion 

70z 
$3.00 value . 

$1'.79 . 
Save $1.21 . 

Vaseline 
. Intensive Care Lotion 

6;;alue ~~ .6oz i 
Save 56< _ 

Wella 
,Balsam .Ai( 
Conditioner i 
8oz. .~ . 
S1.98 value J.;.L'" 
. .~ 
.98ft:~~: 
Save S1.00 ' . .:...... 

Suave Shampoo 
. Strawberry or Baby 

16 oi 
$1.29 value 

Gillette 
-Trac II Blades 
S's . 
$1.49 value 

n>a.·lP~·w~rm~ 
AT iHlS GOODNEiGfiBOR r-"""nNIML 

~aU~~l~,nt4~ 
• " '_", . ' ' ., 1"-"': 

4 SOUTH MAIN.ST. 
' .. ~ .. --:--~'-" . .625;1700 . 
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·Pirie.:Kn.o~b·s·ubd'lvlsldn 

proposed by Indusco 

·.MOSHIER 
SOD FARM 
.. COMPLETE.· 
tANDSCAPING 

, Grading;·T~psoil:
. Sod: &Plorltings,- . 

.' ~, -, -'. , . . . -.. ;' 

1695'VVoOley~aoad,'()xford 

··628~'2426~:· 
I.:.... ';"';":.': ';t\P-tf 

> . 

E nv i r.onme nfa I·"'>V~..,',·, 
Mainfen,ince 

.COMMERCIAL .RESIDENTIAL 

Low purctla$~ price, low operating cost. . 

ti GRILLS, BAKES, ROASTS & BARBEQI,JES
with true outdoor flavor, . 

• ELIMINATES CHARCOAL MESS-no more , 
lighter fluid, or starting troubles-easy to light. 

• INSTANT H~T-no lengthy.warm-up 

NATURAL OR LP •. GAS. 
ALSO AVAILABLE ON 
PATIO POST MOUNT 
AND PORTABLEicART . • ADJUSTABL.E HEAT'-for perf(lctlycontrolled cooking 

• ·SEL.F-CLEANING-no coals or ashes to dump-self-cleans while you'relax 

INTERIOR - Floors, Walls,Windows, Painting [Brush & Air] 
EXTERIOR - Spring Clean-Up, Lawn Cutting .&. Fertilizing 

. 'Tree Pruning and Removal .. 

• AMPLE COOKING. AREA-big 235 square inch nickel plated cooking grid 
• STAY-COOL HANpLE-quality har.dwood for sale and ~asy handling 

ENJOY GReAT OUTDOOR MeALS. FOR lESS! 

Counseling by JOB or CONTRACT .174 N .. MAIN, CLARKSTON . 'NICHOLS .H014E . SERVICES' 
L..-:... ____ CA LL: 62,5-003 SALES . 162'5' '05' 81'·'· 'PARTS 

INSTALLATION .~-

'.,. 

'- . 

Checking is free 
*hen"you, sav. at psa 

Checking and savings work together at Pontiac' 
State Bank. ,. ..--- .... 

When. you put $400 fnto any savings plein; your 
checking account Is free. Write all'the checks you 
want. There are noservi~.e charge's and no charges 
for your monthly statements. Even If your checking 
balance goes to zero. ' 

You ·simply never hove to keep a minimum 
-Dolance In your checking account. You can put that 
idle money Into savings and let it work for you. 

Your savings will always earn the highest bank 
interest. And you can ask for free "Bank Now/' free 
transfer of fu.n.ds, and free "Checkmate." they oligo 
together with personal· service banking at PSB. Open 
your fr~e c:hecklngand sovlng~accouhts today.. . 

R·····:!IM··············· .. :······· 
'. ........' 

',' ': 

PONn.4C±rATEMNK 
'. ..' \Mem'b;r FbIC.·· . 

" , . , 
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.hill.:··in·'.,gu"y···· 
< ••• • •••• 

-tSea'tenb,y' 
a strawberr,y 

====::::::i·by J",ean Sai'e 

Self"-poHcing,theanswer It started. a couple of years idea of comfort either. 
ago----'this • idea that our V'ery The picking is followed by 
own strawperry patch would be the hulling whiCh involves 

For years Da~¢.Leakhasbeen were 'somes~ripus J~§ervati~ns It's also an . indicati0!l .. that a thing of beautY and a joy standing first on one foot and 
tbearch conservafive on ,the about ever mcreaslI~gsalanes teacher salanes (particularly forever.' then on the other in front of 
SChool board""'--thelpnevote yoiCed hy at 1,east one other .when time on the-Job is Grandma and, Grandpa, the kitchen sink for another 
against ratification of' con- board member. . considered} are becoming.more naturalists.' and gardeners that half hour, and it is a job that 
tracts" whichcontaitled in~ We see it as a warning, the than equal to the pay accorded they are, figured' my mental falls most often to me - - even 
creases of 10 percent 'or lllC>re. signal that much, of the ·theprivatesector.. meanderings' were tantamoimt· as the picking does. 

, This year he was.joined by populace has lost any guilt Add to this the real fear to order, and last year there There are times when I feel 
, ' ' .. two other frustees, . and while fe~Iings it ever had for the low expressed at the! increasing sprung into being a six foot in . I'm being pressured to death 
.1 t~ti:fication' carried. 4-3, th~re pay;once accorded te.acbers. number of, gQv~rnmental em- diameter terraced strawberry by a strawberry patch, one of 
:I . ployes. At least one sixth of the' bed. the everbearing variety which 
I ff population is no longer depen- "Lovely," I thought. means that the process can go 

,Ii. .dent on a profit margin for Last year we kept most of on for most of the summer, 
':i ~ continued employment. the blossoms off; so the bed Grandlllaand Grandpa still 
·1 ' Th.e number has become would get established. take responsibility for the 
1 large enough that, if not able This year we pick straw- lettuce and radisbes and 
1 to control manyeleetions, it berries. Every night we pick onions and corn, etc., but a 

. I can have se.rious impact on the strawberries. I never saw a horrible thought struck me the 
outcome of any vote. strawberry bed. so prolific. We other night. 

Self-policing seems to be the have had strawberries in- any Mike, my oldest son, de· 
only answer, short of out and numbe~ of ways, and now we cided· last year we ought to 
oilt tax rebellion, which would h~ve them coming out our have a row of raspberries as' 
probably wind up with the loss ears. ..' . well. They're due to start 
'of what local control we have We have eaten them, we turning this week. 
left. have frozen them, and we have. "-'I may go on vacation. 

. A. dritlk fro,!l the fresh water of the Davisburg Rotary Par.k 
was Just what the doctor ordered for Little League bap player 
8rian Hudson Thli[sday. 

'If If Fifz , 
• • • 

fought over whose night it was 
to pick them. .. 

The patch. produces about 
five cups nightly, many of the 
berries being fairly small, so it 
takes quite a while to glell;n the 
harvest. Standing like' 'an 
inverted U for any length of 
time is not my idea of comfort. 
Unfqrtunately it.,isn't the kids 

A question forAno 

Dear. Ann Landers: You advised her to bundle 
Dumbo off the funny farm. Your 

I certainly never thought I'd ever advice' would have. been different 
write to you. Then I got married. had you known that Dumbo's wife 
Since then, I've wanted to drop you has someh()w ,-lost 63 pairs of his 
a lin~ at least once a week. But I've pajamas in the laundry in just two 
been too busy. One of the things I've years. In Dumbo's pajama drawer 
been busy at is reading your column' 'there is·· .. nothing except her 

. d' nightgowns and 26 J' arS of cold everyay. 
'. "Did you read Ann Landers . cream. Should he wear cold cream 
today?" my wife asks me at to bed? 
breakfast. I always kI!ow what that Which reminds me. You are a 
means. It means you have again great one for women and men 
punctured huge holes in the head of. having equal rights. An.n. Last night 
some dumbo husband who made a I counted the dresser drawers in our 
twitchy move toward daylight. And bedroom. There are 16. two for me 

wife is telling me I will benefit and 14 for her. In the closet, there 
~~em your wise advice because, by .are 36. pairs of shoes,nqne mine. I 

Il;n· am~ing' coinCidence, I am' the must keep my. shQes under the bed 
. same kind'· of a dutnbo. . . where theyfiIJ . tip 'with dust balls. 

: Li~ten A:nn •. Jdon't realiy mean to Some equality. Bu.t that's not why 
be critical, You give a 'lot of stupid I'm finally wr1ting~ Ann. The reason 
c!n~wers'b~~ this is not aU YQur fault. for this· letter' . is . ~omething 
You ate.asked·:a lot of stupid mghtening that happened at Our 

.que.sti()ns. : Amh· pesides,those . house the other day. < ' .. '.' -

.~oIhphii,n!ngwOIpe~ usually. dpn'tMy Wife·~lik:es to teach lessons in 
.:giveyou..alltlle. factS'Jo- ",orkon.' livingat the dinner table, ,Aim. FOl:. 
Take. that: wonianwho was worried instan~e,Ihappene4 to catch sight 
:becauselle~"hu$balid~'wore her ·ofher. throllgh' the flowers~rid' 

.~. night~(,wtl~to.b~;· \.' ., .' c{mlles:in'the middle of the "table •. 

, :~ ;,Jr:;L~, ~": .• ~i·~_~:! ~ :'~ .. ~ .. -'~;.~ ~ . ,'. 

by Jim Fitzgerald 

She looked peaked and drawn. 
There was no food on her plate .. 

"Why aren't you eating?" I asked 
her. 

"Because no one will pass me any 
food," she gasped writhing in the 
last stages of malnutrition. 

All the food was on my side of, 
the centerpiece where I could suck it 
up without leaning forward. Attack
ing from the sides, both kids could 
also easily grab "Whal they wanted .. 
But my wife couldn't even see the 
food. 

"vyhy don't you ask us to pass 
something?" I asked. 

. "I shouldn't have asked,'.' she 
answereq. 

.' Then it occurred to me, Ann, that 
the food is always placed at my end 
of the table,' every meal; every. day. 

"How_long _has it been since 
·you'veeaten?"·I asked her. ' 

"About a moilth,'~ she said,"'The 
last tim~ was when the kids 'had 
guc!stsand I got to sit at yout end of 
the table~" . . . 

. ' \~'YOli set . the . table every~m~. 
Why do yotralwaysputthe' food at 
my end? ~hydori't you put sOlheat 

• ~ • ":;r 

. . : ~i. . ,"", 

your end?" I asked. 
"i want to teach this family some 

manners," she said. "You shouldn't 
just sit down and gobble. You 
should always pass the food plates 
around and you should never have 
to be asked to pas!! something." 

Ann, y~m prob.ably think I'm 
writing to ask the obvious ques
tion-should we pick my wife up? 
Wrong. What I really want to know 
is, do you think she was right? 

Should a wife starve herself just to 
teach her family table manners? 

And Ann, please don't tell me to 
see a marriage counselor, a 
psychiatrist or a clergyman. That's a 
cop-out meaning you don't have the 
anSwer. It .mightplacate the 
newlyweds, but rve bee!} wrestling 
with domestic .problefus for a long 
time. I once tUQIed in my wife to 
Dorothy 'Oix, for LOrd's sak~ 

If you s!ly so, Ann, r am will ng to 
. start passing theb~ans. But lever 
knuckled. undet:. to the sfitmnK 
'chiIdteninEl1~ope, and =1 don't . 

",;;,waj}t to.beacctIsed of discdmi-
: :.~na!ing. in.fav6rt;)frelatives .... -
'. . . .•. JifiiFitzgeralq 

~- i- ~ ":;:'.::-h~ ~,,:A... ~tL'.?!li:":'. :~,~ .... ; 

'~ . 
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Letters fofhe 8'difor 

NAG needs help Just let' Rudy's Day h ' 
The Independence Township Dystrop y 

• . Firefighters Auxiliary and Fire-
The anti-busing rally held' in postcards protesting the forced use nlo Y fighters would like to thank all of f d 

Washington, D.C. on April 24, bus~ng of school chil~ren to-'--, - the---people -whoRarticipat~d, 'in un·s 
1976 was v~ry successful pertain- ~chl.eve r~cial balance wIll pour I realIy enjoyed :the village .band "Rudy's Day. H The day was a
ing to the unifying of anti-busing 1OtoPresldent Ford's .0f'f1ce .. We concert last week, but I wonder.-if great success in honoring Rudy & 
forces, throughout the United _.pe,ed your help. to 10sure the the p'rograms couldn't be a 'little, 'Elsa Schwartz only because of. . 
States. The 2,200 anti-busing success of Nat~onal ;Post,card simpler, and therefore a little. efforts by the entire community Dear EdItor, . . 
leaders wilLbe meeting peri~dlc~ ProJestI?ay. Antl:bus~g .gr0u.~s ,m~re enjoyable. . , ~ith th.e booths, speakers, dona- T~r?ugh omISSIon, there was no 
ally. to be -discussing. anti-busing nation-w!~e are do1Og thIS 10 t~etr , l,..appreciated most the familiar' hons, 1Odividual. efforts. and by pubhclty throughout Oak1~~d, 
plans to halt forced busing: OUI:' comml1fi1ties."!".e' are, a~k~ng .songs, and it seems to me they you the people just plain being County on, the MarCh, Agamst 
goal. nation-wide. is a. Constitu- people to wrIte a one ,l!ne must be :easier to play for people' there. Rudy's Day shows just what Muscular Dystroph~on June 8. " " 
tional Amendment to halt busing postcard,: Stop Forced Bus!llg whoare going back to performing a. cOJ?muhity can do when a Even s.o, the good' fol~. of our 
buto we are ·also working on other Now~Before'November and slgn·afterabsen:ces of IOta 20 years. combmed effort by all is given. A townshIp opened up thetrhearts 
legislation,. their 'name. and address and I Sme of the selections last week special thank you to Mrs. William ($1,204) to the good ,folk who 

One \:iiece of legislation has ~ddress, it to ,President Gerald were toe tappers, sOJ:ne of them Allen (Roberta) for the excellent marched fur the kids who cannot. 
been introduced by Congressman Ford, The White House, Wash- weren't, . " " 'job of coordinating the entire day. Many thanks to you all., 

, Lawrence McDonald (D-Georgia), ington,' D.C. 20515. Please drop Don't try to educate us; just let Thanks to all. , I Nancy Gruenberg, Chairman 
H.R. 12365, which reads as ·them in the mailbox on or before us enjoy. /' Independence Township for Muscular Dystrophy· 
follows: "Phrsuant to Article IU, noon Saturday, July 3, ,1976 so Band fan Firefighters and Auxiliary of Independence Township 
Section 1 and 2 of the, United that they will bear the July 4, 1976 • , 
States Constitution, no court of. date. Collectively, we will" accorn
the United States shall have the plish, our goal to stop forced .... ~~-------------~--.. --------------------.... 
jurisdiction to make any decision; busing; alone, we will not. Progra.m' in, the park 
or issue any order, which would We need your help on July 4, 
have the effect of requiring allJ 1976 "National Postcard Protest 
individual to attend any particu- Day.H 'Let's see how many 
lar school." It is very simple,' postcards that our area can' send: 
would require only a plurality for We sihcetely hope that it is in the 
passage, and would stop' forced thousands. 
busing immediately. Mrs. Beverly C. Barnum 
, On the bicentennial Fourth of Chairperson, Waterford 

July, hundreds of thousands of " National Action Group 

Pictures 
of the 
.past 
Clarkston News, '~Editor" 

l'm not much on writing notes 
for papers-But as we were going 
thru some of our old pictures, 

now Eleanor found these, and knowing most of 
the folks still live in Clarkston, 
thought m'aybe you would like . 
.these old time ones to run in 

'youtpaper; 

John .and Frank Ronk, .1942 or 
1943. Takimat Tee's Drive In, 
5395 Dixie Highway, Wat~r
ford, when they served as curb 
boys .. 

Our son, Don, sends us the 
paper's once a' month. We sure 
enjoy reading them. A lot of folks 
we don't know, but a lot we do. 
Plus we pass them on to our son 
Jack, as he lives in "Penasquitos", 
San Diego, CA, not too far from 
us .. 

These pictures are taken in the 
1940's 2 or 3. As for Eleanor 
Baynes, 1937 - that was at' the 

'Clarkston High School. 
John or Frank konk. I'm 

sure they could help you out. 
Hope you can use them. 

Mr. & Mrs. Emery Tee 
211 N. Citrus Ave;, Sp 240 
Escondido, CA 92027 

Anyth'ing .goesl 
It's silly, It's crazy. It's teams representing Inde-

,j AIInost Anything Got:s" pendence, Brandon and 
and 'it's based on the TV Groveland townships, will 

,'show of the same name. And, compete at 6:30 p.in. '~l!'~ -.," 
it's . part. ~o.f·the' Ortonville June 25 at the Bl'ando~~' , 

, , Bicentennial ·Celebration;. ;._High School football' field. 
Three eight ·m e m b,e r .-

Clarkston Village B a iJ. d 
launched its second season 
under the direction of' Doug 
Doty Wednesday night in the . 
village park. More than a 

,hundred residents brought 
lawn chairs and blankets to sit 
: and listen. Weather, which had, 
,been threatening, ,cleared for 
the concert. 



> ! ~ /ii¥ri:.:,u;"24,j9,Zri, • T/tedi.4f,td~~Miblt.jNeW,. , ' ''''. . . ':.' 

·····':-;N~j:n~i.k:nolk· .:C)ff··,st~fe tit·'I. 
. , ""': .. ,. ""~',,.::,"" :< .. ,,'_. . .. ' '. " '.- . ~'" ~:'C , •. ,. 

,Th~ ,championship, g!1me was suc.ges~fui;~~~i:t; In ~y ~p'inion. came true. FoJ," 'the next year, 
dec.i4ed inthcsecond inilingwheti Coach Tungate is the Coach of the Clarkston's varsity baseball team 
the Wolves scored, twice .. Don year.,His devotion to the team is' ¢an say that they'are number one 
Bl6werledoff the/in~ing . With a greatly ~ppreciat¢ by, aIlin~ 'in thestate--a, distinction won by 
walk and was bunted fo~ecorid. volv,ed. , 'them for the firsttime in the 

'. 'ta~ Bennett· followed with' a tU~8ate can now rest fqr a iittle history., of any Ciarkston boys' 
, . Jiolln~ing &3:II:to. the shortstop while and enjoy the drearn.that athletic team. 

who hastily threw the ball ,past the 

[Phdto. by Waiter Dcitwyler. J 

first bas.eman.The ball rolled fifty 
, yards' past first' base, enab.ling 
. Bennett to circle the bases . and 
score behind· Blower. . 

:Hazel Park score.d its lone run 
of the game in the same iilning 'off 
starting ,pitcher Bill Matthews. ' 

,The 'big I~ft~hander yielded:' a 
single and a double with none out, '. 
before; Tungat~. broug!tt. Jeff 
Schatz in ~sre1itlf pitcher. 

Schatz allowed oo;ly one hit the ' 
. rest of the way, in picking up his 
biggest.victOry of his high school, 

, career; He was credited with the 
victory, his fifth of the season. In 

By Dave Johnson lowed. a spectacular season' in nvecomplel~ innings he walked 
Sports Reporter which the Wolves beat such foes ,three and fann«rd three. The final 

Clarkston's ,varsity , basebali as' Birmingham Brother. Rice,' two batters. of the game went 
team had three .objectives before Flint Carmen, and usual power- down on strIkes. 

:its 1976 campaign' began. Initial- house Royal Oak Kimball. In Schatz got into trouble a couple 
,Iy, the Wolves Wanted, to win, the fa .. c t!.the Wolves defeated Kimball/Of times,. bU~. double plays gO.t him I league title. They did, tfiat. twice. . , out of the Jam. Doug Mamgold, 
,Secondly. they w~nted to capture Clarkstongot the only run they ,LarrY. Bennett ~ndSteve Pearson 

.. -the -George Gary - Memorial actually needed against Owosso in ,com~lDed on the. first one and 
I tournament in Pontiac, but the third inning. Steve Howe Manlgoldand Pearson teamed ll,P 
lfinished second to Birmingham doubled home Jeff Schatz from for the second one. 

J 

Lowl'dces.onPolyester 
",Power, Streak' 78 for Large Cars' 

52fi F71.14 FlI·" 
G71-,. G'I"15 

, H7a.14 H7"15 
. . , Blackwall 

e.Plus 
12.80 

SJ5 
-l78·IS \\1lilewall w,lh 
trade, plus 13,OB fU 

',tlm'I'r SlrlJak" PnlycSh!I' Cord Tires 
SiX" Jlupular Sizes AlOne Low Price 

'POLYGLAS' for STD, & DIG cARS 
't;ushion Uelll'olyglas' Fiberglass belled, 

JlOI.Y~5Ier cord body 
Btackwall with Itade . 

'4$8'8 . for £11-'. $~7 " .. " F7J.UI or 
G7J.f4 ~ L1 .. U 
H1"14 
G1 .. 1$ , 
H1f.n 

IGrove~. And Ultimately, Clark- second to give Clarkston a .1-0 The \Volves! defense has been 
:ston wanted to win Michigan's lead. super aU yea.r. It made only 47 
state tournament. To the surprise The Wolves added insurance errors in 31 games. Pearson has 

". :ofa'lmost everybody but the runs in the seventh inning. Larry played.suner~scQoping -.up. 
Clarkston Wolves, theJ did that, Bennett drew .a base on balls and dozens of ba11sthrown to him at r------------------_______ -I 
too. advanced to second on Jeff first base in the dirt. Due to work stoppage at tire 

Oarkston defeated Owosso 3.() Schatz' second single of the ga"" The pitching has been unbe· factories, some sizes may be in 
;. 'in thesemi-'finalsat Lincoln Park Jeff Ferguson moved them up Iievable. CIarkston~s earned runs' Il.·. re. Sho'rl. ''(In e'.' short supply. Most Goodyear 

Plus $2.27 to $J.l4 F.E.T., dependinB 01:1 sizt!o 

in Flint and upended Hazel Park with a """ifiee bunt, and Rod averaged at 1.22. Only 38eamed ":.~ locations have tires to fit your 
in .thefinals 2·1. Hazel Park Hool singled them both in for a runs w .... liiven up in. 31 games. Goodyear Keeps needs. However; if your dealer 
""vanced to the finals by blanking 3·0 lead. The Wolves struck out 218 and \i RoUi' o"tore does not have yo""ize, 
Wayne Memorial 2·0 in the W'uming pitcher Steve Howe walkW 73 in 218 innings. . IHI ag. . they will provide you with a 
;semi-finals. retired the side in order in the Clarkston'S team batting aver- Rain Check at the advertised 
I The victories left Coach Paul. final . inning to preserve the age was a respectable .260. Rod prices. 
!rungate', league champions with victory. It was his 13th win of 14 Hoolled the team in home runs HURRY WHILE SUPPLY LASTSI 
la 24-7 record; :rha~ breaks the old games this year, and his ,23rd and RBI's with five and 25 
[ecord of 20 vIctorIes. by the 1975 victory in two years. He yielded respectively. . 
I
dub

. Hazel Park fimshed 22-15. but one hit, walked three, and Needless to say, the Clarkston 
I The state - championship fol- struck out 12 - 6 in a row:'. Wolves will remember this very 

8att!ng it out 

TECHAMPIONsr ' talents given to each player were team ERA was only 1.22. 
Wltata~ay to finish a basebalI utilized. in. recording the best Yes, the' stati~tics were impres-
'that has been excitingalf season mhlstory. . sive, but the thing that,will always. 

. •. Every team arid coach strives 'Secondly, I 'must thank e$lch be apart9fmeis the attitUd¢ that 
the bestin their league, the and every.paren~ who allowed me this teapt.carriedalI sea~o.n,They , 

in their d'istri~t, the best in to work WIth theIr son. As parents were alwaYScbnfident, of wi1:mirig~ 
region, and thehest in the you :should be v~ry proud of this regardles~of t,he .opponent. There, . 
The, Orily. problem is -that teanl'because you have seen their was not a game alI season where r 

few 'teams ever become the progress through little league, feIt the players were' letting up 
alI of the mentioned areas. sandlot balI, jltnior high, junior because they felt overpowered. 

year Clarkston's basebalI varsity, and j:ina:tIy varsity. It is The total -team attitude was to. 
has made history because, only because 9f your willingness to win! " 

F============by Pa.ul Tungate 

Lube, Oil 
8! Filter 

Front-End 
Alignment 
$11~8 

Engine Tune-Up 
$3295 8. cyl., 

.' $2 for air cond. 

Excludes front-Wheel drive cars 
- - . I 

• Complete analYSis and align
ment correction-to increase tire 
mileage and improve steering 
safet~ • PrecisIon equipment, 
used by expe~lenc!3d mechaniCS, 
helps ensur~a preCision align-: 
m~nt.·· '., i 

were t~e '~est in the league,' s.upporqhe~e programs 'Yith your In future years, whenever, 
,.district,tlfe,reg~!lj' and la'st ii.me, ~f1d;d~~Icati~n that w~ ~are . members of . this . team. get 
-nQ~}~~st0h~'entire' statepf st~!~ 'c~amplOns t~!1Y' In antog~t:her, .l~~ sur~ thetopic';:of' i ", ',,_ 

''''''''0''''''., ..' " "',: "honestyJImllst ~~mI~ that! have . conversation wdlbe the J976· state . ..' ._ :',U E' , J' .7:30 a;,m. _ "lU'~~""'''''': of. ,C\eill"",aIiQut the '~ev ... · cw.rkei1·-\Vith a mofe, cha,!\piOrlsh,ip. k;hl$/otJcal';'ent . .-. . .... en ... s.t. "30"';';: ",30 Pom. 

:S~turdilY,·'.:whicb'cooperativ.e gr9~P ofpareI,lts., -h!:ls&kc:mPla~e'lV:lirchwjl)Iive·tin' .. ,., .. "R'''''' ., """',,' _ . ,',.. ., , " 
UUU"A~".U. u' ... • .. ,,, ... .,.. ',~lsewher~:~nJhe ',~'And~nQw ttie :team itself· I wHl :' in the. ~lnincls'of ,#11~ je~in~lIid:; .,. ",',-,.'. ".;,., '.' .......•.. ,.: .. ,. , .... ~, •... " .. '. .··,1· ... · ..• '.' >'.5, .' _ .' '.,., '.:.,'.1 .. ~ .. ·O'· .. ' •. ' . ".', ·.,I ... ".:.,'·E·. :.·.·".':Ii~' ""_ A, ••• ~~ •• _ !<lu;.·t)te'~i.ever".otg'*o~lSfan,Jlngdefe.'" oomn\~ni"',,< -. .' ". .. .. . . 1. 

·"pr.., niyplaY<daIJ:)'eaJ.', (),n1y47ertc>rs.in,·As 00aclt. o( t~ist~"l"oulii' , '"" CPMPtElf:AUTO": . ~,,"" ..... ~ . .. ,,,,o.,.",~t ~es. Or· will1;foig¢t . the .like. to ',",rSOnaIWOna8<4tUtaM'$ERVICE CENTElf' 
Fir.sFt;f· '. .'. that~lutch . hitting that'puf(Js ahead eye&~tie' involvi;:d;Without' . ~_ . . . . , 

" .' .• take".,aftei trailing ,·thrql!ghoUtmlllty'doubt tlteCIar~ston'<WolV'es::of .' '.,,:; .:52720I'XfE::' " 
thllnk:, (j'Od"tq(:j' 'I L.II. [.0' w·· .~, l'g" 'us games. ~e pitc~ing' w~s ' s'u~etQ' J976 ate the:b~st ·ba~ebilffte.iUri in:·' .' '. ":-': c·'· .' ':,;::1- 'L.~~'-"-' 

togeth,er: as ·;aunih,The.' ~tim; ~nfOlir ()f Our pitchers.: '(he ._. tl;¢ state ,of lVlichiga:n~ "', .. ', :,' ~." '~~ __ ~~~_~";';""";""' __ ~-"'~ __ ~";:;~~~~~ '<:t~~-:clS;H.,:;{~i~i::~'~~,€'c.r.t~ix~:.:~~C- ", 'i. :', ," ~:~~~:, 'd ';;;:'·:.c"} ,:' ,f,';;;;'',; 

. ' 
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. .J urliC)r,~.C1 tl/e(Jgo~sfand1hgS 
, BAS'EBALLST ANDING~'· -- >. .. • 

r.l3all 
Duane Hursfa"~ealty 
Christine's Delicatessen 
StateWldeCdnstruction 
Berg'Cleaners, 
Jo AngelO's Pizza -

. WaterfordViliage 
. Corm icnael 
Wilson's Total 
Credit.unio~ , 
ClarkstOn 1'" , 
Lyori Ge'ar & Mach irie 
Larkins Barber Shop 
Ben LawrenceFenci!1g 
Haupt Pontiac--
North 
Roscoe 

,Clarkston Shoe Cobblers 

PEEWEE 
·ObeI'TV 

Our Gang . 
Hallmark Realtors 
A&A Well Drilling 
-Cadwallader 
Rudy's 
Padd Ie to. Power Marine 
Baron Sales & Engineering 
Freeman 
Crest Homes 
Harvey Electr.ic 

WIDGET -NATIONAL 
Excel Construction 
Ash 
Clarkston Jaycees 
Ben Powell Trucking 
Keith's Collision 
Coaches Corner 
Kassuba 
Carter~M itch ell Bonding 

WIDGET -AMERICAN 
.. Carpenter Realty 

Village Clinic 
Cumming Cement . 
Clarkston Plumbing 
American Leg ion 
Cross 
Police Services 
Pne Knob Rangers 

'W 
2 
2 
2 
2 
'2 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
·1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

W 
2 
2 
2 

·2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

W 
2 

·2 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

W 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

L 
0 
0, 
0 
0 
0 
~O 
1 
1 
1 
1.. 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

L 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 

L 
0 
0 
1 
1. 
1 
1 
1 
2 

L 
0 
0 

,i:l"uttenl~cher Ins. 
B&EHlewer '. 

, Stutz.Bearcats 
Precision Pipes 

1 1 
.1 ,1 
o 2 
o 2 

MIDGET -AMERICAN 
,Armstrong Screw Products 
The Clothes Tree . 

, KnlghtsofColuml:fus 
Cross CquntryAuto 

, A.M Trenching . 
,Met Club, 
, Hallmark Realtors 

Mini-Mailers 

-W 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 

¥'NI..,...MISS W 
. Beardsley _ 2 

. GranniesCustard 2 
Mnericanl,.egion 2 
Ark West Lanes 2 

"Oakland County Sheriff's Dept .. 2 
,Oaklarid Press 2 
Blair 1 

- Sportcraft 1 
Carpenter Realty 0 

. Haupt Pontiac 0 
Hurren 0 
Commerce Drive In Theater 0 
Olney 0 
Mini Stars ~O 
Darrels Little Libbers 0 

MIGHTY-MISS NATIONAL W 
Grimaldi Buick 2 
Schliter 2 
Boyer 1 
Foote 1 
Rathsburg 0 

L 
0_ 
0 
1 
.1 
2 

Chartier 0'· 2 

MIGHTY-MISS AMERICAN W L 
Dixie Bait Shop 2 0 
Golddiggers 1 0 
Coaches Corner 1 1 
Vllage Clinic 1 1 
Rademacher 1 1 

0 0 
1 

Pne Knob Pharmacy 1 
, Jones 

0 2 
1 
2 MAXI-Miss W L 
2 
2 

Beardslee 1 0 
Hahn-Chrysler Plymouth 1 1 
Ambassador Building 0 1 

MIDGET-NATIONAL 
State Wide Construction 
Pine Knob Rangers 
Briarwoode Builders 
Haupt Pontiac' 

W L 
2 0 WOMENS-'-SOFTBALL 
2 0 Pepsi People 
1 1 Dua.ne HursfalL.ReaLEst£'te 

W L 
1 0 

leff Schatz comes home on (ltWo:base hit by Stev~ Howe 
Q.uring thesemi-final match against OWQsso. [Photo by Walter 

l' 1, 'Craig 

.. HOWE'S LA'NES 
6697 :Dixie . "625~5011 

·.1 '. 

o 1 
o 0 

,Datwyler]. . 

Thanks to all these :businesses wlto support 
THE SPORTS PAGE every week 

,I 
-'. 

HAHN 
. CHR,', 'SL, ~R·~lYMOUTH ";,l 

- I 

i HUTTENlOCHERS-- ___ ,T.~--;,'£ 
I,' KER'NS-NORV'ELL, INC.· . 6673 Dixie 625·2635 ..• , I 

. -

, TALLY HO'RESTAURANT 
61Z6 Dixie HWy. 625-5370' 

! ' . INSURANCE &'BONDS. . 
I, 1007 W. Huron, Pontia~681.2'100 
\ . 

i 
\ 

\ 
-\ 

\ 

\ " 

HOUSE OF MAPlE 
6605 DiXie 625-5200 : 

SAYLES;'STUDIO·~·" 
4431 Dbde'Highway,DraVton . ' 

.. , '-6740413 :.: 
. ~ .. - . " , 

- .:" ,. 

j. 
" 

,-,oJ 

I, . , 
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Lefty How.e has a winner 
up his sleeve 

by Mary Warner "whenever a batter squares 
, Oarkston baseball player Steve around to bunt, aim for his head. 
i Howe has quite an arm up his left He'll either get out of the way or 
I sleeve. 'get corked." 
I That arm has seen winning . Steve tried the strategy during a I action on Clarkston'. QasebalLga,me against Hazel Park Jast 
teams ever since Steve was eight yel,lr, but instead of getting out of 
playing in Little League with a the way, the batter got corked. 
group known as "the only team The next inning, a vengeful 
with an entire infield of, left- Hazel Park pitcher hajled Steve's 
handers." advent to the'plate with a fast ball 

The arm has won him the title to the elbow. 
"most valuable pitcher" in ninth If Steve does well enough at 
grade. U-M, he hopes to get a shot at the 

bara. 
The family has always been 

supportive during Steve's career, 
and at least one member is, 
particularly happy about Steve's 
plans for the next four years. 

Eleven-year-old Mike,' who 
plays little league, baseball now 
and may follow iiI Steve's 
footsteps, expects to be invited to 
the university. 

But it isn't Steve's games Mike 
will especially be interested in: 

It got him an undefeated 10-0 pros-a wish· supported by both 
season his junior year on the Virgil and Steve's mother Bar" 
varsity CHS team. 

Mike wants Steve to take him to 
all the football games so he can 
"get in free." 

Coach PaulTimgate and pitcher Steve Howe are intent on the 
action. [Photo by Walter Datwyler~ 

And this year, it hl(l,S helped the 
Oarkston nine scale the ladder to 

,league"regtonal and state honors. 
, It also won Steve a four-year 
scholarship to the University of 
Michigan. 

Yup, Steve is going to try hi! 
tlluck in the Big Ten. 
i1 He could've gone to Eastern, 
l,which has the best baseball team 
l;in the state right now, he said. 
S 'He also could have gone to 
tJMichi~~ State,. which matched 
tlU-M's offer of a full ride as soon 
f]3S it heard about the U-M 
(recruiting coup. And Central 
sMichigan also put in its bid. 
Sl But U~M it was for Steve. he 
osaid. because acade,inics there are 
Cated so high. 
t( Steve \ .... as needed at U-M for 

;everal reasons. he said. The' 
irchool is losing one of its t.\·o 
initchers. and needs a replace
iment. The baseball team is always 
acooking for left-handed pitchers. 
VII'hose tosses are harder to see by 
seaners. 

And most of all. U-M must 
Tonsider itself lucky to find a kid 
a ,'hose arm is practically invin
reible. 
;::1 Steve has got a double-jointed 

Ibow. meaning his arm never gets 
ired. , 

1 I Su~h ~n asset is imal~able _in 
:ine pItchmg ranks. especlally tor' 
;;\;a5t pitchers like Sreye. 
, Steve plied Royal Oak Kimball 
1ith his fastball for S-e\'en strai!2ht 
;fimings during regional play J~ne 

~;; H~e:O~:. r:k
e ~2.relieye 

'tcher Bill Matthews in the sixth 
, g of the regional champion

.fiY match against Flint Carmen, 
, ~ ~as credited with the 2-1 win. 

Such endurance has netted him 
etm.s for all but one league game 
el,:o years running. A tough game 
£) '. Waterford Kettering this 
~ted in Steve's only loss in 
h~o years.. 

, hi Steve's double-joint doesn't 
'e\ake his arm infallible. 
~~ Steve was trying to loosen up a 
ght arm in the Kimball game, 

f!'1d threw a curve ball. 
hi The ball dicbt't even make it to 
h\e plate. It bit the dust about 
lUalfwa boonced off the d 
.tfhd ~tded catclrer Ieff~~ 
'in's mask oft'. . 
'8] 
, . The arm has been dependable m'· •. 
'I lOUgh, though. to WIn Steve a 
'f;>KJt on. all-league., ~.regiona1 
'\.~ all-state teams this year. 

/ .j' Of COll.I'Se\. Steve may have to 
. r ':.'1tt listening'to Dad Vrrgil if he's 
\vC':'~ 

['mkeep his ann healthy at tJ.M. 
, '~ 'Virgil told hi,s son that 

I ., 

Sometimes you have . 
to sit down to·'talk about 

what you stand for. 

We Four Chevrolet Dealers 
have joined together to 

. serve our customers better. 
We intend to raise our 
standards of operation to 
new heigh~ of"exceliencE'. 
We intend to gl!!t more 
involved in what we 
consider the North Oakland 
"community." Quite 
naturally we hope to 

_ benefit. More imporlontty, 
we wont you to benefit 
by finding if more 
reasonable, convenient, 
and profitable to buy from 
one of us here - in your 
own community. ' 

HERE ARE THE THINGS 
WE STAND FOR: 

1. Personal Touch - You 
won't be involved in 
any "Big City Maze" or 
caught in the <;rowd. 
To us you are not just 
another nameless face . 
You're an individual ... 
a neighbor. In a sense, 
our reputation in the 
community rides on 
every deal. 

When you buy from 
us, we know it. If you 
have 0 problem we con 
fix, we know it. If you 
are happy or unhappy, 
pleased or displeased, 
we want to-know it. 

2. Straight Tcrik - we will 
not double-kitk you, con 
y~u, or meke promises of 

deals we have no 
intens10n of keeping. We 
are honest businessmen 
who talk straight. This 
assures you ot ~e of the 
most importon'f l!~ments 
in any deal -'-confidence. 

3. Fine CaTS, Fairly Pric-ecl _ 
if you cen get a better 
deal - either from one of 
us or eny other dealer _ 
on similer type cors .• 
we'll tell you to toke it. 
We may heve to swellow 
a lump in our throat, 
and we'll probably 
advise you to look et all 
engles of the deal, but 
we'll have to admit the 
fairness of your viewpoint. 
But we're confident 
enough in our individual 
pricing policies to feel that 
deal for deal we will match 

~1!lCUiS< "len a: nu..~. Tue..-Wed..-m, 9-6. Oc¥ed Set &..s..n 

TQId~ SUFOX 

or better any other dealers 
- particularly Detroit dealers. 

4. Good Service - we are 
fully aware t-het service 
is one of the most 
irritating aspects of cer 
ownership. People are 
only human, mistakes 
are made end customers 
get impatient. We are 
determined, individuolly 
- and we heve each 
tolked to Our people _ 
that we will do OUf" > 

human best to give you 
prompt, courteovs and 
effident service - priced 
as low as Our costs permit. 

5. Used Cars - We serve many 
customers by running good 
used COT departments. We 
will continue to do so. We 
will give 0$ much care and ' 
consideration to a used cor 
customer os to new. AIl 
customers are citiz-ens of the 
North Oakland Communlfy, 

\. 

TQId ~ ~ r.c. !Ill. FOX~ 
~~ fh':n!i6ZSm ~~ Fh:ne~ 
..a~ 
Sti\DIlN 0£\'I<CtB' 
M:::iIrecs-Hag CM!!S. b::. 
I'a'tloc;. Mchiga\ R=e 6S!-iaXI 

ECS.JCH.lSCN 
AI.. K.t.'OnE, r«::. 
lc:i:e~ ~ Fh:ne693-SJ,u 
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putz'Q round,' 
Clarkstort':IDgh S'chO'ol's .new'·i~~'ilie fi~st'session in a clinic-type 'West .' High . School where he, at the high school, Nustad sees his . 

llasketball coa.ch i~ nO",procrasti- pr9gram designed eventl,lally to played basketball; football and'mst duty as getting acquainted 
nator. .' _.,.:.... I invq~ve the whole community. coached and· played tennis, with team members, finding out 
. Hired last week, he has already;' "Beginning ,next summer I'd:Nustadwent to the University of who is coming back, ,and what the ."" 
called a meeting,of newsopho- :like to' get involve9with· the ; Detroit where lie played basket- team can count on. 
m.0res, ~uniorsan~' seni?rs whq you.nger kids. from fourth~adel ball under Jim Harding. He was ,a ~'I understand we've got some 

, wtll be Interested lOplaytngnext . on 10 some'klOd ~f program,' he! guard.·.. ,helght," he says hopefully.. ~ . 
. season. They'.re to meet at.lOa.m~ says. Nustad has ideas of wor~ing !. He later cdached for four y'ears. The team, 'coachedpreVfotisly 

.',' June 30 at the school gymnasium .. very closely 'with junior high' at Garden City West under Chris by Dave'· McDonald, wound up 
: ,CoachGaryl'Lustad', 23, of coaches and their students, too. :Babler~ . . '_ with a 6·15 overall record last 
Garden City considers' ~e,meet- A graduate ofGl1'rdetcCity' --Hired as a socialstudies teacher year. 

Independence Township Track 
and Field Program got underway. 
June21 for anyone from the age of 
19 interested in running for 

We bet· 
we've got an 
unbeatable 
inventory. 

competition or. fun. . 
;. .... Age group competition will be 

offered throughout the summer. 
Practice sessions are scheduled I 

Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays. Most· meets are 
scheduled on Saturdays .. .ot- ·,1····.···· ··e 

If we.can'l supply 
ANY lIIuffler or Sue Latter, former Clarkston 

track star,is assisting Nick Kyros, 
director of the program. 

First meet will be the Freedom 
Games June 26 in Windsor. 
Competition is divided for, those 
13 and under, 15 and under and' 

( 
,1> 16 and over. 
I ~,J The Independence Township . 

pipe you· order 
Irq ... the .WALKER 
Catalog/ for .1 

.. 

Parks and Recreation Depart
ment has further. information. ' 

by ,McNeven,Coach 
Professional baseJ>all· was in
troduced in the United States 
in 1869, by the Cincinnati Red 
Stockings, a club which had 

. been organized on an amateur 
basis three years earlier. 
During 1869 and 1870, this 
team won 78 out of 80 games, 
playing before crowds that 
totalled more than 200,000 
people. Additional profes
.sional clubs were organized in 
various parts of the country, 
and - in 1871, the National 
Association of theProfessienal 
Baseball Players, t~presenting 
clubs in 10 cities, .was 
organized. \, 

Baseball and softball uniforms 
and equipment are availa\:>le 
from us at COACH'S. COR
NER, 31 S. Main, 625-,8457. 
We can special order uniforms 
for your team and alw~yshave 
a selection of bats, 'balls, and 
gloves.'. BankAmeric~rd, .'hon
ored. Houts: Daily ~~;.QV,i1I1I-. 

,., 6pm, Sat' until 5pm. 

y~ur car ••• 

YOU,WIN 
SOC 

·CALL· 
OUR BETI 

OFFER· 
EXPIRES' 

7-3-76 

, HOURS:' 

1)EI!ENDEIJCEIJU10PARTS MO;uJlff6J 
" } ; .... ". . -" 'n,"" .;' . . ~- ......- , . . '';'~ j i.(,:"':'"fi '.-,' 

, H~N~~~I~I:e should be. . " ,66:7P"::DI;XlE<:HWY~~CtARKSTQN . . .6. '·,.·2· .• ·,· ... ·.·.·5-·.:.,.1 ... :.':.~.·1'.t.~.:~ .....• ,'.··,.1:· ... , ....... ·2,.'· , . 
. ~equipp,edwith g1.assor·b~rd . '. '!c(fr:ne~c.of.OJxiE~& Maybee] '. . "L 
·_plasticrests to ,protect flool'lng.· L ......... _ .......... ~ .................... ~·.;' .. 't." ..• ' .'III!' '.'~' !II' .; .• · .... IIIIi·.· ...... ··':Iii:II!-·.·IIIiIIII!III!!I~ ........ · ~ ... '.' iii' '!!It •. '11" •· ... ·111· '.' ~~ 
·.ag<ii~.st \indentaJiops., . . '~7'""'...L---

~,. " ~. 'I 

~ . ~' 



the. only child 

. Powel" lead t.hepack. 
. The Ben Powell Trucker team. First Federal 

. begirlhi'ng to pull away from the Higginbotham 
in the Independence Adult Jo Angelos 

League .. W.ith the sum- Knights of Columbus 
schedule one-quarter como. 

the Trucker_s l!:re yet 10 be 

2 3 
2 4 
o 5 
o 

ca!eh~~t ~~~s~~r::s:~:CtJ ncella t ion . 
hammered out twelve . . 

. en route to defeating the long ' .. Several classes slated .by the 
hittIng All Pro Septic team,.· Independence Township Recrea-

12. tion Department have been 
eliminated from the summer 
schedule due to lack of participa-
tion. . . -. 

'they inClude Clintonwood Park. 
Stuff League basketball, men's 
summer basketball, pony league 

. basketball, junior • pony league 
basketball, midget league basket~ 

L ball, beginnihg cake d'ecorating . 
o and intermediate crocheting .. 
1· . In addition a bato.n class has 
2. been postponed a week .and will· 
. 2 be canceled unless. more interest is 
3 shown." to. Recreation 
3;· Director 
: '... '.'. 

;~'. 

clothes· 
.. . 

just the' 

way you··'· 

like 'em 
and' 

. Catalina makes _'em 
Walk shorts~ 

Golf s~irts .. 
Slacks. Shirts . 

Does YOPT
h

·:.· tt;,nnis game 
- need _ . 61p? 

~'P(j you .have a.te1(1nis 
'. gam el1:t all? .' 

Bring us your inexperience, 
. ho·hum backhand, 

blooper ~econd serve, 
Qffthe wood smash. 

We will giveyou a'game:to remember! 

This summer,. DEERLAKE RAQUET CLUB 
.. : . offers .w~ekslong 

intensive camp sessions for begirlOers 
. throu'gh advance~ players. 

Bring a-friend, and be part of the 
·growing group of .tennis enthusiasts. 

We would like to seni~you! . -:. -
. , 

- adult 
adult 
adult 
adult 

.- .• c;:hil:dren 



. 27 
· SPINN(RS 
DONNA SUMMER 

($7.50. $5) 
7:39 p:m. 

4 
RICH·lImE 

. MICHEL LEGRAND 

. ". ($7:50; $5) 
8 

'11 
.. BACHARACH . 

&'NEWLEY~ 
($'10. $7) - . 
8 p.m. 

. WED; lUNE30 
....... '- .. 

.'. . JESSE 
. SPINNERS- . . COLIN-YOUNG . ,'I 

lYNYIJDSICYNYRD 
MARPGANY RUSH 

ATLANTA RHYTHM.SECTION· 

Wilh ,." EMMYLOU . 
. DONNA SUMMER: HARRIS 

JESSE, 28 
CoLlN·YOUNG, 

EMMYlOU HARRIS 
($7.50: $5) 

•oJ 1:30.p.m. 

5 
THE BAND 
{$7,50. $5) . ~ 
7:30p.m. 

12 
BEACH BOYS 
SOLDOUT • 

7:30p.m. 

19 

22 
. FLEETWOOD 

.MAC· 
50. $5) _ 

p.m. 

DAY FRIDAY 

'. 23 . '24 '. ,25 
NEil YOUNC' & .NEIl YOUNG & ' LEONARD BrRNSTEIN' 
STEPH~N STILLS STEPHEN'STILLS & NY PHILHARMONIC 

50. $6) (~R.!iO. $6) ($12, $8) 
p;m. 7:30 p.m.' 8 p.m. 

30 
29 ·LYNYR.D SKYNYRD 1 

LImE· 
MICHEL LEGRAND 

($7.50,$5)' 

2 
. RICH limE . 

. TO B.·E ",AHOIlANY RUSII 
ATLA~TA RHYIHM 

ANNOUNCED SECTION ($7.50,$5) 

THE BAND 
($7.50.$5) . 
7:30 p.m. 

6 

13 
BEACHBDYS 
(Pavilion ,$8.50) 
1 p.m. Matinell 

7:30 p.m. 

. GEORGE 
CARLIN

($7.50,$5) 
. 8' 

14 
BEACH BOYS 
(Pavilion $8.50) 
1 p.m. Matinee 

8 p.m. 

8 
BACHARACH 
& NEWLEY 

- ($10. $7) 
8 p.m. 

" .1IARRY 
8ELAfONTE

($7.50, $5) 
Sp.m. 

20 _ ~~H~ 22 

MICHEL LEGRAND 
($7.50, $5} 

• 

8 p.m. 

9 
BACHARACH 
&NEVILEY 

($J,O. $7) 
~p.m. 

'23 

SPINNERS 
DONNA SUMMER 

($7.50, $5) 
7:30p.m. 

. RICHlmLE 
MicHEllE.GRAND 

($7.50, $5) 
8 p.m. 

. HARRY 
BELAFONTE, 

($7.50, $5) 
8 p.m. , . 

· HARRY 18 
· BELAFONTE ,SHA·NA·NA . JAMES TAYLOR JAMES TAYlOR JOHNNY MATHIS JOHNNY MATHIS 

,: ($7.50, $5) 
8 

26 
TO BE 

ANNOUNCED 

($7.50. $5) ($7.50 .. $5)_ ($7.50. $5) 
7:30 p.m. 7:,0 p;m. 7:30 p.m. 

27 
TO BE 

ANNOUNCED 

DOOBIE 28 DOOBIE 29 " 
BROTHERS BROTHERS 
($7:50. $5) . ($7.50.$5) 
1:30 p.m; ':30 p.m. 

4 1 2 
. . . MOISEYEV MOISEYEV MOISEYEV 

,JUDYCOLUNS· RUSSIANJESTlVAl IIIII"",ID' FESTIVAL RUSSIAN FESTIVAL 

5 
tEnERMEN 

($7.50. $5) ($iso. $5) " ($10.$7) ($10. $7) ($10, $7) 
7:30 p.m. 8 p.m. 8 p.m. 8 p.m. 

,9 

- 16 . 1 
LOGGINS QUINCY JONES &-

& MESSINA BRO. JOHNSON 
($7.50. $5) ($7.50, $5) 
7:30 p.m. 8 p.m. 

11 
AMERICA 

. ($8.50. $6) 
1 p.m~ Matinee 

NEil SEDAKA 
($8.50. $6) 

8 p.m. 

8 p.ln. 

12 
. CARP£NT,ERS , 

($7.50,$5) 
-1~3~ p.m. 

19 
. JANIS IAN .. 

MICHAEL MURPHY 
($7.50. $5) 
l:30 p.m. 

($7.50, $5) . ($7.50, $5) 
8 p.m. 8 p.",. 

TOBE l 
ANNOUNCED 

MAC 
. DAVIS 
($KSO. $6) 

Sp.m. 

6 

13 
CARPENT~RS 

($7.50,$5) 
7:30p.m. 

TO BE 
. ANNOUNCED . 

MAC 
DAVIS -

($!{.50~$6) 
IIp.iI. 

. 20· ftinllftft,,,,,,,nu 
DAVID' CROSBY 
GRAHAM NASH 

($7.50.$5) 
7:30 p.m. 

. FRANK ·27 
S.IN~TRI 
na~n $8) . 

8 p.m. 
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ploceS:fo~.gb, 

Neil Young and Stephen Stills,. 
in a "together again" perform
ance."'will appear at Pine Koob 
June 23-24 at 7:30 p.m. 

Little Chef is open 

The pair, "part of the old 
'''Crosby, Stills. Nash and Young" 
group, will' feature "distinctive 
sounds that were the trademarks 
of the old Buffalo Springfield 
days." 

Friday, June 25" Leonard 
Bernstein and the New York 
Philharmonic, make their first 

Nick fmd Tony Romano had a busy day Friday, the first day of 
business for their new Clarkston Little Chef, 10 South Main. 
The menu features breakfast, lunch and dinner. items plus 
carryouts. To open at 7:30 a.m., it will stay open as .late as 
people patronize it. accotding to the Roman~s. The menu 
features pizza. spaghetti. seafoods. salads, sandwiches and 
desserts. 

. appearance at Pine Knob The
atre. The orchestra •. one of, the 
oldest symphonic institutions in 
the U.S .• wiN begin.play at 8 p.m. -
, Saturday and Sunday. June 26 

and 27 at 7:30' p.m.. Detroit's 
Spinners are featured. The 
quintet has been voted the No. 1 
soul group in the World by 
Rolling Stone Magazine.' They 
have sung such hits as "Could It 
Be I'm Falling in Love" and "1'11 
Be Around." I 

Folk singer and ro~k 'n roll 
performer Jesse Colin. Young is 
scheduled for Monday, June 28'at 
7:30 p.m. 

Fourth of July wee1!:end will be , 
brightened, with the :i~pressions 
of comedy star Rich Little and 
singer Michel Jean leGrand. 

The pair will perform July 1-4 
at 8 p.m. 

*** 
Citizens for Dunleavy Commit-

,', tee has announced the 3rd Annual 
Bam Danc~ Friday,iJuly 9,at 8 ' 
p.in. The--dancenviU' be at the. 
'S~hulthe~s Ranch, 625 S. Ri~kory 
Rldge"Hlghland, 1/2 mile south of 
M-59. . ' 

• ! 

'" Tickets ar~ $15 pe! ~o~ple and 
,are. available at the';,qj,q;ens for 

r+!-'c,-c_ .. _- Dunleavy Headquartersb'y calling-
~'681-5441~ .. ~~::";\" :.' l·,ji~:'"·J:·.~ .' i" 

I ~'J'OIi*' 
Tbe Dbde>:S~ddle Chib;·('.'d~Sf 

, sad<;lle cli,l;Q;.i~;~fic~igan,· ",jiI"hold' ' 
its 28th a.nq.!!~l ~orse; Sho:wof all 
Americ,an and, Michigan regis
t~r:ed quarter horses Oil Sunday," 

RON HOWARD 
POpS tile clutcll 

tlnd tells tllew.,ld ... 

see cars, trucks, boats, 
buildings destroved! 

,> 

" , 

WED. THUR. - 8:00 p.~. Only 
FRI., SAT., SUN. - 7:00-9:00 
MON. TUE. - 8:00 p.m. Only 

SAT. & SUN. MATINEE 
,I ,2:00 p.m. ONLY 

ALL SEATS $1 00 

Mond~yjsLadies Night,.Ladies $too 

,'CLARKSTON· 
July 11, from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m., ".,. ............... .. 

' at :the Springfield~Oaks, Youth • 

car chase 
e.ver filmed_ 

--=;AdiyitiesC~pter jti 'D~Yisbufg., .... " .. ~_ ...... ~-. ....... A~ .......... ~ 
. .Adm~siq~ .is $1. " , 'I 

. -' .. 

.... ; ..... -...... , 

your:sf:he~Yle 

for din .. er and 
entertain.ent, III 
pi~e~ .. ob' all 
su .... r·long: 

pin'. ,kno" b restaurant , , & lounge 

'You ~or delicious dinners to be toasted with' 
r aVorite wine or spirits 

.0-------
apresconcert SANDWICH MENU 
to help you keeplgoing 'til the wee hours of the 

I 

morning. 

the best in DISCO 
I 

MUS I C complete 

- with disc jockey. 

great after-show·fun. 

the PLURAL CIRCLE featuring 

3 OUNCES OF LOVE and 

GEORGE BROOKS is here for 

your listening and dancing pleasure. ~ 

all you coulfj ask fo;-in~· 
fine food and entertainment 

in one exciting spot ... 
call: 394-0772 for information an~ reservations. 

p[ne,kaobi 
, . ,rest~urant, & 'lounge' . 

7771_ pjP!3 knob rd. 
clark$ton~, 394~0772 
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to go, things to do 
New gift shop opens · One of the top amateur folk forms authentic renditions . of 

'singing and dance ensembles in Danish folk songs. and folk 
the world will appear in concert at dances. On its program the group 
8 p.m. June 30 in the Holly High also lists dances 'and songs from 

Terri Berri's, a gift and sculptures and paintings by other Other top sellers are rocks with School auditorium. The group's other countries SUc? as E?St 
decorative-· accessories s hop, artists as well. . sayings like, "A plump wife and appearance will be sponsored by European,Greek, Itahan, Enghsh 
opened at 59 South Main on June Terri like!' sayings and her big barn never did any man the Holly Kiwanis Gub, with the and American. 
12. merchandise reflects her interest. harm," and "Lov~ me, Love my assistance of the Band Boo~ters *** 

Owned'-by Bob and Terri Cards by Blue Mountain Arts dog," and "Every family needs a and the High School chorus. A Bicentennial Celebration has 
Becker, the shop got it's name as have famous quotes on the front grandmother." Or how about, "If The name of the group is been scheduled at Pontiac Sta
the'Te'!iult of a joke. One of Terri's with space to write a personal you're there before it's over, Tingluti. It is composed of 53 dium at noon to 2 p.m. July 1. 
friends once jokingly called her message inside. you're on time."? . si~gers and dancers between the Robert J. Murray, deputy assist-
Terri Berri and the name stuck. "They're very individualized," Terri Berri's offers ample ages of 18 and 35 and its home ant of the Secretary of Defense, 

Many of the hand crafted items Te~ri said. "They are the best parking 'and United Parcel base is Copenhagen, Denmark. will speak. Tom Ritter, vice 
in the shop are from coastal areas selling cards on the market." , shipping of gifts. Tingluti will be in the United chairman of the North Oakland 
including some unique candles States. for' a concert tour of Chamber of Commerce, will serve 
made from . stones found at Midwestern and Eastern states. as moderator~ A bicentennial 
Pictured Rocks National Park on Its first appearance will be in birthday cake will he cut and a 
the shores of Lake Superior'l Holly. Q color guard will present colors. 

Other gifts include "dolphin, The Scandanavian ~oup per- Cosf"ror the luncheon is $5 per seagull, and shark sculptures by plate. 
John L. Perry of Carmel, 
. California . 

. On display. in the shop are 

·~"25 
'1:iIQ. ' .. '. ~ . .. =-= 

D:: ...... S 
(.) 

. The 
,French 
'. Cellar 
. 'Da~Cing _ 

Friday -& 
Saturday Nights 
~ .. ~. Featuring 

'J MARl 

Terri Becker and her new shop 

'--Ut:::::~~'-A"·""'''' kston 's 
-ttle Chef· 

now open at : .. 
lOS. Main in Clarkston for:, . 
.Breakfast .Lunch '.Dinner 
.Pizza .Subs .Fish & Chips 

OPEN AT 7:30 a.m. 

I'Clarkston's 
tLittle ,.Chef 

·lOS. Main, Clarkston, 

CARRY-
'OUT 

'AVAILABLE 
'625-3900 

CIJILLIE 

.•. Men too! 
try one of our 

'I've-Never-Played-Tennis
Before!" Clinics 

! . ONLyl $1500 

for 5 weeks 

membership not necessary 
i FREE NURSERY 

CLASSES NOW FORMING 
8 PERSONS PER CLASS 

: INDOOR 
:TENNIS 
·IS COOL 

Gf-EAl{ I(JN{j 
TE"''''15 II:EI\ITER 

1585 Crescent Lk. Rd. (at M-59) Pontiac - ?74-0368 

by Jim Du Bach & Fred Sunman 
It does not pay to skimp on trailers and trailer accessories for 
your boat. A dealer is usually set up to equip your car 
properly, but it is up to you to get the best and strongest hitch 
and safety chains. A hitch should be attached.to the car frame, 
not just the bumper, except in the case of the very lightest 
boats; and the car should also have equipment for braking the 
trailer and extra shock absorbers for the rear springs, when 
the boat and trailer load is heavy enough to require them. 

Require help in selecting ·a boa.t ~nd/or accessories-then 
corne to our experienced people at PADDLE TO POWER. 
iMARINE, 6507 Dixie Hwy., next to Kinney Shoes, 
625-0129. AMP Crestliner Boats are . available in many 
different models including the Crusader II~ available with a 
;hard top option. There is ail exclusive "fokl-out': galley for on- -
:board cooking, spacious dining and living accommodations 
fof a w~ekend cruise, and convertible jump seats and stern 
lounging area for extra guests. It's all trailerable. Hours:. 
. 9am-9~m Dl:liIy and Sundays. 

HANDY HINT: 
The outboard motor gas tank. cap should be loosened 

when not in use. This wiJ] prevent discharge of gas.-<lue to 
L ___ ....\1~!.:!!Z:~~ ___ ~ _____ ....;;.... __ --l extreme changes in temperature. 
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Zoning boa·rdof appeals 
has full docket' 

The Independence Township William Weathington,. 8969' struction. 
Zoning Board of Appeals enter- Vinewood, was also given perm is: The township ordinance re
tained a full docket, five cases, at sion for an oversized accessory quires a 40 foot front lot line set 
its June 15 meeting.' building. He will use the building ba.ck. Mrs. Warden's garage will 

The board granted zoning for storing lawn and garden ~et 36 feet from the front lot line. 
variances allowing the construc" equipment, recreational vehicles The board also agreed to allow . 
tion of two accessory buildings, and an antique automobile. Tom Ford to build a home on a 
one garage and one home. . The residential zoning allows 10,500 square foot lot with only 70 

William Vratanina, 8075 Over- 125 square feet in accessory feet offrontage on M-15. The area 
pine, was" given permission to. buildings .. Weathington's will. is landlocked and the parcel 
construct r a 624 square foot total 384 square feet. cannot be ~xpanded. . 
storage building. The accessory To allow for garage entrance Ford's plot plap is in keeping' 
building on the two and a half from Paramus, Gloria Warden of with the surrounding home. The 
acre site will be used for the 6610 Squirrel Hill Court was t lot meets all other requirements, 
storage of motorcycles, tractors granted a four foot front line set the board determined. ., 
and lawn and garden equipment .. back variance for garage con- The fifth case heard by the 

zoning board was a parcel split 
requested by Barbara Jasso, 9160 

5854' DIXIE HWY. WATERFORD 
WE USE RK REDKEN PRODUCTS 

F9R HEALTHY SKIN 8. HAIR 

North Estoti Road. . 
Mrs. Jasso explained that 

maintaiding the 15 acre parcel 
was a financial hardship and a 
split would allow the sale of seven . 
acres, leaving the Jassos their 
home on eight acres. 

The board recommended the 
split pending submission of a 
survey to the building department 
which would delete.a 25-foot 
easement between the two parcel's. 

Vi lIage secretary, 

historian leaving 
There will· be no one to 

regularly answer the Clarkston 
Village Hall phone after June 30. 

Federal CET A Title VI funds 
paying the secretary's salary run 
out on that date, and the village 
has no plans to replace her. 

The village is cQJ1sidering an 
answering service;: for the office. A 
full-time secretary is not really 
needed, village president Keith 
Hallman said, since 90 percent of 
the calls the village' receives are 
meant for the township. 

Also leaving June 30 is village 
historian Betty Galligan, who was -
like secretary Jay Bisha, hired 
under CET A funds. 

Two CET A aintenance em
pJoyes will continue working for 
the village until at least October. 

The village recently received 
$6,423 in , a different CET A 
program, Title II, to which the' 
two workers will be transferred. 

1'8 ... 5 .. ; •. ", .. ' ' .. r,I.s.-" '.' ·····1 e··" rl .... . 
.' . . '~" .... . .... '/ ........... , .. ~.;. .... . '., 

... " , .. ' '.' ",' " : .~ , .' . 

. CHUCK BILL·: 
. REDEN-IUS & KING 

INSOLATION 

• Free Estimates 

NEW HOMES OLD HOMES 

ALL RELATED 
INSULATION WORK 

627-3573 • 

at our ' 

ANNUAL 
SUMMER SALE 

Y~~~'·A · •. IJAIIJII~t 
()I~ 

.IJAJI(;AINS · 
shoes' for all the 

-o.-:::~--'-'"' 

CHILDREN'S 

BUSTER BROWN 

DRESS & CASUAL 

DUNHAM 
IMPORTS COBBlES 

. DRESS\ &. \ 

a FANTASTIC 
SELECTION! 
NOT ALL STYLES IN ALL SIZES 
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Sprivgf:ie/(d, .tt;) .s'tCl,rf 
" 

I ·'Summer· r~c·prOg.rClm 
. . . . ". " . \ 
. E.or the firsttime eve.r there will willbeginJuly 5.' .'. Jcontact the lifeguards. If ~nOUgh . 
. ~e an· organiz~dsiIm .. m:~r recrea- Becapse.the resP' .. onse h~s bee .. n ! swi~.m ..... ers are. interested, it is' 
tlon program m Davisburg. ~ overwhelmmg, a third sessIOn wdl (possible' such a . class C. n be 

The program, oi:g~nized'by the begin onJuly26.Regi~trations.are· i offered , Nancy said. . '. II 

Community Education~ Depart- still openand·are,beiI'lgtaketi by 1··Openswilh at the Davisburg . 
ment of Holl~Schools, will_start th~ life gu~rdsatthe.M!ll.~oDd. [Mill pond isf~omo1 p.m. rlntil8 
Jun~ 28 at .10 a.m. at .the . ~nyo~emter~sted.m Jumo~ or IP.~.weekdays andfrQm,l~,a.IJ;l.: 
DaVisburg MillPond. U:ntll 1 semor hfe' savmg IS urged to :unJtl8Jh.m.·Onwee~ends. i " . 
p.m. the activities will ,be, . . ". . . 
organized: For the rest of the 

.' afternoon play will be informal, 
, according to Nancy Hanes oithe 
Springfield Township Recreation 

·Split allowed' 
Department. 
. Arts and crafts, . baseball, 
volleyball, 'table tennis and 

:--,,,,fl'aWr4lJ Paul Morris<;>n of' Royal Oak hadminton are among the sched-
'. was . given-permission by the uled activities. 

WAI.·LPAPER . Springfield Township, Zoning Three tim~s as many swimmers' 
Board of Appeals to divide 56 have signed up for lessons than ,in 

& CARPET A ... acres of land into five separate past years, Nan~y'said. There are 

. ~, . 

". .... . . .......... '.' : "'.'. parcels.' ove~ 80 .enrolled in the present . Morrison's acreage at Gibbs sessIOn. 
and Rattalee Lake' Road will Registra~ions are stil" open for . 

_ ~. AINT 'N ~ecome four lO-l!clteparcels and adTvahnecedcoSnwdim~ersl' she said .. 
, .... { PAPER ,one lS-acre parce. ,se sWim esson session 

. Morrison intends to sell the 
5911 Dixie . 6'23.0332 lots; said Walter Cattin, chairman 

.... l.n.d.eP.e.n.de.ll.c.el .. c.o.m.m.o.n.s __ .... 1 of the board. 

by. . B:ob 
' .. ,. A point to bear in mind whelLbuying Burgundies is that 
mo~1vine growing properties are ·tgo small to handle 'their 
IOW~ cellaritrg and marketing, ill the BurgUlldy grape growing . 
regl~n. This means that their young wines, both great and 
small, are sold.to Negociant eleveurs (merchant-shippers)who 
not only distribute the wines but also blend, bottle, and age 
.them. As a result they can greatly influence the wines of the 
. region. Thismeatts that it is a . good' idea to' know the 
reputation of the' Negociant eleveur, as well as that of the 
vineyards. 

. th.\S' area UNCLE BOB'S GENERAL STORE, 2325 Joslyn 
. , Antique Village, 391-3033 has an outstanding reputation 

only for our fine assortment of imported and domestic 
but also for out unique surroundings. Located in a 100 

old barn that bas been converted into ,an ·old fashioned 
general store 'with an au'thentic underground cellar. 
7 days a week 10-6. 

TIP: 
The Alsatian bottle is called a"flute, and is made of light 

glass with a long -tapering neck. 

" 

Jaycees, 

Jaycettes 
honor 
membe'rs' 
John Jones of Clarkston was 

named Clarkston Area Jaycee of " 
the Year in ceremonies honoring 
club' members recently. 

Jim Randall was named out
standing board member; Charlie 
Robinson won the internal award; 
Bob Karp and Charlie were 

. named sparks of thp year; and Jim 
won the external award. 

The group, presented its ways 
and means award to Ron Crites 
and Mike Luchenbach. Jim 
Brueck was honored for his 
Project Explore during the year . 

Rosalie Kruep was named 
Jaycette of the year. Pam Randall 
was called outstanding' new 
Jaycette; Bonnie Derisley was 
outstanding board member; and 
Carol Luchenbach, outstanding 
standing committee member. ., 

Ruth Brueck received the Key 
woman award and Becky Craig 
was' named btitstanding member. 

BuS. 623-7300 
RES. 62~-1743 

~"""~~'~I ----------~--~------
DONALD J~' COLTS oN 

AGENT 

-
LIFe: ... ~H.~t.."'rH - AUTO 

'HONfe:oWNERS ANO. BUSI~ESS 
" 

•.... :\~~jl~~~~~~~~;~~~~ft~jt!:;:~s· 
'?'~" .' . I,: _;.;,,_~;.""'- " "'; . ,.'~. .'.h' .• ,'co';::'" ",-l 
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6 WAYS TO SAVE 
WHEN LAUNDERING 

1. Plan the use of your washer and dryer for full loads. 
2. If washer has water level selector, select level for size 

of load. 
3. Use cold or warm water when it will do as well as hot. 
4. Use a cold ..rJnse whenever' possible to conserve hot 
water.' , 

5. Don't overdry clothes. Match dryer setting to type 
9f fabric. 

6. Clean or check the dryer lint screen after each load. 

For more ways to save energy. pick up 
our .free booklet: "It Makes Sense to 
Save Energf." 

IIUIIEIIGY WIlE ~ ~~~~mers 

:consllmers:.1I.ower ' 
':>ANNOUNCES~Z·~· .' 
. - - :: ~.::.' '. . _:,' .... 

. '. ':W~fcjJFOr~t~:' 

. "st,rt'ngJune··jJ.·· 
. -';', :',.' ;- - ... , .. " :. . 
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OX RDMJNING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
. ·FJLL. DIRT 'STONE 
. 'FILL SAND 'ROAD GRAVEL 

-,- · ...... --·MASON SAND'CRUSHED STON 
'TORPEDO 'PEA PEBBLE 

rl~~~L' WHITE LIMESTONE 
.. • CUT.FIELD STONE 

, MASONRY SUPPLIES 

a25-2331 DELI\l.ERY 
SERVICE 

LLE RD CLA 

Davisburg Mill Pond is a busy place this summer. It's the site for Springfield 
Township'slirst summer recreation program ever. 

Is. yours 
the oldest? 

In honor of the Bicentennial' 
era. the . Historical . Society of 
Michigan is holding a contest to 
find the oldest business in the 
state. 

The Oldest Business in Michi
gan Con.test will locate the oldest 
ongoing busi,nesses that still 
pursue their original business or 
one that is closely related. 

Winners will be named in three 
contest categories: 

1. Oldest continuously. oper
ating business in original build- r 

ing. 
2. Oldest continuously oper

ating business on original site but 
not in original building. 

3. Oldest continuously oper
ating business relocated from 
original building and site. 

Winners in each category will 
~eceive framed certificates froJ1l 
the Historical Society of Michigan 
and ,honorary corporate member
ships in the society. 

In addition. the business with 
the oldest overall founding date 
will be presented with a framed 
pen and ink drawing of its first 
business office. 
- Al~ businesses entering the 

contest that were founded at least 
.100 years ago wilI receive 
certificates recognizing them as 
centennial businesses. 

The State Library. the State 
Archives. and the State Historic 
Preservation Officer wilI' receive a 
list of all businesses that entered 

. the contest and their founding 
dates. This information will be 
us~d. by. 'researchers studying 
Michigan s early commercial and 
industrial history. . 

Entries should include: . (1) 
name of business) address, and 
~ip 'Code, (2) date . business was' 
foiln~ed! (3) Xerox. copy or 

I d~scrlp~lOnof' documentation. to 
, vetjflJolll1Qip.g date, (4) conteSt , 
. c~tegorr~.·;::an,o .. {s) . nam~ :~nd 
add,ress o~ ·pers~)fl.. submittltlgi 
entry,·", 
, All _.~nti:iessho~~d :,he, .. post
~arked no . .later than Aug. 15;' 

,They should De maileq to the 
.. ,·~is~o.rical Society of Michigan, 
'~2117-Wasbteliaw·". Ave" ,Ann 

',Arbor, Mich,481Q4,' 

We can nele -yauWIt:n 
aereSSlnCl·.moneLi 
crablem 

r;.: 

Like; everYOOe else" from time to time you 6¢me' up , 
agalOst an expense situation th>atyou might not be able . , 
to cover out of.your checking .or savings"account, or from' . 
other oe8t"egg funds. ,-'. > •. ..' , 

It may be a problem of taJ< payments .. : furnishing a 
new home .. ,consolidating'bills ... covering medical, 
der;ltal, vacation or educational expenses, or anyof 
a nwmberof other money situations. 

Whatever the situation, we can help by providing 
the money you need, in the form ofa personal lOan. 
We'll ~Jso help you choose a repayment plan:that .: .. 
best fits yourpersonal situation. '- .... 

SimPly call or stop in at any of our " 
23 offices and ask to talk with the 
Lo~h Officer. Or aSk any Teller 

. you come in'. do ..... 
$he~H ; be ,:' gl .' ··to . 

rect you to .. the, hI 
person 
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, . 
TheR udy'j;Da/gdthcrlrri ;'ec~ntlY .revluiled some familiar. 
faces ;irit~f!crowd .. 'Adalts fromJett are./ffaddieKimball; . 
RichMa~ar,State·Rep .. Q,laude',frim, 1I aro Id :Go yette, 
KelthHallmali. Dr. Jim O'Neill, County Prosecutor'Broo.ks 
Pattersonancl Ingrid Smith~ .;P' ' . 

• ".'1, ; ~ .• 

250 
sq. ft of 
. tough 

, plastic· 
folded 

.*.* **.* * *. * ** *r* * * ELECTOR UNABLE TO MAKE PERSONAL APPLICATION, 

·it 
.•. ~,w& ".9lctlce 

~- .: 

,~ 

RE ........ &1. S.'.·.,.JR.··.ATIO.···.· -·N 
I , .' • 

. N'OllCE 
-.FOR-'-

i" PROCEDURE . 

i' . . SEC. 504 Any elector who is unable to make pers()nal 
~'. application for registration because of physical disability or absence 

. ~ I from the Township, City OJ; Village in which his legal residence is 
located, may be:regist~red prior to the close&>f registration before· 
any election ,or primary,election by securing from the Clerk of the 
Township, City or Village in which is located his legal residence, 
duplicate registration . cards and executing in 'duplicate the 
registration affidavit before a notary public or other officerlegally 
authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards 
to the Clerk of the Township, City or Village before the close of 
office hours on the last day ,of'registration prior to any eiectlon 'Or 
priinary election. The notary public or other officer administering 
the oath shall· sign his name on the line for the signature of the 

GENERAL 
PRIMARY· ELECTION 

-TUESDAY, AUGUST"3,'1976 

. registration officer ,and designate his title. 

UNREGISTERED PERSONS NOT ENTITLED TO VOTE 
SEC. 491. The inspectors of election at any election or primary 
election in this State, or in any District, County, Township, City or 
Village thereof, shall not receive the vote of any person whose name 
is npt registered in the registration book of tqe, Township, Ward or 
Precinctin which he offers to vote. (As provided under Act 116, P.A. 
1954.) 

·mf~ .. ff '~' .•.. '.'.' •. C .... A .. R.R .. YH.OMEo 
.~f-t~~f.RALL 

Made ONLY By' . 

WARP BROS.Ch~cagQ;60651 

Displayed & Sold at 
. These,HardWfJre, 
Home&', Garden"Centers . ; 

Tothe Qualified Electors of the Township ofIndependence 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
. . Notis;e is hereby given that in conformity with the 

\ "Michigan Election Law /' i, the und~rsigned Clerk, will upon 
any qay, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of any 
regidat or· special election or primary election, receive for 
registration the name of any legal voter in said Township, City 
or-Village not already registered -who may APPLY TO ME 
PERSONALLY for such registration. 

'j 

Registrations will be taken Daily at 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP HALL 

TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION, APPLI<;ATION, TIME 

SEC. 506. Any registered eJector . may upon change of 
residence within the Township, City or Village cause his registration 
to be transferred to his new address by sending to the Clerk a signed 
request, stating his present address, the date he moved thereto, and 
the address from which he was last registered, or by applying in 
person for a transfer. The Clerk shall strikethrough the last address, 
ward and precinct number and record the new address, wiud 'and 
precinct number on the original and duplicate registration cards, 
and shall place the original registration card in proper precinct file. 
Such transfers shall not be made after the Fifth Friday next. 
preceding any election or primary election, unless such Fifth Friday . 

, ;hall fall o'n a legal holiday in which event registration transfers shall 
be accepted during the following day. . . 

TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION ON ELBCTIONDAY 
, SEC. 507. Any registered elector who ,has r~moved from one 

AT 90 NORTH MAIN STREET, 
CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN, from 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM' 

election precinct of a Township, City or Village to another election 
--p-r-ecinct of the same Township, City or Village and has not recorded 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THA TI WILL BE 
ATMYOFFICE 

Tuesday,. JuIYr .. 6', 197.6_·:/· .. 1~st··Day 
. such removal with-the local Clerk shall -execute a transfer of 

registration requ~st, listing the newresidencea.ddress thereon Qver 
his signature, with·the ele,ction board in the precinct in which he is 
registered atthe next ensuing primary or election. The inspes:tQr of 

-~'electiori in charge of the registration records shall compare the 
From 8 0' clock a.m. until 8 0' clock p.m. _. . signature thereon witl) the signature upon the applicant's 

registration record and, if the signatures correspond, then the 
The 30th day preceding said Election inspector shall c~rtify such fact by affixing his initials upon said 

And on SATURDAY, JULY 3,1976 - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. request. The applicant for transfer; after having signed I an 
, As provided by Section 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954 application tq vote as provided in ,Section S230fthis~ct, shall then 

. . .' -. As Amended .. . . .', , b~ petIn~ttep to vote in suc.h.preci~ct for that primary ,or electiolJ. 
COUNTRY VALUE. ' 

Home Center&'Hardware 
5797 M~15 ':Clarkston' 

. ~~~5.1122. 

For the, PJIrpose of,E.EVIEWING .theREG'ISTRi\TION' . only;:Theapplic~tionJortl'ansfei.' shall befile~twrt1i,thel'pwnship 
andREGISTERlNG '~tich of the <:J.ualified electt)rs ill.said: City oJ: Villageaer~ wh9 sQ.al1tra,Ilsf~~,:mcl!.voter's·registtation)ti 
TOWNSHIP;'C1TY or VlLLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY acc0rdance>withthe'applicafiQ~~':When the,ti~tnep(anysfreeHn a '. 

.. wapp .. ly'the, tefbr.· " - .' TQwtl~~ip~ 9ty~rVi!la~e,haSbeeIlP,han~ed, it, sh~d(be-thjAllty9f . 
no person but an ACTU AL RE~IDENT. of . the 1)wn~hlp; Cltyo~~Vdla.ge .qe~k Jpjnake theclta~ge't6;ShQ~the .. 

.... " ....... ~~ and entitled under the ,,' pr()p~r~atl)e()f,s~~et,in:jhei.regi~ttiltiol}.rec~~~s;,,~~p'it~Ji~ll~~t •. ~~ 
lJ.L~""JJ,"', ..... , t' . ,'-" "t', '. t .,t. h' ..t·.···· ··n~Eessary .. for tne' elect~r :t?c~~l1ge, hlSreglStratlon :'Y.thr.espech 

;~~~':~ . ~vo~.a . e ne~ .• \';th~r~tQln.,qrd~rt6 ':be,.:ehglbJ(::to,Vot¢ •. ,' ,".' , .~,' .. . " . ' 
~~:;;-:-..lJy~,"'i,O:>-G(-I'\."""'~---'-:---',:.fp,t'H.'\ti7'''!i:hrl1-be bon book~ . ...... , . ,..' _.' '" .,ROB~RT D .. L~Y, 'ro~~ship Clerk .' . 

,'Jlin~ 24, July. 1 , . ~ . . "'::, '",," , :.._ -:; .. 

,!,.;,'~;". v' .', j .!,', , . ; " .;';:. ~;i~:~"."\ .. ,,,.j:)i"19~' .~:;:r .}iI.~';~~. ·';)liVi,\JI,i.,)'lJ.,;:, .. 
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·lO,BQ(J eggs addyafq <a.ndC_; 
.' ,1., '. : ... . 

, _ By Pat Braimagel -Lippert . readily. admits that· that Lippert was involved in 'an 
Any pl1oduction-line chief could "ther~ should be more" people in accident .. which pinned him 

be proud of the gals at'1796 S. the poultry busin~ss, but cautions beneath logs he was skidding .. He 
Lapeer_ Road. _ those who would enter it. was left paralyzed. from the waist 

Cackling and clucking noisily, "A lot of people think they're' down and confined to a wheel-
the 14,000 hens at the C and C going to retire and go into' the chair. . 
Egg Factory dutifully filiiheirpotiltry .. !>usiness;" he said Another' misfortune, a fire 
quotas. " . . punctuating tqe sentence with ~ which destroyed his'hen' houses, 

They require only' food, water short laugh. "They think they're prompted> him to' move· closet' to . 
and cleanliness---:-but they require going to do it until they find out Pontiac, which Was his. main 
them on a constant basis. what's involved." market at that time. Clifford-and 

That's one of the reasons Lippert qualifies as an old- Ciara (C andC>-Lipper1; settled in 
Oifford Lippert sees himself in a time.r by da~ing his start in poultry on their five-acre home and farm. 
business with diminishing compe- , back to 1940 in Davisburg. After site in 1962.' 
tition. . '. . . W orId War. II, he moved to The buildings at C and C Egg 

"AlI the old-timers are quit- Oxford and then toa farm north Factory were constructed and 
ting," he said, "and young people of Lapeer. equipped to accommodate Lip-
won't work seven-day weeks." It was on the last ofthese farms pert's wheelchair. 

ANEW 

GEN·IE 
ORGAN 

ONLy$799 
A REAL VALUE 

SAVE $200 NOW! 

. MAGIC GENIE RHYTHM 
.ONE FINGER CHORDS.CUSTOMVOICING 
.AUTHENJ,lC· RHYTHM' .ALTERNATING BASS 

'T·S TilE TALK O' , TilE TOW" ••• . . '.' " '. . 

. THE·II.W GEN'E' 
A complete home entertainment center ... f.unfor the 
entire family. Pure organ ton~ a.nd so much more that 
it's jus( too much to put into words ... so, you'll just 
have to come in and try it for yourself .. , NOWI 
Limited supply .. , HURRY ... SAVE NOW. 

They also were planned with an, 
eye to keeping the hens happy; 
Which does not mean, legends to 
the contrary, that the presence of 
a rooster is required. . 

"A rooster just means extra 
· feed for' nothing," Lippert said. 

Feed. is a majorconsideratiori 
I when it comes to raising chickens. 

The hens at C and C ,consume 13 
tons of feed a week._ 

They 'do, in fact, keep at their 
food dishes rather steadily, taking 
time out only for sips of water and '. 
comments on the proceedings. . 

The cages are arranged in long 
rows two tiers de,ep. The larger of 

the two C and C cage houses is Clifford .and Clara Lr"ppert are the 
255 feet long and the other is 105 11 h" 
feet. Cleaning' of the troughs owns lp s C. and C Egg Factory. 
beneath the cages is done by , .. . 
machine, with the resulting liquid do~en or the, dozens of dozens.. different· taste, b1Jt after the 
fertilizer taken to the Lippert One recent trend in the egg shell's off you can't tell one from 

· farm 'in Lapeer County. Il1arket is causing . Lippert to. the other," he said. ' '~~ ... , 
The hens at the egg factory are consider adding brown-egg pro- Well, . he admitted, there is . 

white leghorns. . ducers to his factory. _ aNother reason some folks are 
. "They're better for cages," rhe demand for the darker asking fot brown egg~. _ 

Lippert said. "ARhode ISland Red eggs is definitely on the upswing, There's a rumor that the darker 
or a Plymouth Rock takes more he said. . eggs have a positive effect on the 
feed per dozen eggs." He can't account for the virility of men and the libido of 

Lippert figures the. hens lay popUlarity or the number of 
about 325 eggs a year, taking a reAuests he receives for brown 
day off now and then during their eggs. 

women. 

13-month tenure at C and C. "Some claim they have a 

But that~ about as silly as the 
notion of keeping a rooster in a 
hen house. 

He buys them when they're 20 ' 
weeks old: After their residency at * * * * * * *******"") C and C. a few are sold to pe,ople 
who want stewing chickens. iC -D_.L ~I_._ 
However, most are shipped off to iC "1U.7~ 
Campbell' Soup Company, Lip- ~ 

iC 
v.?lcfUce iC 

pert said. ~ iC 
If he kept them longer than 13 

months. he would find himself 
with thousands of counter pro-
ductive hens. . 

"They go into a molt then.'~ he 
said. "You. just have. to keep 
feeding them and you don't get a 
good lay." 

When the hens are at full 
production. some 10.800 eggs roll 
into the racks beneath their cages 
daily. They fill 30 cases. each 
containing 360 eggs. 

Before being cartoned. the eggs 
are candled. cleaned and graded. 

After 35 years in the business. 
Lippert can tell the grade of an 
egg by holding it in his' hand. 

Candlin~ has been modernized. 
Lippert's egg~hecome a luminous 

ORDINANCE NO. 88 

ADOPTED: June 15, 1976 
EFFECTIVE: June 15, 1976 

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL CERTAIN SECTIONS 
OF 'ORDINANCE, #65, BEING THE INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIP SEWER ORDINANCE. 

, THE TOWNS~IP OF INDEPENDENCE ORDAINS: , • 

THAT ARTICLE 4, SECTION 4.1 AND SECTION 4.2 
AND ARTICLE 5, SECTION 5.1. SEC. 5.2 AND SEC. 5.3 OF 
ORDINANCE #65, BEING THOSE SECTIONS OF THE 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP SEWER ORDINANCE 
THAT RELATE TO CAPITAL CHARGES AND LATERAL 
BENEFITFEES~HAVINGBEEN ADOPTED AUGUST 20, 
1974, BE AND ARE HEREBY REPEALED .. 

. green as they roll above' a 
----_c.c,"C-,., bulb in front of a mii-!:ot MOVED BY Hallman 

.him to,make a.quick . 
'checly forde(ects. SUPPORTEDBYLay..· . . 

Once it. is' placed iri 'a -carton, THAT THE FOREGOING ~EPEAL ORDINANCE BE 
eachegg.wjIlhesold within,three . AD9J?TED. .,'.... '. ' ," 

, ' , {lays'after being'laid, Lippert said. . .MA:DE~NPPASSED THIS 15th DAY OF JUNE, 1976 . 
. "yteprettY?Ipch .~eUevery- ,:.t\.yes: G[ennie, Hallman, Lay, Powell, Ritter. Nay:: None. 

,thmg .• fromrlght here," .. ,he...· . 
· commented. His Wife Oata is~ in, RobettD.:Lay, Clerk , .~ 
.ch~J."g~ .. 9ft~e'salest()Qm,oP.tQJ~ J~n&",i4 .. 1976 ., .' 1 

Wb1c.h th~ eggs are taken by the ioii' •. _"~ •• _' ..... _ .••. ~ ......... ' __ .... _~~ .............. .-. ___________ __ 



"IE g. Factory 

Th~Jeathered assembly line at ,----' " _____________ ----. 

the C and C Egg Factory can 

produce 900 dozen eggs a 
day. 

QUALITY RITE· 
MEATS 

• FRESH FISH 
• LIVE LOBSTER 

• FREEZER 
BEEF QUARTERS 

• PRODUCE 
• GROCERIES 

QUALITY RITE MEATS. 
685 S. Lapeer Rd. 

just N. of Clarkston Rd. 

LAKE ORION 693-6821 

... ,y Open Sun. 10-6, Sat. 9-8, 
Mon.· Thurs. 9-7, Fri. 9·9 

12 South Ml!ln Street Clerkston 

. 625-:4420 , 

NARROW 

MEDIUM 

and 

WIDE 

$ ,Watermelons 

• Cherries • Canteloupes 

',. Peaches • Honeydews 

I you name it . . . 
_', we've got it • • . ..., 

o 
The 

2160 . Ortonville Rd." 
.. ~FRUIT 
~.ASKET ,627·2222 

"!Y~~:'" 625-303 

RING BOLOGNA 
$1 O~Le. 

TWIN PINES 

MILK 
PLASTIC,IlALL<;!N $129 . 

TASTY BAKERY 

; CINNAMON ROLLS 6/49¢ 
$;' 

BANANAS 19~B' 
WONDER BREAD 

. . . $1°0 
'3 LOAVES . 

HEAD LETTUCE 
. 39¢' 
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· ·./NDBP'ENQI;NT: view.: .. ~,. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~'". 

The Independence10wnshiP Earl Fortin by the Independenc~ 
0.. . , ' lloilrdappr,ovedtheiremploy~ TownsQii>: Bpard'" :. ,". .' .. 

1~o.: eltitk:stoiJ. residents h~ve ment at its last m~eting, ' The three.~cre. Jots are l~cated ' 
joined the volunt~er' fotce; of the .' . '. ..... '. off Perry La~e Rpad, Fortm was 
'Indepefid~tice . Township . . Fire ,Independence Township will' required to plafthe ~o Jots,' as~e . 
Department. . . .. not. spend. $500 .to join the had run out Qfallowable lot sphts. 
. They are James' Sturgis', 5436 Southeast' Michigan Council of on his propertY; . 

Pine' I{n9b L~ne, and. Chris. Governments {SEMCOG). '. . *~* 0 h b 
Cowdin, .6288 Cranflane. . A move to join the organization A bid . of $~,35 as, een 

, . by the board at its last meeting accepted by the Im:lel?~ndence 
0,". If,. uary'" was voted down, 5~O.. . Township BQardfqr repalr:,.tff 

.1 '. .' *"'* front steps leading" to : 

O· .~. 'd WAh Final 'plat approval for the township hall. , 

:...::. 

PUQUCHEARING- I 

, . 
. " Tpe Sp,ringfield Tbw'n~pii. Boa~d ,will hold a Public '. 

Hearing att~e RegularBo~rdMeettng Wednesday, July 
7, 1976.,B'.p,M~ for·t4ep~;:poseofpurchasinga parcel of· 
land on AndersonviUeaJld Hogback Lake ,Road to be . 
u~~d ~w,the' site forJhe Springfield Township Library. 
The'hearing will 'be 4elg, in the Springfield Township 
flail, 650 Broadway, Davisbqrg. 

. J. Calvin Walters, 
Springfield~Township Clerk 

: . U • war . . .... $.. two-lot subdivision Apple Ridge Cumming Cement Contractors 
Estates has been given developer of Clarkston will do the work. "L._-.....i--_--.:...,.-------.-.. ______ ..... 

Funeral service was Junel2 for . ' , 

DU,toward W. Ash, 58, 9~ Auburn .......... '** **'* * Heights, a former resIdent of . , '. 
Cla:t'kston; He 'died June 9 and -it., '. ',' 
was buried from the Harold R. -it . -D.,LI." ._ . 
Davis Fuperal Home, Auburn . "1«7~ 
Heights \ in Maple' Grove Ceme- -it 
tery, Harrison. 0 . 

'A 1937 graduate of Clarkston 
High School, he was a retired 
~on:i.puter operator· for General 
Motors Truclc and Coach Division 
and a member of Rochester Elks 
Lodge No. 2225. An Elks Lodge of 
Sorrow preceded the funeral 
services. 

Surviving are his wife, Beatrice; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Ash of Clarkston; two sons, 
Lawrence of Clarkston and 
Rodney of Roc!1estefja daughter, 
Carole Miller of Auburn Heights; 
eight grandchildren; two broth
ers, .Stanley of C,edarville and 
Basil of Otsego; and it sister, Mrs. ' 
Betty Skarritt of Clarkston. 

~ervice news 

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

-FO&:-

'GENERAL 
PRIMARY ELECTION 
TUES.DAY, AU'GUST 3. 1976 

\ , 
To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Springfield 

(Precinct No. 1-2-3-4) 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICaIGAN 

Notice is hereby given that in conformitY with the 
"Michigan Election Law", I, the undersigned Clerk, will upon 
upon any day, e~ceptSunday and a legal holiday, the day of 
any regular or special election or primary election, recei.ve fOf 

.. registration the name of any l.egaJ ~oter in· said Township,. City 
or Village. not already registered wlio may APPLY TO ME 
PERSONALLY for ~uch, registration. -

chils'H~kins;' i l' at11Iatv, 
gt~du~te'Ot Clarkston Hig!1 
Sclio'ol, has cori\pletedMarine ~ 
re¢hdt training~tParls Island 
With apnvate firsfdass ta'ilking 

, awarded' him for 'meritoriQus' 
'~'=e.. . ~ ."',. 

Chris is now stationed at 
Miliingt'On Naval Base in'rennes
see;" where-he ,is learning 
helicopter 'Operation . 
. He. is Ute son·,~tMr. and Mrs. 

t~ha'tl~:n~kin$otAll~nli'O~~. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT 
. THE FOLLOWING PLACES ON 

MONDAY - FRIDAY 9-5 
. ,at TOWNSHIP OFFiCE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE' 
AT MY OFFICE 

Tuesday, July 6, 1976 •• Last Day 

.. *****.**¥ •• 1f ••••.. 
i( .' . 
.A.-." 
~' ' 

' .. 

iC 
. . 

'ELECTORUNABLEToMAKE.PERSONAL APPLICATION,.' . 
., . PROCEDURE 

SEC. .504. Any elector who is' unable to make 
application fpr registratiOIibecalJse of physi~al d~sabi1ity or .. 

, froIll the Township, City or Village in which his legal residence is:. 
\ located, may.be . registered prior to the close of registration before . 
I 'anyelection orprima:ryelection by .. secufingfrom the Clerk of .. 

Township, City or Village in which is located his legal residence, 
duplicate registration .cards and ~~ecutirig in duplicate the .. ' 
registration affidavit before a n'otary publi~ or other .. officer legally" 

.' authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards . 
to the Clerk of the ToWnship, City or Village before the close ·of . 
office hours on the lastqayof registration prior to any election or 
primary election. The notary public or . other· officer administering .' 
the oath shall sigh his name on the . line .fot the. signature of the . 
registration officer and designate his title. 

UNREGISTERED PERSONS NOT ENTiTLED TO VOTE 
SEC. 491. The inspectors of election at any election or 

primary election in this State, orin any District, County, Township, 
City or Village thereof, shall riot receive the vote of any person whose: 

, name is not, ~egistered in the 'registration' book of the Township, 
Ward or Precinct in which he offers to vote. (As provided tinder Act . 
116, P;A. 1954.) . 

TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION, APPLlCA'J'ION, TIME 
SEC. 506. . A registered elector.may upon change of residence 

within the Township;Citj or Village cause his registration to 
transferred to his new address by sending to the Cle,rk a signed ' .. 
request, stating his present address, the d·ate he moved' thereto, and .' 
the address froin .which he was last registered, or by applying in, . 
person for a transfer. The'Oerk shall strikethrough the last address, 
ward and precinct nuinb¢r and record· the new address, ward and . 
precinct number on' the 'original and duplicate registration cards, 
and 'shall place the original registration card in the proper precinct 
file; Transfers shall not be made after the 30th day next preceding a 
regular or special election or primary election, unless the 30th day 
shall fall on a Saturday, .Sunday or legal holiday in which event'. 
registration transfers shall be accepted during the following day. 

{ . 
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, , Andthat~'s the truth! 

, A settlement on wages-and cost 
,of living provisions for the 
Indct!endence Township hourly' 
employes' coutracl is expected 
this~¢ek,accordirig toempIOyes' 

i bargaining represeptative _ Blid 
'Temple. " 

Temple :said towns:hip and 
barga:iners will most, 

meet this Thursday to try 
,and Settle. ,If negotiations 'are 
stalled'again, Temple said, "we're, 

,in trouble.", ThecurreI)t wage 
Ij prQvisions expired May 1. ' 
,,',' *** 
~'-:According to Springfield Town
. ship SupetvisorDoriRogers', cycle 
riders in the township are being 

'more cautiQus now that Sheriffs 
" Deputy Bill Evans is patroling on 

, mototcycle., 
, , *>!'* 

, "lt~ been a while since the Sailes 
. have had-hptn~ trquple witp .the 

, , telephone.,' Service stopped, Satur
'day night, all incoming calls" 

,gettfug, It busy signal and the, 
Sailes unable to call out. 

The telephone company, .when 
notified that evening, said a 
serViceman would be out some-

B 



.: <tim~_Yv~4nesdaybet\V~e~ 8a.tn;' 
an.d. 5 p.m. .... .. . . '. '. - ., .. '.. ,in ... . . . . ... .... . ........ .. ' 
_.We¢anreniemberwben semc.edidn't· ..•.... it \Vould',sta.Y~ .. ' 

was:always;:"next day"-,~t the ;b~ing cbasedby' the birds; . 
. 'latest. ' . . * *ill . 

*,** -' 
Another ba:ppy.ending: . Mrs. Now, that tlie bicentennial 

,'JudyNichQlsof Paramus had one celebration here'is pretty much" 
.'. of fhe:get,:,aboqts:piQipreain this, undetcontrol, the Cliirkston ' 

column last week, and needed: by Community Historical Society is' 
·.4,y~llr-oid:Brian .Wi.lson,· a,yi~tim,.;, tur~ing its thoughts to <'- , 

. '~fcer~bralpalsy,Ju~y dugiiout. programs;. .. .... . 
ohhegarage, caUedtheWilsons, So11,nds likethegrou,p may be 
and ~ey now have a. bappy; boy. meeting iIi workshop. type- situa. 

. . *** . tionsfor suchproj~cts:as the study' 
, '., .", , Gar l'eports people, are, teaJly of genealogy. There'U be more 

, . Andthat~'s the truth! ,vety ni¢e.The Wilsons had information later. 
_. offers ofsix of tbe haIid propeUed * ** 

, A settlement on wages and cost buggies by Friday. . .. . 
of living provisions for the .' . *** Wood chips,the end product of 
Indcp,endence Township hourly' Mary Bourdon of Clarkston, last winter's ice stortn, , wiII be. 
employes'coutractis expected wh~ managed the Ronald Reagan available free to ;resid~nts' of the 
this~¢ek,accordirig toempIOyes'headquarters in this . area,' has -area wbile .. tbesupply .. lasts} . ICorner 5ashabaw & Maybee Rd. 

'bargaining represeptative - Bud been named a Reagan delegatejo according'tQthe Oakland County '1 ~Pirie Knob Plaza, p25-4140 
'Temple. .' . the Republican Natio,nalConven- . Road . Commission., There's a J!:====-===::;====::;::;::;::;::;:::::::::::::::; 

Temple:saidtowns:hip andtionin August: in Kansas City. stockpilein,this area .. at the 
;1~'W:l)!.' ove' bargalners wiII most,Mary·, wiII represent the 19th southeast quadrant of the Dixie 

. meet this Thursday to try Congressional District. Higllway/OakhiU Road intersec'-
,and ,settle. ·If negotiations' are :'. *** , tion. . . , 
staUed'again, Temple said, "we're, Joan Kopietz'\vould like to find *** 

.in trouble." ThecurreI)t wage someone (an individual) wiUing to An advance man for Congress-
Ijprovisions expired May 1. take on the Job of showing free man Donald Reigle~ who seeks the 
,,' . *** children's ftlms available through Democratic nomination as United 

N.aturally wavy hair 

:looks great with a good 

cut. • • 
<According to Springfield Town- the IndependenceTowns~ip Ii-States _ Senator fro~ Michigan, 
, ship SupetvisorDonRogers', cycle btary-following bandconcert1' this called . Friday to teU us the ,i like the 
riders in the township are being summer. . congressman would be in 011,1' area. 

'more cautiQUS now that Sheriffs She thinks theremay be enough Friday, night. '" 
., Deputy Bill Evans is patroling on money in the Art Council.treasury He said he would be ~vailable' 

. mototcycle.. to buy a projector-maybe even a for qqestioningfrom 6 to 7 p.m. at 
, , *>!'* screen which could be hung onthe the Waterford CAl and after that! 

". "lt~been.a ... w ... h.ilesin,Ceth.e. saile.s 'bands.h.elI fO! ... lowl."ng .. th ... ·.e. c.(mce~S.would be i.n a demolition.d .. 'erbY!1 
have had-h.om~ t;rquple wltp .the, ,l(you:'q like t~-:t~J{e the Jobthere. When }Veas~ed if there 

. telephone. Service stopped Satur- on-for perhaps six times a year were any political significance to 
'day night, all incoming calls" or more-let her know. She's atthe derby, we were greeted by a 

,gettfug, 'it busy signal and the Tierra Arts and Design on Main rather long silence and a hesitant, 
Sailes unable to call out. Street., --f'>. - -', ,"goodbye. .' . 

The telephone company, ,when *** - , Pretty soon. the phone rang 
notified that evening, said a Mrs. Floyd Parks, 5834 Ki?g- ~again" Would We be attending? 
serViceman would be out some- fisher, reported Monday evemng "No," we said. 

Summer Wear 
Bathing Suits 
U.: •• ··. 

.... : .. 

Y2 OFF 
. Now at. .. 

one we 
gave Dave 

.' Hall, Sales 

repre.sentative 

for " 
.., . 

. Hahn Motors. 

At. Mr. G's we know 
how important a good 

haircut is to our 
customers. Come in and 
. we'll demonstrate 

it t9 you. Bring of!,r coupon. 
, . 

•••••••••••• ~ •• ~ COUPON· ••• ' ••••• ~· •••• ~, •• 
: - . '.' . !: 
: ' Free'Shampooon ;': 
.,. I . '.' ' '. ,'.. • 

; , Mondays at Mr. G;s j 
.:. . '. . : 
: ' Goodthrtt : : ., . 
i Monday, June 28 . i 
.........•.•..••....••.••...•• ~ •...•.....• 

'Open: Mon. thru Sat9-6 
Closed· Wed ~ 



, ' 

.. .l 

HI-C, 
DRI~NK'.S 

ORANGE &G.RAPE . 

~J:38~' 
BORD.EN'S 

HO.MOGENI·ZED 
-MI'LK :' 

g~~ig~' .$1.29 

~.~ 

CIiOICE'- .. "EF 

AMiURGER 
6 '1 #I CENTERCUTRIB $1 58 I 3 LB. PKG. ~ . PORK CHOPS LB.. 

OR,!VIORE . LB ~. ':';;"'-~_~~-------
. '. ~ . CENTER ~CUT LOIN 8 

. '.. QUARTER'. .... PORK CHOPS . LB. $1.6 
ORKLOIN COUNTRY'STYLE . 1 28 

M~~~D$l' '.' .' .. ··1.···· .' .' ::::EEAR:::Z.SIZE LB':
l 

°
18 PS . •. CORNISH HENS EACH .• 

PRODUCE 

. POTATOES U.S. NO.1 GOLDEN RIPE 

BANA'NAS, 
19~;LB. 

NORTHERN 
. . BATHROOM 

12,··e 
'. ". LB. 

RieAD, 
LEttUCE 
24S,ZE21e 

·pcfiK .. & 
.·:BEANS 

1602 ... 
1
2 ... ;. .....•.• ' .• '.' ........•.... ,;:1 ......... \ .........• 

. CAN-! .. ... ' :.~;: . . ". . 
. ~.; •• " , • ',-,",.- • - (= 

" ' :", ~ - .... " ' '" .. 

U.S. NO.1 12e GREEN ONIONS BUNCH ,.. - .~ ... 

U.S. NO.1 CALIFORNIA .4ge NECTARINES ' LB.I 

U.S. NO.1 YELLOW 3 LB. '4ge ONIONS BAG· .. 

U.S. NO.1 HOME GROWN 3ge LEA.F LEnUCE. LB. 

RED RIPE 
WATERMELONS 

tiSSUE 
4ROLLS57e 

" LEMOLN°iDE 
~~. ,'l e -

MIRACLE •• · EHM'.. . ... ' . . 
I'lDekOOD pjaza 5529 Sashatiaw Rd.'-ComerMaybee .Rd. . 'W' .......... ······ ..... ·· .. ·H.·· •.•.•. :1' .•.• p" .: _ 

. SALES DATES: W&dn,!!sday, Jurie'23 th·ruSutiday,'Jl.me 27; '1976 '-. 

WE SELL MICHIGAN LOTTERY-TICKE-TS ' ' ~ '8' 9' . 
. STORE HOURS; MON. tli~U SAT: Ii A.M. TO 9 P.M. " . SUNDAY HOUItS: 10,~ . ca:---~~t"\Q.l . • '. e 
WE RESERVE,THERIGH'(tOtiMITOUANTiTIES. \\IE RIOI)EEMFOODS~AMj>S . J~R . ..' . . 

.' . . . 
, 



·:-·Howarfh is runnJng;:longu~ ine,hee.k 

Conservatively dressed - in . double breasted, vested suit and 
with .hair neatly braided and mustache curled, E. Leonard, 
Howarth met with the press on June 15. Howarth, Davisburg . 
attorney, is L. Brooks Patterson's opponent for the 
Republican nomination for Oakland County Prf)secutor, 
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By Hilda Bruce son's stand against the state 
of The Clarkston News parole board. He admits that if 

Now that Jack Rose's run-it:ls the board isn't going to do its job, 
with the courts have put him out someone has to. 
of the running for the RepUblican Howarth has promised to call 
nomination for Oakland ·County for a citizens' grand jury to 
prosecutor, E. Leonard Howarth investigate the Blue Cross 
of Davisburg considers himself "racket"should he be elected. 
practically a shoo-in. "Blu~ Cross is a royal rip-off," 

The inimitable Mr. Howarth, Howarth says. "It's bleeding 
president of the Davisburg people in the lower social strata 
Procrastinators' Club, president-and-should be investigated by the 
of the Michigan ASSOCIation of citizens." . 
Marijuana Producers and Sellers, Howarth also has stated he will 
and endorsed by the Davisburg declare a complete moratorium 
Bar Association (of which he is the on all "pot" pro!!ecutions in the 
only member), is running against county, except delivery to minors, 
L. Brooks Patterson in the August· thereby completely decriminaliz-
3 primary. ing marijuana. . 
.. "If you want to· vote against As president of his incorpor
Brooks, . vote for me," Howarth atea· Michigan Association of 
said at a press conference June 15. Marijuana Producers and Sellers, 

He noted prior to the confer- Howarth hopes to cash in on the 
ence he had 14 guaranteed votes. legalization of marijuana. 
In the last primary Patterson "It will be legalized," . he 
accumulated 47,795. '~To win I'll prophesied. "The state legalizes 
need a lot of Democratic all vices." 
crossovers," the candidate said, As far as pornography goes, 
his face straight. Howarth demonstrated that ob-

-His campaign; funded with scene matters can be found in any 
both a $50 contribution and $100· grocery store. That demonstration 
raised at a $500 plate dinner, and cannot be revealed here but it had 

. run with only three people-his to do with butter packaging, 

assembly, parade or demo~tra
tion in this state is guilty of a 
felony." 

. "The use of such a flag at any 
such assembly, parade or demon
stration shall be considered as 
prima facie evidence of its use as 
an emblem of anarchy." 

Howarth likes to use the law to 
press his point. Lighting up a 
cigar, he announced that he had 
just committed a misdemeanor. 
According to Michigan law, he 
had just willf~lly set fire to 
personal property valued at less 
than $50. 

Asked if lighting the cigar was 
done maliciously, as the law also 
defines arson, Howarth only 
chuckled. 

Ris earlier felonies, he said, had 
consisted of stealing a toy sheriffs 
badge from a Cunningham's drug 
store when he was eight and 
stealing Free Press papers from 
their boxes, . 

Actually the latter was more a 
two~for-one proposition, he ex
plained. While he'd take. two 
papers, he'd only pay for one. 

As the press conference broke 
up, Howarth gained .two more 
votes and someone remarked, wife Nancy, his astrologer Ken 

Spencer, and himself-is· a 
"campaign. of truth," he says. 

He lumps his opponent with 
other politicians, contending Pat
terson preys on emotions. He 
divides and turns people against 
each other and explqits them for 
his own use; the Davisburg 
attorney contends. 

As promised in an earlier press "He makes a lot of sense." 
release, Howarth performed one Complex, though. 
felony during the press conference A later look at a list of his 
and revealed two others from· his heroes shows a mix of such types 
past. as R.P. McMurphy of "One Flew 

Howarth does support Patter-

Passing out obscene red flags Over the Cuckoo's Nest," social 
and copies of Michigan .Compiled commentator Lenny Bruce, politi
Laws Annotated, Section 750.48, cal comedian of the 30's. Will 
he read, "Any person who shall Rogers, and even naturalist Henry 
display a red flag in any public David Thoreau. 

Singing IS iust plain fun 
by Hilda Bruce as a unit. The father-son team of 

of The Clarkston News Vern and Steve Rains of 
You say you like to sing but it's Davisburg help fill the bass and 

been 2Q years since you sang first tenor sections. 
anywhere but in the shower? Why Margaret Smith and her 
not join the· Springfield Area children, Jamie and Kathy, add 
Chorus? their talents to the group-the 

Springfield Township is gearing teens voices blending with those of 
up for its bicentennial celebra- older folk while Margaret accom
tion, July. 31 arid one of the panies the chorus, 
scheduled events is a concert by There are those in the group 
the area singers. who take music seriously as well 

A few weeks ago Nancy Stanley, as for fun, including· music majors 
Bicentennial Committee chair- from Michigan State University 
man, asked Tom P~rmenter of and the University of Michigan. 
Davisburg if he would organize . One semi-professional in the 
the group.' . chorus is John Pierce, director of 

"Well, if you can get someone the Davisburg Baptist Church 
• to organize it, I'll direct it," Tom choir. 

told Nancy. The neXt thing he "Boy was. I glad to see his· 
knew it was a fact, and rehearsals face!" Tom sl;\id~ Other exciting things have ity Hospital. Rotary meetings. 
have begun. . Another semi-professional is happened to Tom in relation to "It was a huge ego boost," Tom "That's more enthusiasm than 

the chorus can still use more Director. Tom, who has been his music. As a bass soloist he said. He explained that the music," Tom 'said with a laugh. 
voices, Tom said, and anyone singing since he was a small child. toured Europe with the Michigan auxiliary brought in a New York Last year h~ went back to 
interested in singing is welcome. Directing the Springfield Are'a: Youth Chorale. director. college, trii1shed· up his music 

"There are some. well-trained Chorus is just one of Tom's many While. some events have filled The huge variety show packed minor and secured his teaching 
voices in the . group,"· he com- musical undertakings. Tom 'with pride,. excitement or. the house for two straight-nights. .. certification. That certification is 
mented. "One tellow, Lyle Barri- As a high school student he satisfaction, one concert was just In 1970 Tom joined a semi- in industrial arts though, not 
gar, sang with a barbershop participated in more than 140 plainfun. i .~ professional group, thetdacoinb- music. ' 
quartet 20 years ago." concerts in his junior and senior During his college. da s at ers. That experience, tuxedos and One of the things he'd like to do 

Barrigar is employed by the years. He was a bass soloist in the Central Michigan. Univ rSi.ty, all, is as close as Tom has.been to as a teacher,. prov~ded he finds a -
Oakland County Road Commis- All·State Chorus and attended Tom· participated in the. en's being professio~al. teaching positi.Qn;·IJ~vto organize 
sion. J _ Interlochen Summer ~~,u . .s,i.c. 'I glee club: the u~h~ersity ~Qoir .and Acco.~ding tQ ToIl). it's really anextra-cu~c:\11i1i' ~sjngingg!()up. 

Anothel' local . Singer is Marv Camp.,.· ... commumtych.OIr. . ' something to sing in places like" In the meantfrn¢.· heshQuts 
Stan1ey; aa.M~. executive. ~.\Xom's classmates in ~~onia The cOn'lmunity ch~irpresented the Rooster'Tail· and· the Raleigh t j'Smile'! at his;:~PJingfield Area 

. "He's had. a. iot of ttaining named· himthedass musIcian; a once. a ·x«Aar conce1icalled' the llo.use.· Cliorus Im'embers; . they look 
somewhere along the line," Tom· - ":T,hat w~s on.e of t~ej '~ost High Feverf:oU~es,sonamed, Since then . T~mfs. musical up"-and smile •. " . 

•• said., .' exclttng, thtngs tn. tl}y mUSical because The FolItes were spon-' careet has slowed-t(j. smging at "'That's what I hope for ,as we . 
Familiesflnd thatthechorus is c~reer," Tom said, smiling as he. sored by the Women's Auxiliary weddings,inchl1n:hchoir$,alid gO along-having.fuil'8ndenjoy- .> 

somethi11:g:theycan Pllrticipate in" remembered the eve~; . of the Mount ~leasant Comm!1ll- Ieadirtg .songs. ~at. Davi~bui'g ing singing," Tom said .. 
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Chock full of strawberries 
I. 

By Mary Warner a' graveled path, .he may feel like! bushes are all pointed out with. ever interesting seeds or cuttings 
of The Clarkston News Alice in W onderIand dropping equal pride. she finds. 

It may seem an average down the rabbit hole.' , The fate of the garden produce She does a lot of the picking, 
adventure for a motorist to stop Down around a rock garden, is later detailed by Linda Minton, cooking and canning. She also 
on Andersonville Road to investi- sitting on a backyard patio, sits daughter of the Gornowiczes and helps keep up the large, four
gate it "Strawberries for Sale" plump Madge Gornowicz, hold- I second wife to Don' Minton, a bedroom house, and "gives 
sign nestled by the roadway. ing reign over. cartons of cable maintenance foreman for orders," Linda jokes. 

Off a dirt road to the right the inch-thick strawberries: Michigan Bell. The spacious home allows the 
driver will find an ordinary Husband Ed is directing the BB The elderberries and white and Gornowiczes to~ have a separate 
tri-Ievel home, with a large gun of "grandson Tim against purple grapes are destined for kitchen, sitting room and bed
camper-trailer parked in front. offending crows invading his wine, brewed by Ed and kept in room in the upper level. 

But as he rounds the house via garden. gallon jugs in the cool walkout It becomes' apparent the 
Tim's brother Jeff is trying to basement. Gornowiczes aren't the only ones 

rescue' a baby rabbitfrom the jaws The fruit, if not sold, is canned, keeping busy in this household. 
of the cat, while.a duck named 1 frozen, made into ja:m or sthffed Linda is an "Avon Lady" in 
Minnie ,sets up a ruckus in her into fat pies whose recipes Madge Davisburg. 
pen in front of the garden. I keeps on file in her head. 0011 is an antique lover who 

Ed is only too glad to show the I The dill herbs will be coupled stores things like a dried beehive, 
visitor the long rows of strawberry I: with cucumbers to make pickles a potbelIy stove and a mirror from 
plants. , that Ed selIs, two to a bag, for a the old Waterford Hotel in the 
. He tries to explain that the i quarter. garage. 

ground is so rich he has to turn The cabbage will be cut up with The mirror has. a bullet 
. 'the plants under every year to an old cutter that is 'part of Don's hole-the reminder ofa long ago 

prevent them from taking over the antique collection. It will then be bar fight. 
rest of the acre garden. layered into a crock and The Mintons planned the 

But his speech is not clear, fermented for 'Sauerkraut. garage as a "place where people 
because ~d had a heart attack Some of the sauerkraut may don't have:: to wipe their feet." 
several years ago and the words wind, up in a dish Tim's" It serves as the site for 
don't come easily. schoolmates and teachers rave snowmobile gatherings (the Min-

Grandson Tim takes over, about. The sauerkraut is 'boiled, tons own two), Halloween parties 
explaining that the garden used to Madge said. Three piece~ of side and occasionally, as a place to 
be a swamp. The soil, rich with pOl;k are fried, both pork and 
nutrients, yields oversize vege- drippings dropped into the 
,tables and fruit of every descrip- sauerkraut and then a can of pork 
tion. and beans added. 

Tim asks his. grandfather how "In case you hadn't heard, 
. bIg the largest cabbage was last we're Polish," Linda calls from 
year. Ed replies proudly that it the second floor while her. mother 
was 22 pounds. is explaining the recipe. 

Black and red raspberry' Ed and Madge came from a 
bushes, huckleberries, elderber- farm near Bad Axe, in Michigan's 
ries, apple and cherry trees, Thumb area. 
sprouting and even rose They have been living with the 

Mintons since 1969, and came 
with the'm to the _ Andersonville 
acreage when the Mintons built 
the house in.1971. . , 

Ed began the garden the first 
.suffilll.!r after the family moved 
in, clearing trees and, along with 
the family, making a huge, 
drainage ditch to get rid of the 
swamp water. 

park the car. 
Linda continues to give details 

of' the home's features, starting 
with the country kitchen she 
designed herself. 

The kitchen has both an 
appliance and snack bar area and 
a large sitting area for the dining 
table, chairs, a few rockers, and 
some ofthe shelves and stools that 
are Don's or the boys' handmade 
contributions. 

The master bedroom holds a 
canopy bed Linda treated herself 
to, since there are no Minton 
daughters. 

There is a living room with 
television, a downstairs bathroom 
decorated in red and a little alcove 
on the stairs just big enough to 
hold a decorated milk can. 

There's even a pet rock hi add 
to the Mintons' two dogs, two 
cats, four ducks and now, a baby 
rabbit. 

The visitor sighs ripon learning 
the Mintons may be selling their 
home soon. It isn't often one finds 
a rabbit hole' chock fulI of 
22 - pound ,cabbages and straw
perry jam. 

"Mother is the brains behind 
the operation," Linda said. 
Madge pores over Gurney's mail 
order catalogue, ordering what- Tim calms Minnie the duck, whose pen lies just in front of the 

garden. 
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COUNTRY LIVING 

Mintons are 
a busy/ot 

Don is proud of Wife Linda's jam. 

Apartments 
with a 
Difference 
Secluded lakeside location. Extra 
luxurious. Extra spacious. Shag 
carpeting. Central air. Complete 
kitchens. Balconies. Patios. Pool. 
Clubhouse. AII·season recreation. 
Come see the difference. 

Model Open: 
Dally & Sat. 11·6 
(Sun. 12·5) 

Lake Orion, Mlctligan 
7 miles north of 1·75 on lapeer Road 

(M·24). Twin lakes is behind A&P 
Plaza, just north of Clarkston Road. 

Tim shows the 

unripened 

huckleberries. 

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT 

Relax and enjoy the view from thi~ beautiful custom-built 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Featuring: Central-Air~ 2 fireplaces, 1 full bath and 2 ha)f baths, full finished 
walkout basement, sun deck, built-in oven and range, dishwasher. Tastefully 
decorated and landscaped. Lots of storage space and many extras. Priced to sell at 
$66,900. 

HANDSOME- ENGLISH TUDOR BI·LEVEL 

" On FOUR acres. Surrounded by 3,800 acres of rolling state land. Area offers 
year-round family sports and recreation. This FIVE bedroom home has many 
extras designed for easy country living. Large outdoor deck off the dining area 
overlooks the rolling woods. All this for only $64,900. 

WATERFORD HILL MANOR 

Presents this almost new brick French Colonial. The exciting features of this home . 
include: FOUR bedrooms, THREE fl!.1l baths; family room with wet bar, fire
place and pegged oak floor, living room With marble fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 
central-vacuum, plush carpeting and 21/2 car garage. There's also a large deck, 
alarm system and inground sprinklers. Lake privileges on Van Norman Lake. Just 
$89,900. 

CLARKSTO.N 
WATERFORD 
OFFICI; 

FIVE SOUTH MAIN 
CLARKSTON 

623-7800 
:[H 

REALTOR' 

3 OFFICES 
TO SERVE YOU 
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Local cooks relate strawberry recipes 
not boil! Pour into a one quart ice 
tray, freezing until firm. Put into 
a bowl and beat until smooth and 
creamy. Stir lemon juice into 
berries and then into milk. Pour 

strawberries in one cup of sugar. 

,into tray and freeze. 

But if you'd like to put aside all 
thought of dieting and live only 
for today, try this beauty that 
Stella Kerby got from her 
daughter-in-law. 

First roll six cups of fresh ripe 

Mix three quarts of light cream, 
three cups of sugar, one teaspoon 
of salt and four tablespoons of 
vanilla. Fold the berries into the 
vanilla mixture, chill and freeze. 

As a cheese cake lover, Jean 
Saile of the Clarkston News statf 
reports she likes a basic cheese 
cake recipe such as that put OUt 
by lello topped with a sauce made 
of fresh sugared strawberries. 

Fresh strawberries, picked from 
your own garden and smothe,red 
in rich cr'eam and sugar, are a 
delightful diet additkm this time 
of year. 

With increasing use of the ever 
bearing variety of strawberry 
plants, it's possible to enjoy the 
succulent fruit all year round. I 

We've quizzed some of our I 
friends for' their best strawberry 
recipes and there's an infinite 
number of ways to use them. 

Strawberry shortcake is a fine 
method. One . working woman' 
,buys angel food" cake -and a' 
prepared whipped cream to arrive 
at a hurry-up dessert that is still 
very good. 

Freshly cooked biscuits and the 
addition of some ice cream along 
with the Whipping cream is also 
very good. 

From Lorna Bickerstaff comes 
the Big Boy recipe for strawberry 
pie. 

Using one regular pie shell. till 
it with a mixture of four cups of 
strawberries in a base- composed 
of one and a half cups of water, 
two tablespoons of'cornstarch, 
and .three-fourths cup of sugar. 
Once that mixture has boiled and 
thickened and cleared. add one 
small package of strawberry Jello, 
and then the berries. " 

Mary Warner of our staff likes 
fresh chilled berries. dipped hors 
d' oeuvre style into sour cream and 
powdered sugar. 

Pat Dennis is \\-eight conscious. 
and offers a low calorie strawberry 
sherbet recipe. -

She uses a half cup of sugar, 
one a,nd a half teaspoons of 
unflavored gelatin. a half cup of 
instant dry milk. two-thirds cup of 
water, a tablespoon of lemon juice 
and strawberries to suit: 

Mix sligar and milk powder in a 
two quart saucepan. gradually 
stirring in water. Cook over 
medium heat until 'steam hot. Do 

673-8169 4580 SASHABAW 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

Excellent Line of Locks, qead Bolts, 
Sliding Glass Door L'ocks 

.INSTALL .EXPERT SERVICE 
.FULL REPAIR 

BONOS-O-1'ARTS & SE'F'iVICE 
BURGLAR & FIRE ALARMS 

CONTEMPORARY, COLONIAL, or TRADITIONAL. 

pull-out sofa beds for single, double or queen accommodations 

ALL 
SLEEP SOFAS 

20% OFF 

MORE SAVINGS 
ON OUR~" 

<~FLOOR SAM PLES 

The versatile sleep 

sofas are available 

in a wide selection 

of styles and fabrics. 

a compliment 

to any room 

in your home! 

OPEN MON. & FRI. 9:30 to 9 
Beattie 

TUES., WED., THURS., SAT.. 9:30 to 5:30 
DECORATING SERVICE - CONVENIENT TERMS 

'INTERIORS/OF WATERFORD 
5806 Dixie Highway 623-7000' 
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Addison's troHeycOfs 
at Selfridge 

John Maxfleld of Detroit is chief e;'gineer on the trolley cars 
which are being renovated by Michigan Transit Museum 
members at Selfridge Air National Guard Base. 

By Pat Braunagel 
A trio of trolley cars rolled into 

southeastern Michigan last week 
and found a temporary haven 
some 25 ,miles short of their 
destination, Addison Oaks 

Company to serve a mode of 
:transportation which faded with 
the Depression. 

The intervening years left the 
,cars da'maged by humans, 

weather and neglect. 
Enthusiastic as they are about 

the arrival of their acquisitions, 
MTM members see many hours of 
'hard work ahead' of them before 

'the op~ning of a stationary 
museum at Addison Oaks. 
, '_ Their' initial proposal to the 

'Oakland County 'Parks and, 
Recreation Commission included 

'plims for a three-mile trolley track 
in the park. J:he track was among 
facilities opposed by Citizens 
Against Park Expansion (CAPE). 

'Arguments' against it are 
academic for the ,time being 
because 'of the lack of funds, 

'Henning said. The move to 
Selfridge from Michigan City cost 
the" MTM $1 a mile, per 'ear, he 
,said. ' 

The cars made it to the base in 
time for last weekend's air show. 
They were escorted on the five-day 
trip by two MTM members, who 
were then joined by a handful' of 
others who went to work sprucing 
the trolleys up for display during 
the air show. 

,... I! tit, \and~ t!., ~. ,,-= .... '-. a /0 a ....... c ",- , .... G ,.. 8__ . 
.: Dr: , 1;;, ~ 'lt~res.' .Q 

"Browse through our collection of reproduction p,rints by 
artists like Wyeth, Van Gogh, Dali; Durer and many more, I 

I *Custom Framing * Antique Graphic Art Prints i • Custom Mirrors 

Tue. - Sat. 10-6 

:CC~,'jr~ ,1f~'~ 
'64 S. Main 

\(In Bob's Hardware). 
Clarkston 625-1311 

-
RENT SOFT WATER' I-THE CARE-FREE WAYI 

Now you can rent the famous multi-purpose, 
Heavy-Duty REYNOLDS Fully Automatic 

er Conditioners' that really' remove 
iron-rust and hardness. 

You can rent the size and mottel of your 
choice ... the rates on the most popular 
mode:ls rangel.vom $8.00 per month. 

Rent as long as you wish or purchase 
, later ... rental fees apply toward the 
, purchase. 

Investigate the finest products in water 
conditioning. No obligation. 

THE QUALITY WATER PEOPLE 

\ RE,YNOLDS-W-ATER, CONDIIIONINGCO. 
.. ·County Park. " 

Accompanied by anxious mem
bers of the 'Michigan Transit 
Museum (MTM), the cars made a 
five"day trip behind freight trains 
from Michigan City, Ind.,' to 
Selfridge' Air Nati~mal' Guard 
Base near Mount Clemens. 

There, with the help of an 
engine supplied by - Selfridge, 
short trips were provided for some 
pe"rsons' who could "remember 
when ..... aM for others being 
intro<:iuced to a nearly-forgotten 
means of mass transit. 

I Michigan'soldest water conditioning company 

• 

Charles "Bud" Grant 
,C.L.U. 

Agent 

6798 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston Cinema Building 

Clarkston, Mi. 48016 

Phone: 625-2414 

"Slate ,Farm has 
. LIFE insurance, 

too! Call me 
for details!' 

S'TAlI f~RM 

~ 
~. 
INSU.A.NC~ 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there.· 
Stale Farm Lile Insurance Company 
~ome 'OHice:: BI~m;n910n, IIlIno;s, 

They will be stored. at the base 
while refurbishing is undertaken 
by an MTM crew. 

The date of the first car's 
arrival in Addison Township is 
indefinite, because restoration of 
the 52-year-old cars.is be~ng done, 
by volunteers on weekends. 

Since the cars were purchased a 
year ago, they have been stored in 
'Michigan City_ while arrange
ments were made and funds were 
raised for the trip north. 

hi the meantime, one of the 
cars was .painted brown and burnt 
orange, as close to the original 
color scheme as Sears Roebuck 
and Co. CQuid come, according to 
MTM spokesman William Hen
'ning. 

The trolleys were manufactured 
in 1924 by the Cincinnati Car 

~~~ 
'-/'REAL ESTATE-" 

For your 
Real Estate 
needs, 'call . 

TOM 'SELHOST 

* Lecturer 
* Graduate Rea/. Estate 

Institute, U: of M. 

call: 363-6663 or toll-free 1-800-552-7717 
I Serving this area since 1931 

,60 S. MAIN ST. CLARKSTON 

"'!o. Price Your 
Home Properly. 
Is To Make It 
Profitable. " 

CALL ME! 
Res: 673·9897 

,Office: 625·5602 

HOMES FOR THE CONGENIAL AND.AESTHETIC~'WAY OF LIFE 

-.-I" 

.. ' 
I, 

W'e're custom 

\.. 
\' 

...... ,-

Located i none o.f 
Clarkston's finest 
new developments ..• 

DeerWood. No com
promises were _ 
made in construction 
or design.;. 
both accompl ished 
with a sense . 
of pride: .. 
and it shows! 

. , :~. '; -~ .... "': ~,;}~.q~ . 
" JOSEPH'.!A":',Nt)l!.L 

6374 Park T~ail) '~~lai'kUOli;Mfch.'''; , 

, ': 13h~I' ~j51.2124·,' . , 
.- . ... ~ '.,' ; ... : ~ ...... " ~ ""~,, (.~ .. '". - ........ : 

E.~~ __ ~--~--.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~--~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~ 
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0. 11 SW# orne on p' set back f olt. 

b 3. Robert A 07.()11·301 .O~ of 101 36 so' 0 5 feet 
urg, reguextx . ~nt, 9097' pemsor, 

a garage. SW# "nance for fr Sherwood D . . 
.. 4. John D 07·10.252.019 ont yard set b nv:. D,,·i,· 

dlVlde olza, SID 5 . ac to build 

07.10 acreage on tate Road . -301-002 ° Bigel ,'- -,' Fenton M' 
parcels ,ubjec' 7'()9-276-00;:' Road'· ' IclI. to 
this appeal w~i~ohtdhe approval 6f0thT.IO-Hx>-J:C:1 #'s o not e su Into 4 

o meet th rveys filed . e 4:1 r&tio. WIth 

J. Calvin W Sprin alters 
gfield Townsh' IP Clerk 

June 24 

or 207 ,-9400 e 
ext. 464 or Sue lnsle" 4' 7e6xt. 552 

• J' ,-9400, 

to th oes not 
nance e townsh' Th' Ip ordi-

e ordinanc 
set back of 3Se requires a front 
garage will b' feet. Heberl' 
front lot I' e 2.) feet fr e s Th me. om the 

e stru ~'ith th cture will b . o ers' e m kee . 
to the b In the areas pmg C. oard ch' .' according 

anm. alnnan W I . a ter 

NS OF THE ST.ATE OF , r""lc .... t;:,.A~ 

CHARITY - - -
. LO 

AN EXPRESSION VE IN ACTION 
BROTHE OF REG t,\.':.~\I\C[N7[-t . RHOOD OF ARD FOR ~ ,~~~ MAN "NO' H' !~ ~~.-< F.ATf-i ER TH is.~ ERHOOD E 

~ G' .~ .;:~=-::::-=~_.O.F.G.O.D.' j 
:"~. ~ A ~; ------c ."\'O~ MasoniC Th ...,[~W\~\' THE GRAND . ought for Dally LI 

ACCEPT LODGE OF F'REE vlng fro", 

ED MASQ & 

f\D",,'l111'" lOtS 

@mstron .<. 

Some floors n 9 Colonl-a' Ie' 
years' ever . • favor~~'s beautiful cfe~out of style! Fo laSSIe 

Solarian, thO . and now yo tgn has been': over 40 
wear surfa e floor with th u Gan enjoy it' merica's 
or buffi ce that kee . e. Armstron In no·wax 

So~arian~ 

-~OWONLY 

N 

ng. far long ps Its shine . g Mlrabond@ 
• ow yo er tha ' wltho olepds u can have a n an ordina ut waxing 

SO mu~erfectly with any~IOnial Clas~' v~nYI floor. 
easl'er to care f ecorative Sty'l

e 
loor that 

5930 M~15 

CLARK STON 

. or. Just e-and' 
It really d mop it cle IS oes look' an, and 

Come in Just-waxed' 
_ and see 't . /' I now, 

$11.9 ' 
sq yd. 
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. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING' 

-Tolust Me and U~: Sorry about 
One .. In answer to question 

number one, no - just·. visits. 
Number 2,health will continue to 
be verr good. Nti~ber 3, I· see 
some gar!iening, but 1 do ,not see 

Notice is' hereby given: that the Springfield T9wnship 
. Planning Commission will hold' a public hearing" on , ' 

Tuesday, July 20, 1976 at 8 'PMin the Township Hall,' 
650 .' Broadway ,Street? Davjsburg, Michigan h;> hear 
comments regarding the following proposed text 
amendments to the Towriship Zoning Ordinance: A swing.: with' mo·m 

la:rgeacreages. Number 4, . 
~. isfirie but not all will graduate. 

, . . .' .. ' _.' Number. 5; employment for all 
-It was too cold Monday for Sdrah Hubbacht fo .' ,GMplants'will be 'very stead'y on 
the, Davisburg Mill Po1idbui~he 'ota .{;.o go 'd:!. !Wlm at lthe whole. one. factory .J?la

y 
be 

mom, Irene.' , " .' ,', _ g ,J' ee n .,. JI om her shut down due to remodehng and 
" . " . ' , " " ' be dowl). longer than normal. 

. .:-__ .. ' Number 6, quit pursuing your job 
r~--:---"""'r-::::-----~~----.;,..,.;~......,r--~~- so desperately. Sit back and 

I see a,t least another two to three 
" years before' another. job oppor..~ 
.,tunity will be available; one 
'y~)li will' enjoy. N~mber 7;' you 

. _ occasionally wiil' small amounts 
. ,on the lottery,but XlOt frequently 
,and nothing large. Number8, the 

level will' go up and down but 
overall, I feel a trend towards a 

A real ,estate text' states, ·'.'Property vahiation. may be . v~ry satisi)'ing relationsbjp. Num
considered , ~s . the heart. of all real estate activitY. Only a ber 9,· to answer this question 
practical understanding of' re~l estate v'aluation will enable' . would take too much space . .you 
real estate brokers and salesmen to carry out their functipns in may'c'ontact me through The 
a useful and dependable manner in serving their -dien. ts and Clarkston News office. r will. attempt to, answer 

i meeting their obligations t9, the general public.~' These days questions sent by other readers. 
• real estate brokers and salesmen are expected to be educated ,Mail your inquiries to The 

in ,their ~eld .. They at:e expected: to have a working, practical . Clarkston News. Those that I can 
knowledge ofthebest arid rhost profitable use for all sorts of answer through the column, I ~ill. 
different kinds of properties. 'For the others, we can make 

. . , . private arrangements. 
And when you' place-your confid~nce in, us at BOB WHITE The Tigers - poor Tfgers - I 
~EAL ES.TATE, 5856 S: Main St., 625-5821, oilr staff of love 'em dearly, but they'll . 

, hIghly tral~ed and ~ell qualitiedsalespeople stand' ready to,' problems" even. more than, they 
se~e ~ou :wIth expertIse. Your area broker since 1947, we ta.ke have riow,"I-seeone ofthe Tigers 
prIde In ,our. co~cerned. p~rsonal service and invite you to call with a severe leg injury and a long 

,us today wlth yo~r hstI:llg for prompt results. Open: 9-9' period of inactivity .following. 
Mon-Thur; 9-6 FrI, Sat; 1-5 Sun. They'll have trouble with someone's pitching arm, which will 

HANDY HINT: 
. Ayard box buH,t ne~t tg the .garage.or cellar e~trance is 

an Ideal spot for chtldrert to store outdoor.toys when not in 
use. . 

leave the team very short. Even 
more injuries will piague the team 
,later in the season. . 

But cheer up, there will be a 
pennant in the future. A new 
stadium will perk them up-three 
penants' worth. . 

If Pontiac plays it right, we may 
have the new stadium. 

There'l\ be shake-ups ina lot of 
. the police departments around 
. the country, ,not just in our 

locale. Adverse headlines are in 
,'the future. , 

T,elephone bills are up, up and' 
. away. It won't be long before the 
cOJl1.p,any comes b;tck for, another 
increl:ls~le~s, than ~. year. 
'~resident Ford may have t';' put 
all, his time and -energy to keep us 
out of war~ Some will say it's a 
political ploy; but it's not. One 
,rong move .and we'll be in; I 
don't (~~l , :.base<;l;in ~ba1i~n. 

.1) Amend'Section 5.01~ subsection 2 to read as foll,?w~: 

2. Agriculture, farming, keeping of livestock, horses, 
, sheep, goats, and/or similar animals subject to the 
,followiVg conditions: 

a. Minimum site of four, (4) acres of usable and 
buildable land not covered' by water, swamp" 
and/or simi1~r type of natural and/or maninade 
impediment. ' ' ' 

b. When large animals such as horses, cattle, and/or 
similar animals are Kept, there shall be provided 
a ~inimum site size of four (4) acres for the first 
animal. of usable and buUdable land not covered 
by'water, swamps, a~d/or similar types of natural' 
and/or manmade inipediment. Any. additional 
animals not including the first animal, may be .. 
permitted provided that 'an additional two. (2) , 
acres .. of usable' and buildable 'land is allocated 
for each additional animal. 

c. Where animals are permitted, adequate protec
tion to said animals shall be provided -by the 
owner and/or tenant in the following manner: 
1) Adequate covered shelter shall be provided 

by the us~ of a barn, shed, pole barn, or 
similar enclosed structure to provide protec
tion for the animals from inclement weather. 

2) Areas where animals are permitted to graze, 
- feed, etc. outside of an ehclosed building shall 

be fenced so as to contain said animals within 
the ~onfines of the owners and/or tenants 
property. 

2) Amend Section 15.08, subsection 4 and add a new 
subse~tion 7 as follows: 

4. No detached accessory building shall be located closer 
than ten (10) feet to any main.building nor shall it be, 
located closer than teil. (10) f~etto any side or r~ar lot 
line in platted subdivis~ons that were recorded ,priotto . 
the adoption of this ordinance. In all other a.reas of 
the Township, the minimum distance. shall be fifteen, 
(15) feet t,o any side or rear lot line:.In those instances 
where the rear lotlble isc()terminous ,with alf~lley . 
right~of-w~y~ the accessoty,buitding!shall i1ot'be~closer.', 
than fiv~' (5) feet to sucliJ.eartot line. Innoinsta~ce
shall an access,9ry structure, be located within a ~.,' 
dedicated easement. ," 

7. 
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Story hour starts 
by Mary Warner 

~Ulstrea~\~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jphone 625-3370 

Indepencence center on May
bee Roa~ is offering a free story 
boor for children aged 4 through 
8,ears old. Stories, finger rhymes 
aad simple games plus a 
children's· book exchange will 
highlight the 10:30 a.m. Wednes
day programs. Parents should 
accompany the children on their 
first visit. Stori~ about animals, 

summer fun, children's feelings 
and other topics will be. featured. 
Junior and senior high students 
will aid the reader. 

*** 
Dr. Harry B-. Yoh. Clarkston 

physician from 1939 to 1972. was 
90 years oid this Wednesday, June 
23. Harry. 'who graduated from 
medical school in 1914, is now 

, 
living in the Clark Memorial 
retirement home in Grand 
Rapids. J 

Daughter Helene Russell of 
Clarkston planned to surprise her 
father with a visit and a birthday 
cake. 

*** 
Clarkston may have a future 

track star on its hands in the form 

of six-year-old Matthew Prucher, 
a student at Leeward private 
school in Lake Orion. 

Leeward finished 'its school year 
with a track and field day 
Saturday, where Matt won 11 first 
place ribbons in various events. 

Matt competed in 17 events 
altogether, taking two seconds 
and one third in addition to his 

firsts. . . 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Bryan Prucher of Main Street. 
*** 

Lew Wint of the Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home of 5929 M-ts was 
installed last week as president of 
the Michigan Funeral Directors 
Association District 6 which 
represents Oakland, Macomb' 

Mabes live • In New York 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mabe are The bride is the former Va., and Nancy Mabe of 

residing in Lima, New York, Margaret Ridgeway, daughter of Jacksonville. Fla. 
following their wedding May 22 afMf. and Mrs. Wayne Ridgeway, Rev. Eldon Mudge performed 
New Hope Bible Church, Clark- 5447 Heath. Her husband is the the afternoon ceremony before 
ston. son of Arthur Mabe of Wytheville, 200 guests_ The church was 

, decorated with palms and altar 
bouquets. 

Rae Anne, sister of the bride. 
came from Scranton, Penn., to 
serve as maid of honor. Martha 
Simons and Marilyn Ridgeway. 
also sisters of the bride, and, Lieu 
Via Gary, sister of the groom. 
were bridesmaids. They were 
attired in pastel gowns and 
carried baskets of flowers. 

Michael Gary. nephew of the 
groom. carried scrolls from which 
the vows were read. Kim Norris of 
Clarkston and Frank Moser of 
Lapeer were miniature bride and 
groom. Eva Syman~ik of Eagle 
was flower girl and Donald King 
of Clarkston was ring bearer. 

Arthur Mabe .sen·ed . as best 
man for his son. Other attendants . 
included Wayne Simons. Kevin 
Mair and Joe In-in. 

}'-fr. and A4rs. Dallas Webber of Bn'dge Lake Road have 
announced the ·engagement of their daughter. Jill Sandra. to Dean 
Alan Smith. son o/Rev. and Mrs. Dean Smith of Flint. A Jul\' 24 
wedding is planned. '. 

Following a reception in the 
church parlor the newlyweds left 
for a trip to Richmond and 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mabe . Williamsburg. Va. 

Lamberson/Brown. married 
C~thia Lynn Lamberson and ceremony in Rochester May 22. 'Nanney. is the daughter of 

~enn1S John Br~wn were married Cynthia, a dental hygienist for Margaret and Eugene Lamberson 
1D a double-nng" candlelight Drs. Forrest Hunt and Donald of Pontiac. She is a 1974 graduate 

of Ferris State College.' 
Dennis. a 1976 graduate of 

Alma College. is the son of 
Gordon and Arlene Brown also of 
Pontiac. 

The pair were married at 7 p.m. 
before 200 gue~ts in St. John 
Fischer Chapel, Rev. Brian 
Bjorkland officiating. 

The bride wore a jersey gown 
with cap sleeves. Maid of honor 
Terri Mason (sister of the bride) 
and bridesmaids Jeanine Street. 
Denise Brown and Debbie Wetzel 
wore peach print blouses' and 
jersey skirts. 

Sen-ing as best man was Mark 
Wendorf of Chicago, Brian 
Brown, brother of the . groom , 
Nolan Mason, brother-in-law to 
Dennis and Mark Cornelius of 

. Alma. 
A buffet supper reception 

followed the ceremony at· the 
Clarkston Knights of Columbus 
Hall. 

After a honeymoon in the 
Cayman Islands, the couple 
settled at Susin Lane in .spring
field Township. 

Erygogem.ent 
f.5!-ren Neff, q 1974 g;yJdu'7ue oJClarbton High School. is engaged to 
Mark Posta~. ? 1973 CHS graduate. Karen is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilflam NeffoJWarbler: Mark is the son oJMr. ami Mrs. 
Raymond Postal oj Hummingbird. An August wedding is pltmned. 



More Mr/lstreom' 
June meeting' of the 
Garden Club, held .at 

Lake Orion home of Mrs. 
Freud, officers . were 

for the~1976-77 year. 
Prlesid.ent is Mrs. James Schultz 

will be assisted by Mrs. 
Viergever, 'vice president; 

Harold Shattuck, corres-
secretary; Mrs. . Daniel. 

recording secretary; and' 
Craig Arnold, treasuter . 

. The club's scholarship fund has 
. enhanced by the proceeds 

the sale ,of beer during 
s Day." 

*:1<*. , 
Clarkston Community 
Society will sell lemon-

. and sugar cookies during the 
Love America" concert in the 

band shell on Sunday, June 
. at 3 p.m. 

'. : Membership cards' will be 
Ie for residents of. the 

I The Clarkston (Mieh) 

Law graduate 
Timothy John O'Connell was 

amOng 137 seniors to receive Juris .' 
Doctor degrees at commenc::ement 
exercises at Dickinson School of 
Law, Carlisle, Pa. The son of 
Elaine A. Wells. of Clarkston, 
O'COnnell received his I under
graduate degree at Michigan· 
State University. . 

AREA CHURCHES 
'A-NDTHEIR 

'WORSHIP HOUR 
ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH IICl.ARKS1·ON CHURCH OF GOD 
Holcomb at Miller Rd 54 South Main 
Father Francis Welngartz Sunday SC;!1ool 10 a.m. 

nday Masses: 9 and 11 Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
5 p.m. & 7 p.m. Eve. Evangelistic 7 p.m. 

1---------------11 Prayer, Bible & Youth 7 p.m. 
A. L. Chester 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

ClarkStonl-ltildepellld(~.r lce-SJ)'I 'inJ~.- :Mr. and Mrs.:/?onald Pursley of Waldon Road have announced the 
mterested m engagement of their daughter Kim ot Dan B~ntley, son of Mr. and 

Rev. Philip W. Somers . 
Worship 11:00 a.m. BAPTIST CHURCH 

URCH ntonville Rd. 

Mrs. Alfred Bentley of Oak Hill Road. A .March, 1977 wedding is I 
being pla~ned. .' . . 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CH 45 Sunday School 
Alrport·Rd. at Olympic Pkw. :00 Morning Worship 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sun. Morn. Worship 11 a.m. 30 Training Union 

The engagement of JaneA';'n Soulby to John Laird Kopcke. son 
and Mrs. William R. Kopcke of North East, Penn., has been 
ced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Soulby of Clarkston. 

is a graduate of Cleary Business College. He is a senior at the 
unrvpr,.,n, of Michigan. They plan 'to wed next May. 

ethodists greet 
ew minister. 

. Otto F. Flaschsmann has 
the people of Davisburg 

warm and helpful." 
''clnd his wife, Audrey, and 
were greeted at a reception 

his first sermon June 20 
United Methodist 

native of Detroit, he has 
churches in Michigan since 
and was most recently at 

Avenue Unit~d Metho~ 
Church in Pontiac, where he ' 

for seve.n years. 
Flachsmanns' son, Allan, 

at Ferris State College .. 
, Vivian, is a junior ~t • 

High School, and another' 
resides in, Pontiac. . . 
Flachsl,llann will 1)~ .. 

*** Eve. Service 6 ii·m. CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Mid Week Service 7' p.m. INDEPENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 

D· H hI tt f 6055 W 1- Rev. Roger CBl'Tlpbell, Pastor I lane ug e 0 aJ- Rev. Ken Hodges,. Asst. to Pastor Gene Paul, Min ster 
I t Y th 3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) don Road, was elected to the post Rev. Chuck Warren, Min ster· 0 ou B. School 9:45, M. Worship 11 a.m. 

Betty Jencks, Children's Worker of .County Commission from 1-....:.. __ ...:-. ...... _______ ---1i Eve• Worship 6:UO 

Taylor City to Hunt County at the· FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 1----,------------\ 
4832 Clintonville Rd. 

36th annual American Legion Phone 673-3638 

Auxiliary Girls State, June 12-20 ~~~~~~skc~~~1a~lble Study 10:00 a.m. 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 

at Olivet College. Wolship Hour 11:00 a.m. 
YoUth Hour 5:00 p.m., Gospel Hour 6:00 p.m 

Spoken Cgmmunlon 8:00 a.m. 
The Service and . She was among 500 high school Wednesday, Hour of 7:00 p.m. 
Nursery 9:30 a.m. 

juniors from throughout Michi- PINE KNOB CHURCH 
gan taking part in the program .3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
designed to give high school mrls Pontiac, Michigan 

·ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road 

o· Ken Hauser 
experience in the practical exer- Worship 10:30 a,m. & 6:00 p.m. 

Pastor Rev. Ralph C. Claus 
Sunday Worship 8:30& 11:00 
Bible School 9:45 

cise of politics. NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 

'I Love 
America' 
concert 

5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School & Worship 11 a.m. 
Worship at 7 p.m. 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED tylETHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 

. Larenz Stahl 
::seo"se!>-aL. 9: 45 and 11: 00 

ISP'SHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
Road 

H. Caldwell 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
4453 Clintonville Road 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship at 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Family Prayer Wed. 7:30 p.m . 
Gerald K. Craig, Youth Pastor 
Wayne G. Greve, Pastor 

NEW FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Rd. 

A. 30-voice' vocal group wiIl 11 :00 a.m. 9:30 a.m. 

present an hour long patriotic ~:~;";';::"':""UN":"I":"T-ED-M-E-T-HO-D-I-S-T-C-H-U-R-CH-j 

Worship 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Wed. Nite Prayer 7 p.m. 
Pastor Rev. Charles Taylor 

program entitled "I Love Amer- Waldron Road . EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
. " t 3 S d J 27' James R. Balfour THE RESURRECTION lca a p.m. un ay, une , m & Church School 10'.00 a.m. 6490 Clarkston Road 
the village park bandshell. The I--...:-.-----------j Rev. Alexander Stewart 

I h LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE NA.u\~It:Nt:1 hi 8 00 & 10 00 conc,ert is free, according to Ra p M-15 at W. Seymour Lake Road, Ortonville I.-::w.:.:o:.:..rs=::p:...:...:~ __ : ______ --1 
Chambers, one of the organizers. 9:45 Sunday School DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 

--c • 10:50 The Hour of Worship 8585 Dixie Highway 
The group will be peuormmg 15 Youth and Blb1e Study Rev. Paul Vanaman 
under the direction of Clarkston- 00 Evening Service Worship 10:00 a.m. 

ite D~ny Wilson. 
Wed. 7:00 p.m. Family Prayer & Bible Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baidwln Rd. 
Sunday School 9:15 
Family Worship 10:30 
Pastor Charles Kosberg 

ANDEI'ISONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 

Wallace Duncan 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
'FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
iCorner of Wlnnelland Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J.ihompson 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 : 00 Worship Hour 
6: 00 Vespers 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Family Night 

'\ SPONSORED BY 
:, THESE BUSINESSES . 

I HAUPT PONTIAC 
I North Main 

\SRIARWOQOE BUILDERS 
, 'I Cl31kston . 

.t-

HAHN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
'16673 Dixie Highway 

\WONO'ER DRUG~. 
IllS-lO and M-15 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY \ McGl LL & $ONS t1EATING 
. j 4 S. Main '. 16506 Church Street 

VOIE'INSULAT.ION IHURSFAll REAL ESTATE, INC 
'196~0 Dixie Hwy;,. 16 E~ Church Street 

Springfield Twp •. US n:i.~Of 1-7S) , . . 
':>r- • 

RADEMACH. '. CHEVROLET 
. - DiXie & M-tS~' 
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'Ga·rdens for-seniors 
' .. ' . ;'.' . 

by Lyle Abel 
Officials 'who, arrange activities' leaves of a great variety of plants. and careful preparation of the 

to occupy the time of senior In some localities they become so planting site gives some control. 
citizens freq\lently overlook one of numerous that the plants on Biological coritrols are' -being 
the most interesting and reward- . which it feeds are literally covered studied with some success possi-
iOg of hobbies - gardening. with these tan colored, leggy ble. 

"Programs for seniors inCluding 'beetles. *** 
. bowling, golf, crafts, tours and Each of these beetles is the Strawberry harvest has been 

sOCial gatherings do serve a real adult of grubs that live in the soil, earlier than usual this year alJ.d is 
. need. However, seniors should f~eding on the roots of grasses and about over. Growers who phin to 

also consider' a garden of other plants'. The plump, -inch continue their berry planting fori 
vegetabl~s, flowers, frilit or long white grub that is the young next season will get better berries 
combinations of all three of these of 'the June bug is especially in 1977 if, after the last picking, 
plants. damaging to the roots of newly the plants are inowed off, thinned 

A garden can involve the whole planted strawberries. Both beetles and fertilized. After the second 
family in' healthful, outdoor in the grub stage can be so season for a strawberry bed it is 
exercise, reward one with the harmful to lawns by eating off the usually ,simpler to start a new 
beauty of its flowers, supply fresh ' roots that cases have been known planting. Get some of the "virus 
food for the table, be a source of where the lawn could be rolled up free" plants and you will have 
topics for conversation and good' -like a carpet. Control is difficult much better berries. The new bed 
'will gifts, for neighbors and as the beetles spend most of their will give fewer problems with 
friends. life underground. Soil treatment weeds, diseases and ins~cts.' 

The gardener looks forward .... _________ .. ___________ • 
each day to the changes taking 
place as the season moves from' 
planting to harvest and never 

~, .. ' .... ::~:r: .. \t... . 

.** ***"*. ****** 
"9tCtIce 

,-

REGULAR MEETING 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD' 
, June 15, 1976 

SYNOPSIS 

ie' 
ie~~,; .. 

1. Award bid of $2962.68 for new automated file system 
for voter registration records to Sperry-Remington, Inc. 

2. Recommended issuance of SDM liqpor license to 
Carlson's Corners on. Andersonville Road. 

3. Approved bills totaling $48,987.64. 
4. Appointed James Sturgi~ and Christopher Cowdin as 

volunteer firemen. ' 
5. Discussed new building at Deron's with Calvary 

Lutheran Church. ' 
6. Discu~sed possible drainage ordinance witli residents 

of Thendara Park Subdivision. ' 
7. Discussed whether all or only some of the new 

employees should take physicals. , 
8. Directed attorney ,to draw up necessary papers for 

purchase 9f lot 69 and 70--Woodhull Lake for use as park 
area froIh Mr. Howard Stites of Pontiac. 

9: Tabled consideration of contract for sale of cemete~y 
lots. 

10. Adopted resolution for the retaking of abandoned ' 
cemetery lots. . 

11. Decided not to join SEMCOG for year 76-77. 
12. Awarded bid 'for repair and replacement of front 

steps to township hall fcir $1350.00., lacks for something to do. Plants 
always need care to protect them 
from pests and to keep them 
supplied with water and plant 

TRY 'US AND SEE 
13. Approved final plat of Apple Ridge Estates, a 2 lot 

,sub. 'I> 

, food. Some gardens can augment 
your income and all gardens can, 
save' on the grocery bills. 
. The garden canbea full time, 
operation such a's the one of, 
Albert Peterson who has four' 
acres of land on the, eastern edge 
of the village of CItlrkston. He 
plants a variety of vegetables 
including corn, squash, and 
asparagus to name a few. 
Peterson, who will be 78 this falI 
had to retire' from construction 
work after being' severely injured, 
in an accident. 

Along the entrance, to the 
Peterson home is a row of walnut 
trees. He planted the walnuts 
from which these trees have grown 
and now they tower over the 
plantings of Caterbury Bells and 
Foxglove that line the drive. On 
either side of the entrance road 
are his plantings of vegetables
corn, tomatpes. squash and 

'others, plenty for the family and 
to sell. This season granddaughter 
Cheryl is taking charge of much of 
the work as partner in the 
gardening. , 

Retirte Don Haggard, who liv~s I 

,on 'Sas'habaw Road near the 
entrance to the new Indepen
dence-Oaks Park, gardens on a 
more limited 'Scale. His 30-foot 
square garden area grows a 
"kitchen garden" that supplies, 
the Haggards with cucuptbers, 
corn,. beans, squash and a variety 
of other crops that keep the family 
supplied with fresh produce' 
through the growing season. Some 
young'fruit trees are also growing 
in the yard. 

June is the month for beetles in ' 
Oakland County. Two of these 
rascal insects that will be 
pestering us for the· rell).ainder' .oi 
the mon:thar~nh'e "June be'i:tle" 
and the rose chafer. ',' >the 'big, 
brown, dUms.Y1 Jiight flying, "J~ne 
b1,1gs" are a~4i~ttldbY' ,ligh~, at. 
night ,and6aIlg agamst the 
screens and windows~ :The rose; 
chafer is the othllr common June' 

, visitor. ' , 

Chet Rule AI Aznavorian 

FORD -- -........ " 

MAKE IT 
YOUR BUSINESS 

TO SAVE 
DOLLARS AT ... 

N,ESS 

ARRAN,TS ~~~~~r 
ORTONVILLE 621::3730 

'SAL •• , .NC. 

The coffee pot 
is always on. ' 

OXFORD 

I.~ fe~cls.t,~tiihE;;t1O;wets,rfruit.ta.ndrt ?~\~~~l.\ ·~~~ .. ~.~~ ... ri.~~'.<~j~":~·:~-.,:~~~~~ .. -:~ I ,~'~',~ $. ......... , ," ,,"'. ~ ;.. ~ ~ ~ .... ~ J~ .• 

" 

.~ " 

14. Adjourned 9:05 p.m. 

Robert D. Lay 
I , Township Clerk 
I June 24 

****** ******* 
!3>,wUc 

ie .. : ' 
~?lctIce ie' .. 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 
, 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
July 20,1976 

Notice is hereby given that the following public 
hearing will be held by the -Springfield Township 
Planning Commission on, Tuesday, July 20, 1976 
beginning at 8:00 P.M. at the Sprin-gfield Township Hall, 
650 Broadway Street, Davisburg, Michigan for 
comm~nts related to the following: 

1. Request by Dale Wildet, 9580 Dixie Hwy., 
Clarkston, Mich. to rezone the' following described 
property: 

Part of the North 112 oJ Section 14, T4N, R8E, 
Springfield Township, Oakland County, Michigan, 
described as beginning at a point in the centerline of 
Dixie Hig!tway,.1ocated N 86°48'05" W 1141.79 feet and 
S 15°47'45" E 412.50' feet and S 15°24'45" E 1819.00 
feet to the southwest corner of Murdale Acres as 
recorded in Liber 67, Page 13 of Plats and S 15°24'45" 

ie 

W 250.00 feet and S 25°50'40" E 18.00 feet from the 
North 114 corner of Section 14, T4N,R8E; thence from 
said point of beginning N 74°35'15" E 300.00 feet; th S 
25°50'40" E 150.00 feet; th S 74°35'15" W 300.00 feet; 
thN 25°50'40"W 150.00 feet to point of beginning .. 
Except for the westerly 60 feet for Dixie Highway. 

. Containing 1.02 acres. 

The above parcel to be rezoned from''C-2 district to R-3 
district, th~ purposed use is for building a home. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the tentative text 
and. any maps of tbeZoning Ordinance to be amended 
may be examined at the Springfield Township Clerk's 
Office, 650. Broad~ay, ,Davisburg; Michigan dUting: 
reg~la~ office hours each ?ay Monday through' Friday 
unttl fhe- date of th~Pubhc, ~earing. 

.1. Calvin Walters 

-June 24,J,!ly 1 - , 
Sp'ringfi~ld Township Clerk. 

• 



. J¢uns:& Eq~prn'eQt''':"''·:,"'" . ".::::1\',"-LI.:I0 
. :;I'i'FUri~ ~'F~~zi~~'GU:~h~~"~': ., "~:::==z::::==;:;:::::::: 

...; .... :Repairs;' Muzzle lo~ain~f and Uiach ac BObert Karp 
rL-~""'~~ _____ ~~· J 'Shooting Supplies . . '. izatioh '& building 

. " 625~3333 . jcontractors. ;-..... "-'!~~~-----..... .,...~ ......... ~--~;...;;.;.;;...;;...;--......... ! 8735Dixi~-~Clarkston'" " censed &.insured _ i .PYRRHUS. .' - . , 9~6Mon. - Sat. Call: 394-0558 or 394-0550 

" 

r-o----............ -----_. [ rylusic for yve&Hngs, I , . . , .. 

; ...... --------~~---~-.... '. n Remodeling Inc. I Par.ties,Dances, Reunions. 
, Licensed Builder . Auditions,Call'Tom: 'Hair Styling 
q371.SimlerDrive, Cia .' . '627-308'1 . ' t, 

. 625-4933' . . Feeds ·~r.M"'!":I~ST=-=E~R~G~'~s ----... 

... _. -.- . 

J Offic:e Services 

,i - , .: Oakland County's Originai 
-;::::::;:::;::::======.: J Dixie Feeds' : '::fair Styling anti Cutting Center' 

~------------ Greg Leach &'H6bert Karp . -94 H3 DiXie Hwy. Springfield .1 For Men and Women . 
' . Asphalt' Paving , Building'&'remodeling , 1.2 miles north of 1-75 i Independence Commons 

1 contractors.' - PURINA HORSE CHOWS i Call: 623-9220 
i Licensed &. ·inslJred • 
, Call: 394-G55~ or 394-0550 I ,.Feed for all anir:nals ~ 

. , - 'Fenci,ng . 
.. ' BUlidozi'ng , I 

...... -----~--... B~n .. Lawrence, Fencing 
C & C EX'CAVATING J 6440 Clarkston Road 
Spec,ializing in Bulldozing'_ : 625-5327 
Trucking. & LOqder work' : Speciallzingin wood 
Land'Balancing' ; Fencing and :decks 

, -625-0738 i" 

,Fishing Equip,ment. 

Auto', 

. Less at 

i *' ' .• '.. ,..,.' c 

1 Ddv~ways;R~ugh & finished 
'""-!-______ --.a :'), Gradmg ~ NOJOb tOG small 

aar'oeilUe Grills ; MARV.MENZIES 

Fishing Equipment & Bait 
Becker's C~mpers Inc. 

·16745 Dixie Hwy. - __ ----~ ... ----.. i Call: 625-5015 
RMGLOWGASGRIL ! ...... ~~. -~--~-..... 
- Installation - Service -Cake . Decorating 

Davisburg 634-7591 

Appliance Installations 
ICHOLS HOMESERVI 

581 .. 
. Specializi(1g in .' 

rinishedgrading 

florist· 
,; LOUis Jaenichen Greenhouse 

Fresh Cut Flowers For All 
Occasions 

...... ----~--....... :No jobtoo Small. Free lottery. 
. ticke~with work~one 

____ ..;;.._.; ___ -----.." .. Call 623-0!311 - 9045 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625-2182 

; Home Decorathig 
'r-----------------~ I Wallpapering, Painting & 

Staining , , 
Personal Service' 
BOB JENSEN~IUS 

'623-1309 

House 'Plant Doctors' 

Country Greens 
.31 South Main St. 
Clarkston 625-9777 

, Insurance 
DONALD J. COLTSON 
State Farm Insurance 
Life-Health-Auto-'-

, 'Homeowners-Business 

;Oolonial Office Servfces'Co •. 
Typing"Billing,Mailing, etc. 
~.O. 'Box 4.' "·Clarkston· ' 
625~.1351 
Pick-up and Delivery 

I Pain' Relief, 
Put pain to. sleep with ICY HOT for 

'A.rthrltls; Bursitis, Rheumatism, 
Muscular Aches 
Available at: 
WONDER DRU,GS' 
5967 M':59 5789 M-15 
674-0481 625-5271 

'IPharinaties .. 
I----....... -----.....-..r--='" 

Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road' ' 
Clarkston 625-5271 

f ... Phofography 
Pt)otography by Winship 
Portrait Studio 
5530 Sashabaw - Clarkston 
625-2825 
9:30 - 5 Tues. -Sat. 

' Su.pplies funeral Hom,·A.,' : 5863 Dixie Hwy.Waterforq . 
_ ....... -------....... t--~-----~.;..;~+-~-... I 8us.623>-7300 Re~.625~1'743 'SaylesStudio . \ .1._-----------, . ;4431 Dixie Highway 

KAREN'S'NOOK' 
-========:::;.385. Broadway' 
~ . 'Lake Orion 

E FAR EAST SALON , 
Ascension '.'. . 

I';'::lrv"+r,n ~25-9570\:" 

, 693~4217 . . ,-. .. .. ,"~ 

: ,GOYETTE 
Funeral Home 
1.55 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-1766 

Nbrt,b Oaks I nsu. rance ' pray;ton Plai ns ~ 
'674-04.13 

Your Clarkston Agency 
: Phone: 625-0410 
: for rates and- information, . ' , 'Picture. Fr~ming 

""" F,' ur,riitu':.~e' " ,I ~y; E. Church St. ,Clarkston, 

. 
' .. '. " ..... • ." .11 '\. . _ . '. , : GiarkstQn Frame Works' 

• .. '. ,Cu'stom Framlngand 
H<1Use of MaplE) " "; .i ~ENTRX I Ns'U RANCE . ,Graphic Arts ". . ' 

I Solid-Maple&:Country Pine; 'J .. arwP. Brown . ,,':' ~q4~S; Main',. .~525~1311 
'6605.Pixie Hwy. 'j 5185Hronco Dr., Clarkston (in Bob'S'Hardw~rer 
625-5200 1 .. .6_2_5_-4_83_6_. _______ .... , ...... ,-. -. ,-.. -:"!!'!!!'!!!!!!!'!'!"i!-........ ----' 

Jeweiry 

I 

~ ! 



. byJitn cihd .... ". 

Ellen Winde"li 

4." •• 

~ . 

'.': .... '.,' . .::~~ 

.iheIndep~hdence: Towri$llip ZON:ING BoARD OF 
:APPEA~S,will ipeeton Jun~:3.01;1976 at·7:30 P.M. at 90 
J\V.Mahi st" 'Cl.arkstori,Michig~n, ·to;hearCA~E. #A~S02, 
an appealbyFirsfchufch ofGod~ for p~op¢rty located at . 

. N~tihwestcorne~ Pl9RrkstOl1R:oacf,&:. F'lemings' :Lake 
. • .• > Roa4; Applic'ant seeks variance from.' Ordiriance '#83, so 

" HiLL:&DAlE RIDING, .' When should tlJ~c~il<lre~ibe·toallow ... r~q"uest "¢Qnditional ap" p' roval to construct a . 
. , . . . . .&;. . told.that'IIiotherand faTher are . 

... . SGHQQL,'!=n9Ii.shOtWesfern ;: hayhlg' serious .. problems : 'in the .church; . .. .. ' 
. ", '~ess.onsi '.1261 B,rauer;' . .' marri~ge . and . a ,separation' is . MelVaara, Secretary 

. 'pxfor:d, 628-3007 . iml11in~nt? '. .~ . ·'.I'-/C '· . June 24. 
'The'experts arediv.i4~d 'oil ,this ...... ~_ .... __ .... _~~ .... _~~ ___ -_--_ .... 

: ..... .' . 

. i~s~e'betweent~QS~~ho ~iisiston, **.* * *,*.,.. ,*.* ** ** * . 
..: ~B~dker's Campers; I ne;o . . "S .'. d' .' 'd' . G' . :. I' t~lhng the chtld,ren>~rly.and \'. , '. :. . .": '. ." .. '. an ail ,rave:' th,.os:e;~ w~,o think 'the' childrenliC ..' .•. . . .... '. ..'..:.jc 
. LP Gas Service ': / .~ .. <.~, ',' .. ."';, .: '. sh.o .. J.IJd,. O .. hIY.·.bc·to.ld .. ,"at,;:thel.as.f,~' '~.~" .... Vk: .•. ' Wiftke": .... :... . 'ie' 

16746 Dixie,HwY. . 1 '" flU ". . . " Pea Orav.el, .RoadGr~vel',Fiil· ,m~nJlte. . .. , . ~ . ,': . . . .. '. . ..' 
.o~visburg 634-7591 . D' S' . ".Some ,mental; be~lth,profes- .. · iC 

..... _-------------', . Ir~"and,_;StOne, Black Dirt " 'sionalsb~lievethatjfchi1drenare . . , . I. _. . __ ... 

, You nam~ it, I'll hauLit! '. toidear(y'that' they·are tht:refore J The Ind~pend~m,ce Township :z;ONINGBOARDOF 
Lowe.stPrices '. . . 'given an opportunIty 'to adjust to APPEALSwUbneet on Jtine 30,1976 at7:S0'P:M. at 90 

'" .. ' .. :;' 

. Re.al"Estate " 
MARV MENZIES~ 62§~501b . the eventual. absence 'of one of the . N .. Mai~ St., Clarkst-on~~ich~gan,,to hearCASE#A-.s03, 

"MAX BROOCK, LNC, ", . . parents. . .' . ana,Ppeal by .aenry.Manuelfor property located'at Lot 
. Realtorssince'1895 >. BEARDSLEE Sand & Gravel: . S~nce . children . havema.ny 374.; Princess Lane, Clarkston.'. Estateil2.Appllca. nt.seeks 

Five South Main Street:. feehng b th d d fr # . . 
Clarkston ' .• Fill Dirt TopsoilSa'nd '. s, 0 sa .. an~ angry varl.ance om. Ordinance 83, so to'., allow request 

'. "'. ".. '.. about· a separation" If both I I 
'623-7-800 (Jravel & Ston~.~oad~r & parents are still around, ·the ~arlan~e on °fitfr?ntalge~o allow 'construction 'of 

DozerWork. RadiO Dls-. . youngster can. express these orne -non-con ormmg ot., . 

Carpenter's Real Estate .. 
39 S. Main, Clarkston 

. 625-5602 

Duane Hur."fall Real Esta~e;lnc j 
Complete .Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street' 
ClarkstOn 
625-5700 

patChed. 623~1338 feelings with both parents. Both 
,Mel Vaara, SeGretary parents can assist with the child's' June 24 Sod .; adjustment. 

r---------~----_ The opposing point of view is, ''-___ ~. __ -------~~_-..;..-....;----' 
that if the ~hild is told at the time * * * '* * * HADFIELD SOD FARM 

Marion & Kentucky Blue Sod. 
Blac,k dirt: you pick up or ' 

. delivered.' 628-2000 

the separatIon' is to.dccur, that he ' . 
is spared weeks or' months ·of ~ 
an~uis~: T~is seems a particularly ~ f7>_L.~I."._.·' 
valId vIew If no actual date has 'J" 1«7~ 

*,*,***** .... . . iC 
~ .-::#~-..". 

..... ___ ......;..,... ____ ---' been set for the departure of one . ~. 
parent. . '.' . . . 

. 1«.7U4;e iC 
"-, .. ~ 

Another reason. for waiting to «, 

tell the child is that his tendencies . The Independen<;e Township ZONING BOARD OF ' 
WH ISTLE STOP POP SHOP . to use denial' as a way of coping APPE~LS will meet on June 30,. 1976 at 8:19 P.M. at gO" Jjl. ., 

674-3422 2580 Dixie ·Hwy. with the sitt~ation will be less N. Mam·St., Cla(kston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-S04,'· .. 
strongly entrenched. an appeal by B~rry Young for property located at 

penial is a very common 08-06-400-009, NE corner of Rattalee Lake and Reese 
psychic mechanism that children Roads. Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance #83;~so 
use . when they cannot readiiy to allow r-equest final approval for .property split. 

Soft .Drinks 

12 oz, Whistle Diet & Reg. $2.98 
32 oz. Whistle Bar Mixers & ' 

Parly Flavors $3.37 . 
FRESf:I: Baked Goods, MI.lk & Chips & . 

Giits· Mon·FrI11-7 Sat. 9·7 

. -

McAnnally Real Estate 
Realtors 

J' . . Sporting Goods 
accept a disturbing situation . 

If the paren·ts. announce that 
they are going to separate and June 24 

Mel Vaara, Secretary. 

Gale McAnnally 
.666-3300 

. COACH'S- CORNER then continue to live together or 
even changeth'e date of the 

Racquet Stringing . separation,it is easier-for the * * * * * * * 
School approved Gym Cloth ing . child. to believe in his mind that ~ ******* 

O'Neil Realty, Inc. '. 
NickBa~ka!ukas 

31 S .. Main Street . the separation will never take "Y' / 

./ Clarkston 625-8457 place. iC ~,wm.-
"---..... -------' I After the . separation, the . 

ie .. ?lctice ie 

3520 Pontiac,Lake Rd. 
Pontiac' . 
OR 4-2222 

Topsoil~rid Did" youn,gster may continue to deny." 
that his parents,are really going to 
live 'apart, and his abiIity,.to come 

Screened Farm Topsoil. to gi"ll>s with th~ situation and his 

~ 

Blac;:kdirt,Fili dirt,. Sand,' feelings are weakened. 
Snyder, Kinney & Benrlett~·; . Gravel&StOr'le. >" .. Aithougn most parents seem 

'. ~arke.r Assoc.,·· . ,.' ".; 625~22;3i genuinely .concerned about the 

The IndependenceTow~ship ZONIl'IlG BOARD. OF 
APPEALS will nteeton .June 30, 1976 'at 8:30 P.M. at 90 
N. MainSt" CI~i¥st(jn1 Michigan, tQhear CA8E#A·SOS, , 
an appeal by Jack Gat:nett for:prbpeiiy located -at Pine 
KnobRC?ad, .... Q8-~Q-326-003.·: Applicant s~eks variance 
from Ordinance #83, so to allowl'equest final approval 

, Realtors for over45 years: , . ' . 'efft:c~s : on ~h.ildr~n,:.. in.: such 
614() Dixj~ HWY;. ' ....... --.... - ...... ------. - ...... -~ situations, all too often what the' 

W~~erf9rd.. ·6g~-0313...: " '. . Travel >'~A~e~ci~s;' :1 r:~~~~~;;.~, ~l~nn.i~~,~s,shrouded '. 

: . j-lrA L.ING~R7RADUN~· '. Chddren, 1il,t~ adults; can cope 
Airline T' kt ·f A' .' ..... . ~esfiftheY ha'Ve)nfo~ation .. We. .Jun~ 24 

for property split. . . ,. . 

Mel V ~ara, Se9retary 

". .' Ice 5 a n:port Pnc~s . tend, tQ . \eilD toward'. giving. the 
33 W. H,uron Street-:Pontlac . children as much informaJion 'agd .1..--.----------__ ..0.,;, ____ --....;,-.... 

,Call: 338-4~48 ".; .as ea~ly aspossihle. Perhaps the *. * 1 

(1st floor Riker bldg.) least harn1ful approach is to wait ~ * .* 1r ** * * * * 
. . . ..,. . ·Jl~tiJ. a.date,ha.sb:e~ti,~e(forthe.,~ . . ..... 

. '.:.:,':",' Trt!ejReffi(ivat>~:.' ~eJ?aratlon ". a~d ;'~~eij>~~}~'::~~f .~ ... -. .:; . 

i01t~~~;~'~?'p.er~~~.\V~~ld~·~;~h~~.I~,::., '. . ...• "~' . 
(S,tigge'st.th.atthe~,mQther: aJ;l(l ,>., .' ~ 
'>;#ther-'tIJ.';blg th.ecnildreIi:together, .' . '. > ...... '," "':'. ".; ." . ..... ....... ..•. .' .' .... ", 

."atl4 ';;'",,itlt<·)he,,whole ..... :famiit : "\.','C, ~ '.' Th~'I~q~p~Qa,e~~eTp'Y-~s~1P.:~()~J~G130ARD Of. 
,'. 'assell),~led~ th~t,t~ey.:~sh~re·the· " ~~PE~L~:W.l'l ,~ee~ onJQ.Il~30; 1~76at8:.50;P.~.'at9O '., 

. :,.oblig~tiQn pf'h~nhig.thechildreit~; >~" N. ~alh ~t.:..9~tk~ton, Michigan, 'to,hear'CASE #A-S06'~' 
..................... ~.ioo!. ,""" ..... ~ ............ -.;". ..... <IW~~.U~toTulppen/v!hy;alldwheu.:. ' an appeaJ.by R~y Bee ~Oi1struction for:p~opettY'located. 

:LOONEY TUNES' ,:', ,.; .. : '. .' .. ' .' .:' ;:,Unfortunatelythis requifestwo .... ~t.5187..Mat1;awa~Applicatitsee}{s;y.aria:nce.froni 
.:' Ffecord 8i:·~-rrap~~~~~h.allg!3 " ' .• ;Fr:~e'E~irl}ates f0r,T~~~,. )~ra~h,e~\.s~ongj~atu.re,:a~d .fa~ly; •.. Or~in~ce;~8:3"sotoal1ow;<siqeya~d :~a,ii~ti(!e~.bf-7'~ . 

.. ": ." .,., Ipmmll)gat')d 'f!emoval.:,·· .. ,Qpep.parents. purlng:'a:'mantal, .,., .., ,. . ". ' .. ,. ':. 
, [)rayton'PI,~ins: .,,;. '/:-.li:,; ,!-;Ca,HEci'-l'lierldt aftef6p.m·.· ;c~i~is"f~w:pa~~ntsc;lna~t,u~l!y: ....... ,:.:. , .' . 

··';Mon';·",Thurs~.JQ-7h~":\' ': . 'at,p25-3648: .,'" ", '.;, ' .•.... operat~l!l·as·r.ati:on~l,ahdstable.a: • 1tUl~;2i!J', .' 
F" sa 1()';'9! 'Sui1,12~' '.,'" ':.'.'<' .. ~ ,'," ··'manner·'asthey n'ught·'at. 'other:'~ ":"",,; ",::'''''''' , n.~ ~.. . . , .' .. " .... ::l ' ... ' . 'J. '.' ' , ,:,tiIrie~.? ..... '.' . . A .' • . "'~~~' ... :' .. :'--:-' .~._ ....... ~~..,.~!OO!!!O~ ______ .;......;.~ .... __ :.....lI 



9utoftoiipast / 
· .:·Pro,?" fory.e;Clarkstonites,th'e Tee~wh(j live now in ~ 
Califon:1.a, comes thltrpict'flre of a Clark,ston High School .. ~ · 

.' '.~.' ~~·LI~;;" , ·"UVIU: ., .. 
" :lJantl,~ circa J,.anu;ary. 1944:~' . '. ' . " 

..-~-;....;....;........;..;..;....,.,...;.;;.... ... ~ ........ '.'n: .. the front ,row.from ,.left are· Patricia, . Trernper, 
KathenneLaPlante, Jack Tee, Ida Mae Beattie; Walt 
LaPlante and B#I.Radoye, leader. The .Tees were unable to 

. . . 

VILLAGEOFCLARKSTON' .' 
MINUTES OPREGULAR MEETING. 

....... ,.:~.. '., icle1J:!ify thefirst two on the left,· howev~r' begin;"ingthird from . 
.. leftls Prank~Ronk, Basil Ash, Adriane'Volberding'qnd'Ruth 

Humidifi'e~ 

* Hot Water . Heaters 

* Hot Water Boilers

.* Bathroom :,ixtures 

.... * .Water: Softeners 

*.' Faucets 
.'. * Wa~erPul1JP's' * Iron·Filiers 

ill·· .'.: 

* Disposals. 

. [?] at the~plano. ,.' '. 
. . We'd be happy to print the missing names if present' 

Clarkstonites · can fo.m(sh them. . 

******* 
,?lctIce : 

CLARKS,}:ON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
. BOARD OF EDUCATION 

REGULAR MEETING 

June 14, 1976 

SYNOPSIS 

.. 

. 1. Approved minutes of the May 10 regular. meeting 
and May 17 special meeting.. . 

· 2 .. '. Approved. payment of bills in the amount of 
· $76,827.14 for the month of May 1976. . . 

3. Received report from Mr. Leak regarding -stUdy .. 
-

Agreement .'. with . Clarkston 

June 14, 1976 . 

Meeting called to. order. by President Hallman. • 
Roll: '·Present - ApMadoc, '.' Granlund, Sage, Thayer" 

Weber. Absent - Schultz. 
. Minutes' of the last meetings were' read and approved. 
Moved by Weber to pay the following bills: 

W ages and, Salaries $3594.87 
MuniCipal Services '3943.10 
Administration . 275.97 
Clarkston News . 263.80 
Legal Fees' 241.25 . . . . 

TOTAL $8318.99 
Seconded by Sage. Roll: Ayes, ApMadoc; .Granlund, Sage, 

. Thay~r; Weber. Nays, none. Motion carried. .. 
Trustee' Thayer will check with'. the county ()n the 

Clarkston-Orion Rd. surface to'see if it can't· be redone. 
Moved by Weber to allow .the .Clarkston Jayceesto ' 

operate. a beer tent. for. the JuJy 4th picnic at the park 
. sponsored by the Bicentennial Commission, from 1 to 7 p.m. 
Seconded by. ApMadoc .. Motion carried unanimously.. . 

Jaycee representatives and the council discussed the pros ( 
and cons of holding the Labor bay carnival at the park. It was 
deci~ed. to meet this Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the park and 
include repreSentatives from- the police and fire depts.to'· 

, further discuss the situation. . 
.... -J 

Further Jaycee requests on sign bo~rd repair and money 
to be donated to the park will 'be referred.to the planning 
commi~sion. Their requ¢st'for council approval for a lottery 
will have to wait until a.n opinion ;c~nbe ren~ered as to the'. 

, ' 

-~ .. -.....;,.. 

. The council discussed possible locations fora garage to 
store village vehicles. " . ' ' . 

" Moved by Sage to grant permission for an "I Love 



•.... ,,'REAL.ESTATE 
BEAUTIFUL lake 'front modern 

cat~ lia.ral':!:e,. r~nch . home . on .Big· Lake, 
·.featuring;'3. bedrooms, . family 

. in. mortf:!il~e, room, . ~al~~rtY deck, full walk out . 

mllchine; "gual:.ant¢e. ~isj~i~ersal 'Jl~Dj)ING' SALE. ~$66~ooeach ~~;=e1~4~~f~~rw~~~:~~n~::' ... ~; 
SWIMPooi 12'bY3',deep,t· S~~ing .. ·FE.4~090S.ttf piece. Twiil,'ruU, ;qu~~n"~nd ··P.owet boats· permitted. Only 
slide; fl.uter. '~n(r ~.th.·.er:acce.ssopes: 40-k,. . '. . . ". !>~ze~Qlle¢il,.and. kin&sold,jn . ;acres,·. "$64,900. Glenwood Real Estate .. 
'. . . . . . ..' ·onJy.·Winglemire FUJ;niture:Store;' and:stteam; .' 6. 25~8122.ttt43-3c 

Makeqffer •. 394-0377"ttt4Z-3c. ; MAN'S DIAM·;··· .Upl!y.ttt44-tc .' ..- . . $14,()Oo. 'Bo~351-. .. Orion, 
BICENTENNIAL' BONNETS:! band, lik~ ne~, ~~D10.w;tg~~·· . .... 'IMichigan'48035:tttRG'-42-3 3Y.1 ACRES corner of Big Lake 
673-5175 after 4,ttt42-3c' 623-1495.ttf43-3c . LIVING ROOM group~ sofa, ..., , and Ormond Road. Rolling and 

: '.. '. . - . love ~eat; ch~i.r. Only $398.88. LOT. FOR SALE on . water In wooded. $12;400. 394-0724. ttt 
FOR SALE: Eljer' toilet,$15;OO.:: MAPLE~UFFET table, excellent Colomal, tr~dltlon.al andmo~ern CI~rkston; Paved street t03x268 .. 13-3p··. ' 
625-3370.ttt40;.dh condition. $180: 623-1495.ttt styles.Wmglemlre Furmture W~lI pe.rk. Own~r 625-4594. No S' ·ER· V· -IC'·'E'""S 

43-3c Store, Holly.ttt44-1c Ibudders or brokers.ttt43-3c·· ".' .' 
1973 .1h HONDA C;B .350, 10~ . 0 . '. • . 1- . . . '" . '. WAtLP-AJ,)E~ING, .. 'p~iiiting, 
mileage, excelltmt. condition. HOMELITE CHAIN saw, 16" M~ORCYCLE, S.L 350Honda, CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. Three ~ta,ining. 30: years experience.' I 
$635. Phone 625~3236.ttt42-3c . bar, excellent condition. $140. 197~Y2. reasonable.- 390 ... Ford bedroom, Milceday. L~ke privi- 'make hOuse calls. Bob Jensenius . 

' ... ,~.' 623-1495.ttt43-3c . engine, V-8, ~eed~ repaIrs but .leges .. 1312 sq.ft;obigkitchen, .623-1309;ttt5-tfc ' .' . ' 
15' SCOTTY. Highlander travel complete .. 627-2134,ttt43-3c fully carpeted, fenced yard. L~rge. . ........ . ... . 

· trailer,sleeps six. $1,200. 20 YEARS of good service . and . FLEA' "M'A" 'R' 'K--'ET' trees, no basemerit. Short walk to !lPHOLSTERY :24 yearsexper..". .At 

· 625-2372.tft41-3c material in. this .area. Lots of .....•. .' private beach and boat dock: lence •. 1;"~eee~timates,free pickup .' 
. . '.. . '; goodies left. New summer hours, . ' .' snowmobile from front door· to and dehvery. Call ~fter 6' p.m. 

,SINGER SEWING. ~ACHINE, 9,5:30.7 days a week. Ortonville . FLEA MARKET state land.' $24,900. New mort- 673.-5229;ttf2p-tfc · .: ' 
Futur.a II. Conye~tlble arm" Nursery,. 10448 Wasbburn, Or-' .GIANT gage required. lmmediateoccu- .... . . . 
,c?ntemporary :whlte :c~storrl1 ca- .. tonville. 627-2545.ttt43-2c pancy. 625~3171. No agents. ttt TREE: SERVICE. T':1

mmlng and . 
bInet made In· FraQce.. Every, . . . . Air conditioned 43-3p" .' . . removal. .' Free estimates and 
feature. for home sewing with a FOR S~LE: Kenmore sewing Dealer information reasonable rates. 625-5351.ttt 
pro~esslonal look, new $900, machine,. $30; Modem end tables, Our advertising stands thru . FORT' LAUDERDALE, Florida 44·3c 
sacrdice for $650. 394-0486.ttt $15 eac", Mangus chord organ, 10 newspapers -Sacrifice 2 bedroom, 2 bath .-L-IC-:--E~N-S-E-D--E-X-'l-'E~R-M-I-N-A-T-O-R 
26-3c . $20. 623-6287 after 5.ttt43.3c Call toll free apt. $21,000. Pool, rec. room, plus tr' d ..: 11 ' 

J. . 1~800-462-0947/8 -:- Sawyer, 659 West Oakland ame In a. pest con~ol 
1'J73 SU.ZUKIENDURO, 4~cc, REDUCE SAFE d:£ t . h orl-557-0770 Park Blvd. for details.ttt44-2p problems. Also hcens,e4 for bIrd 
low mileage, good condItIon. . an. as" WIt " and bat .control by m.e Qepart-
Must sell.' $550 finrt.673-5672.t- ~oB~~e ~ablets and E-vap water' .1 N.STR' ,.U·.CT.ION' ~. . .: F9R SALE: three bedro~m home' ment of Agriculture. Sentry Pest,. »< \ 
43-3p' , . ,_ .. __ .~~!~p-PIne Knob Pharmacy.ttt . .' on ten acres in Oxford Township. Control. 335~7377;tttLC~37~tf. ' 

SCHWINN STING RAY. Regu- 'TUTORING~ Experience--dtutor T~ree car ga:rage, ~a~i1y roo:n CARPENTRY WORK, remodel-
· lady $89, good condition; $50 or' NEW GO~BESE Grapefruit Diet with master's degree will· tutor wIth fireplace and budt In bar. 1 Y2 - ing, aluminum siding.' Licensed 
best offer. 625-3235.ttt43-3c I'Pil .. 1. Eats~tisfyingmealsandlose school age' children in reading, baths. No agents. $72,900. C,all builder.628-4167.tttRC-43-3c· 

· .. ,weIght. Pine Kl!ob Pharmacy. matcll, etc. 625~5942.ttt43-3c 693-8048 before 2 p.m; or after 7 ----. --------.;--__ 
MASCOT 8'1doot truck camper. ttt43-6p ..' ' p.ni.tttC-38-tf LIGHT. OR medium·' hauling, 
Good condition. 625-4714 after 5." ORGAN LESSONS at my house . .' . 62~-3092.ttt43-3c 
ttt43-3c '. .'28 HARLEQUIN Romances. or. yours. Call 623-1332, ask for INDIANWOOD LAKE, Tri~level SAND, gravel, top soil, till dirt. 

$7.00 complete' or 25c each. Sue. ttt44-3c " 3:?x16 . beamed ceiling, living- Dozer and loader work. Lee 
,.FUR COAT, Persian lamb, mink 625-3787.ttt44-3c . dining room, field stone fireplace Beardslee, 623-t338.ttt33-tfc 

collar, excellent condition, size 14 .. ' . TEACI:IER WITH MA in reading and .stairs! balcony large kitchen . ~:i' 
Original cost $900, asking $25O."N~VR-DULL" magic wadding will do summ'er tutoring in and . screened . porch. Three BONNIE'S BACKI After illness 
Man's topcoat suit suede jacket pohsh . for all metals, $1.50 reading and math. 625-8686, ask bedrooms, Ph baths, knotty cedar ~onni~ isac~pting.; dog groom·' 

,size 42, $60. 625.S38S.ttt43-3p' Boothby's, White Lake Road and for Chris.ttt43-3c interior.. Lake Orion schools·1tig.PrQfessional· dog sho\l 
___ -"-_---.; ________ ..,... Dixie Hwy. 625-5100.ttt44-3c - Garage - basement. $64,900. groomer. App.ointments"caI1625. 
3% FO()T potted' cactus. $20. . . '.. . . '. > ,. . WANTE'O . _69_3~-2:....-88_9_ .. t_t_tR_C_3_9_-tf ____ . .8594:ttt33-tfc 
.693-2508.ttt43-3c ',' '. HOME AND ,BARN hqUldatlOn .--'-, --------............ 

sale. Booker home, call ,for ... ---------• . RENOVATED old Michigan 2 story PAINTING JOBS WANTED, 
STERLING Grandcabitiet, up- appointment. 6~5-2586.ttt44-3c DEA'LERS,-. farm home-in VillligeofOxford. Exterior and interior. Free 
right piano, 125 years old. $400. _ 3 bedrooms,· ~1/2 baths, large estimates. Cail Coach White. 
Call 625-4349. ttt42"3c . PLATE HANGERS for all size WANTED living rQom, dining room, modem 625-8731. ttt38-tfcdh 

· ' plates, from 6,5c. Boothby's, Giant Flea .Market kitchen; enclosed sun . porch, 
'" '. Wh't L k R d d D" Michigan basement, small bam, . CUSTOM redwood privacy fence 

UTILITY. T. RAILER 10x6" wI't'h' " 1 e' a e oa an. IXle . _.Air-condi·tl'oned Bu'ildm' g . d d' od ti" 11 ty f H h 6255100 ttt44 3 _ extra 1h lot at side of house. Zoned an re wo pa 0, a pes 0 
13 ·inch wheels. $250. 623.i097. 19 way.. - . -.~'. commercial. $34,900: 693-288.9. carpentry work and painting. 
tft43-3c North Western Oakland County . .. RED WHITE and blue 1776 . . . tttRC39.·tf 625. -5128.ttt.42-3p , ,-' 

- .. ,- - . ". .~ M-I 5 Ortonville 
. ". ':sYzUKli25 RM 4 months Qld':' 'paper nap~insforthe~~n of Ju~y'Ptaza Mall, . . fORSALE lly,owner: Clarkston 
~ ... new coridition. $695 50 fo~ $1.25. BQOthbr~' WhIte area "schools ti~at:by,:quad"level 4 

. I 

-BRl,JSH . CUTTING arid .. ' field 
mowing with a tractor and rotary- . 
cutter, 673-8026.fttLC-42-3 . -, . ~2677ittt43-3c' ;' Lake -Road and -DIXIe H'Y}'. . Call: 551·0770 bedrooms, 2 baths,.' 24.00s.q. fe.e.t 

· .... .. ..' 625-5.100 .. :.ttt44-2c ......... '. '. . . . . '., . livingarea~' 2 car· gar~ge. 1%' .... 
· ~EcrJ.UC STOVE, white, 2 . G '. . . . . WOOD~' row boatto'be used' acr~!>. . Nt)· - agents. $55,900; CEMENT WORK, flo.ors, drive· 
"ovens, l~ 623~1626.ttt TRAD~aI~N~L. ru~be~.m$h2000g- ·forcpild's. sand box. 394-0753. 674-2481.ttt42-3c . ways, .. pat i o:s, foundation~. 
43.30 . ., . any 0 er.,.,. mmg se... • ttt42-3c .' 666-9725.ttt4J-3c 

.. . '. . 625-5726 or 666·3300, ask for '. AN ER STA' . - . . . . . . Betty.ttt44-3' . \ CR B RYLAKE E TESt PLUMBING - Repairs and new 
ANTIQUE '. Vlct~nan. sof~,. 82 . . .,p. . '.' . . NOW TAKINGapplicatiol)s for C1arks~on Schools. 3 bedroom. work. Sewers and drains cleaned 

.•... i~~l1.¢,SJO~g:.:WQ~;,~?d:~~rgundty. : SOFA "BED,. :rrame. in, . "ocid fall; t~r~',.!ti~j~~~~~ .' Chris~~ri, rllnc~, ~.r~ck. and ~.a~~ltnin~m:,l1h . 24hour~eni~rgencl !i.~rvice. Bq~·. 
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• __ ._~__ '. '.: r" _. , • • .... ~.fe~~ch()ol;;ili.f0ugb 12th grad~.:. • ~XCAVJ.\:r~NG;B.asem¢nts,.sew.; 
16. IN§H.::·sRf~: :a::nd. f1f1tch~hg BOAT _ 9 ft.-GW Invader With ~.n.~t :f~clbtles :a:nd ·~taff •. For . TWO B~DROOM home tn, e(s, and ~at~r liries,_'s'eptic fields. 

" ' cba.it; .. ·ex~~l1~nt. . _conqttion .. ' 625- 45.' hor~e' Mere. Custom, top and -Jnformation c~l1 628-3198. -'or _countty: ~u:epla<;e; 2% c!lt ga~age bulldozi~g, truckiJ1g. ,Bob Turner, 
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Hwy,t:tt43-3c :' BEAGLE PUPS 2'female 1 . ", . . '.' . ( , -regu.larrjj:n::;,witli snow tires. Mint 
,',' ....... '.' .. '. ' 'male'. 6 weeks,' pld. 'ExceJient ROOM AND BOAR.D for elderly . condition. Make an· offer . 

. D~SIqNERS-CIIE.CKE~S. AP-~untingstqck; $35 each. 62S~834Thidies,"privatehome, ',exce~le .. t .If we haven't got it, you' 625-4972afterS:30;ttt43-'3c 
, phcant' ~ust h~v.e ~xperlencelD after 5:30;ttt44-3c, , ' . cookiQg, pleasant surroundmgs. . don't need it. . ' 
• ~echan~GaL . handhng systems;, ......... . . 1 Cnn h')'P,01q.tttRC-4~ .. tf . '41~lc 't960 CAOILLAC,Fleetwood~ rare 

mtegratin. ,gc()nveY.,o.,r.s., P, a. rt,st.or- HORSES boarded, b.ought .and 'Ann'DU', nc' ,t ' . factory , padded. top, restorable 
age ,umts, automatic .. machme sold Pine Knob area. 625-3884. .. emen I, WORK"" 'W'. AN" JED! condition.··. 1st '$395 . takes. 
'loaders and unloaders withm~tal ttt43-3c- . I' ..' ~ ,...... • 673-56n~ttt43-3p 
'working:and as~et'nbly production . ' 'TWO ENERGETIC-girl~ .willdo 1-' --.:...---------

lines'. Applic,!lnt must h~ve a PEKINGESE.-:. RED ___ AKC. 2 .'hauling and m,oving.625~4192. 1968 VW, veryru~ty, excellent 
minimum of 3 years' experl~nc~. . l'd' . h b k $60" ttt44"3c mechanical condition. l~t $295 , .'.' . yrs. ,0 , .. ouse ro en. .' . . ' .' . 

,. Position offers' excellent wages. takes.673~S672.ttJ43~3p 
titteral company paid benefit~. 6,23-0845.ttt42-3cDRUMMER - ~xperienced D~~ ~-. ~~--....:.....~----:--
Pleas~ntworking condition~. Ap-BRITTA~, 2 years. old male. HAPP" Y .,troit·'mu~ician desites working 1968 tt:MANS .. NEEDS body 

. ply In person Monday~h~u $25. '623-1366.ttt42-3c • . ....• ..' :ba.nd. Jazz, rock, R&B; country. work. Air, buckets. runs good, 
.. Friday, 8 ,a-:-tn~- to- .5 p.m.. . .... . \625-1200, ask for Jim.ttt44'-3cclean' interior; $225. 625-9652. 
:Sy~-T,Ma:tion, .Inc. ,10301 Enter-AKC 'BLACK cocker sPl:lniel, I ..' . I ttt43-3c 

.. ' prlsepr~, DaVisburg, l\;II. 480~9. male, 11 mos. old. 625':0857.ttt. LADY,· 52, NEEDS Jull time ---.-----------
.R. Btush, Jr., Admmlstrative 42-3c '. :BIRTHDA Y employment. Variety of skills; 1972 BUICK Electra, air, AM-
ASSistant. ttt43-3c '. custodial, bookkeeping, sales, FM. 394-0771. ttt44-3c 
. '.", .... , I AKC simTLA~m sheepdog (toy cashier- . one girl office, , ,. "" 
REAL,ESTArE salesperson e~- 11") . ble' and white' management reliable, willing to J~NK CARS, free tow. Will buy 
p~rience,dpreferred, 2 full time co les ,. '. sa . . ,- work and learn. 674-199S.ttt cettain models.' 334-214g, 628-
opellings '~va~1.aJ:)le. Check other 391-2646.~ttRC~42-3SAMr 42-3p, , 3942.ttt1-tfc ',' 
firms ,t'i:rslartd then ~ee us, you . \ 

·be.glad 'you did; Glenwood FOR SALE: AKC German TWO STRONG. BOYSwiliing to WILL PAY ,cost of any to~able . 
Re!i Estate 625-8122.ttt43-3c shepherd, female, 8 months old..i -do yard work. 625~8797.ttt43-3c junk car .or ,truck. 627-2196.ttt 

. ,..' •.. . ' '. Fine disposition. Loves children. I·'· 42-3p . 
. MAXUR:g,WOMANfOJ;generaI627-2102.ttt44-3c. LO.OP TWO, STRONG youngll1en will ""',.".." ..... ' ...... '----,-,-...,;..".;-----...:. 
hous~w.<.?rk,l day a week. Must. . ~ . . do simple landscaping;' light 1975 DATSUN.210 18000 miles 
have references and own, trans- ,FOR SALE: st. Bernard puppies, ,: carpentry, tree cutti~g, lot cle~t- like' new. ASking' $2,400: 

.. portatlon. Clarkston are~. ,625- wormed, 7 weeks old. 61:5-4348. lng and yard work. Call Steve, 673-2835.ttt44;;3c 
1233.ttt44-3c ·ttt44-3c ! 625.-1787.ttt43-,3c 

, . 1 TABLEctOTH300 ft; rolls. 40 
RECEPTIONIST for medical. BELGIAN SHEEp'DOGS, pup- .' . ' WILL DO babysitting. in my inches wide. Clarkston' News, 5 S. 
office. Pleasant pe.rsonality, esseIi-, pies frot;U Amy an~ Enoch. Loyal. STRAW.BERRIES: p. lck your \ home weekdays. 625-0646.ttt Main Street. 
fiat Typing and Insurance fOrnl' compamom:. effective watchdogs, own. 35c. per. pound, J'!lne 21. 43-3c " I'_---'-~~------__:__--
!4Xflerience desired 'but not essen- top obedience contenders, some through mld-!uly. ~pen 8 t() 8;. .' 
Hal. Send resume to Box. 95, show quality. Pat Porter, O~ton- every .. day m~lud1Dg, So;nday, YOUNG MAN with own mower is 'II' ,.' ' , "'" ".',. ,> _., 
Clark. ~ton News, Clarkston, Mi. vUle,' -weekends and evenmgs, contamers furmshed, no~hddren availableJo mow your lawn. Call. .' '0' '." S .' 
ttt44-6 - 627-2195.tttRC:44-tfdh under 10 please. Reynold sHerry 625-3487.ttf43-3p '..,. . 

_~ ___ ~_--.,-. ~-"-_ Farm, '5861 Cedar Creek Rd., 2 ., . ' ~'" - ." . , 

NOTICE . 10 YEAROLD gelding with tack. 'miles east and 2 miles south of HANDYMAN, all types of home ' " .... . 
$300. Call 625-4157.ttt44-3p North Branch. Phone (313) repair. Carpentry work, interior 

WBERRI~SailY, ~-PI;'~~ PRODUCE / 6~8G-35A59R·:ttAtRGc-E43-3S·A' LE' ;i~:~~~rk~:~~~~~~fe::$l~~:; 
il:s~~nulnziik's Strawberry Farm, 2Y2 '.' \ '., hour. 681-0050 after 5p.m.ttt. 
'. . .north of Ortonville on M15 STRAWBERRIES, U pick, ~o~- GARAGE SALE Tune 24, 25, 26. _4_3-..,..3c_, __ -,---:--,-----

Horlon Rd.; west 2Y2 miles to day~hru Sarurday, 7-7: Smith s, .; 233 W. Ypsilanti, .. P,ontiac. TWO TEENAGE air,ls w.illingto 
Gale Rd north 'Y2 mile to\7242 E. Mt. MOrrIS Road, TA .' . fi't . I d' . b' 
Baldwin Rd. west Y2 mileto 8146 Otisville. §53-6187. Take' M",15: ntlque d ur:l, rre, . ~c u 1~; or- do . housework. Mon.-Sat. Call 
'EastBald~inRd ' Goodrich nQrth30 inile$ to Mt. Morris ~an anI s ~o, c~ oose s ove, ; 625·1736 or 625-3197.tt.t44-3p 

Phone (313)63~.77i4.tttC~41-ti Road~ west 2Y2mil~s.ttt43-3C, : ~;~~~ator~~;~~-l/ ove, . cream I AUTOMOTIVE~ , 
.. '>ur'u,:,:".w • E.AqL~, .L.ak~ . Resort. , ,EOR'RENT.· . \ ENORMOUS. GARAGE sale, 9, I, '., .. ' '., } .' 
,'~wlmmillg, ,plcnwJ~'W~' andb?at- . '. "" " .' .' " , : families, everything from A-Zl ~69 TEMPEST 4. doo!"; aIr 

.. m~ .. 2270 .AUenRoad, OrtopVlll~, :FU~NISHEDJ3* r.oom apart- 1 Thurs, ·,thru,.sa.~rday( 9~5 . .wal~ shocks,. new frontbral,tes and steel 
,MICh.ttt42-tfc . . .', ment fOf ,non-~~ok1Dgc?UJ?J~ .. d'on Road. to Almond '.to 6322 belted ti,res. $600.· 625-5617.ttt ' , '. 

, OPpNINGJuly' 6, Shag Shop II. ~ti~~Y:s. ~~_lr~~~;;tC~~~:fble. \ peacl1.ttt44-lc --:. 43-3c, , 
Unisex ?air cutting. 47 . Flint, , ,\ 7 GARAGE SALES. s~owapPlefFOR SALE: 1974 Ford Pinto \ANO"-B' UY A'--"N'rIW'- ' 
Lake q~lOn.tttLC-44-3 _ ~NEWLY ?ECORAT~D HOME Drive ~etween Clarkston~Orion station wagon. 27,000 miles. ',:;.. , _ '-,' L -

, '. . '," : ".-_' :o.n ~arco .IsI~~<:1" Florl,~a. ~leeps:, ,and, ~aldon' Roads. Th1;lts. thr~1 A,ski,ng. '$l;995~ '674-15~? ttt. i" I ~ <,,>. ~..... '. , LOST:" , I S1X .c?~f~rt.ably, po01" ca~/ ,and:·I,Sun. JUl1e-24, 25, 26.'2'7.ttt44-1p .44~3p"·· '''.:" " ''i/'" ":fi'l, ,,' 
$10;00 R~VV~~~. Los~· 2' week~f~~:~n::~~:cs~ili~~e~!ar~~~n:;: ~,~~R~,~~ ·:~.ALE' .·.~~ving;~,':'15\·:f97.3 "pdNTIAC, Catal~a' 4':~r~ , .. ~.:. ... , :" ::,', :~. ~:.:: 
'ago at.Deer Lake Beach, brown,week. Call !l25.2100 o~ 62~-4222.", years"'collecflon, MISC. clotlilng,·p " ," tt "1 \' ' 'k' .' f "',' ' "~' , " " ' .. , 
l"Browning" 'fly r&t: Bia~k' reel:"ttt15-tfc " , ~ , Musehold sup'p'lies: 6031 Middle; ~ ~wl'1e~!, ~Ir, ~l~~r:ll>acti " .. vmYClto

p
:: ,- , ' ..:.; .. :.,.);., '. - "~. , ," .. 

• '," " ' • , ' , ' , '<.' " ' \J.a.tr new ri:1Ula' res ,. 'ean \PLACE'YOUR'AO'IN 
,Greenling ... Call' "pifk',' . .Esse~"HOUSE. FOR ','RE{Ifr.· ',semi. Jda~~.~.62S~5~.~~;ttt41-1p ',:: " :634-4291. 634~8937;tff44-3c ,,' ~ ... , ,,',-, -~. ., ,; ",<' ",:" 

625-8128',ttt43-3c', ,',:, furni~hed.·OJ1.~ large'::-b~droom, .' ,,'-', ',:' '. ,'. "".:,' .~.' ,,:,.,.:.' "". THE',CLARKSTON~ NEW.s: 
.. ",,", " , ,firepliice" gas 'heat, r~creatio,n ¥OV!~G~Af:Fr:~!~,,9~~ri;i~~70'PONTIAC~xeCutive.61,oO()'\"C "s' S"IFIE'-D'-:"S'''E'tJ', ION' 

pute r~o,m, 1~ car .gatage. Large l?t, h:U~ehtt:~~~S' :ffice' furriirure; ~miles~ E~c.ellent ~9ndition., .$950. ,L ~' .... . "','.' " , 
,'a~e .. ~ce~s.. $.~,~, and': ~e~unty, "" 'misc;'.n1er~hil:naise; 49 RObe~~)lil<;an' Ch~rbe Robmson; 6~~~~9Q7. .~\ CALL~625.3370:· " .. 

D.l:;: ... '¥t't.:J:.,de~oslt •. Ll ~-26~ :~t .. 3~4.-Ql0~., '<::t.' off.' M-15.ltt44-1c' ~:.. '" tn~3-3p, ,J ' ... ,,, ", ". ~~.'" '" ';' .;" ',: ", ," , '\ , 

,ttt~~~:tf\, r:,{\~,,~"::"!'~:;~:l":': .... :. . ~~;.;\\';~(~;;;;;~~~.';\~)~ ;;;i~';} \'1:~C,.1·" ' .. i' • ,> .... .':i';'~.YU}, . 
,'. ~ .... '. \ . ,- ....... 
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Ou~fielder Duane pavidson puts out a hand to pitcher Je,H 
Schatz [center], who is credited with the win against Hazel 
Park, while Jeff Ferguson [right] and Don Blower [rear] look, 
on. 

They're tops baseball • In 

Catcher Jeff Ferguson gets a congratulatory kiss from his 
gir(friend after championship competition Saturday. [Photo 
by Walter Datwyler]. 

Photos by 

Walter Dotwyler 

The team gave mucn slfpport to each other during the championship games. 
Steve Pearson played outstanding defense at first base. 

Jim's jottings 

-
Running out of gas on the Dan 

Ryan Expressway in downtown 
Chicago is not my idea of fun and 
games. But there I was, of my own 
doing, with the needle on "empty". 

No one plans on runn,ing out of 
gas. And, I was' fully aware of the 
gas situation as I neared Chicago a 
fe~ weeks ago. I had about 28 miles 
to go and a quarter tank of gas. 
Even with the 11 miles :0 a gallon 
auto I drive there 'should have been 
no sweat. 

That distasteful word "sweat" is 
appropriate in this case. No sooner 
had I hit the Dan Ryan express lane 
(to get through the city faster) t~an I 
ran into an enormous traffic Jam. 

It was a gas 
by Jim Sherman

t 
More than an hour later, with the 

gas gauge needle too close to the 
"~", I had gotten no further than 
the Loop. It had started raining as 
we came into Chicago, too, which 
didn't help matters. 

Anyway, Dan Ryan Express lanes 
are S-wide each way. Outside of that 
are 4 or 5 lanes of local expressway. 
I had to cross all those lanes to get 
out where a gas station might be. I 
picked an exit that lead to the 
Skyline Expressway, which means-I 
had another 5 lanes to cross. 

Reading the Tribune later I 
learned a recent survey showed the 
Dan Ryan to have the' most. 
accidents of any street in Chicago. 

Like 38 percent of all traffic' 
accidents in the city occur on Dan 
Ryan. We saw four. 

When we emerged from the 
expressway maze we were on in the 
Loop. Some kind women on the 
street corner' told us where the 
nearest gas station was on Congress, 
a couple blocks from the Blackstone 
Hotel. That's right downtown. 

It was a lot easier driving around 
the Loop than th~ Dan Ryan. Not 
much traffic in that area at 6 p.m. 
on a Friday afternoon. 

Certainly, if I hadn't been about 
to run out of gas I would not have 
gotten off the expressway and gone 
downtown in Chicago ... or De-

~: 
.''1;,... • 

troit, or New York or any big city. 
I'm still a country boy. 

I kind of like the challenge of 
expressway driving, but the news
paper he.adlines of crime in the city 
have had their impact on me. 
Sooner or later as the statistics 
continue to show how the rate of 
crime is climbing in the suburbs I 
suppose I'll want to retreat further. 

But, once I had driven a few 
blocks in downtown Chicago the I 

trepidation left. I enjoyed seeing 
street names I've heard about for 
years, looking a.t and for prominent 
buildings. In the end I was sort of 
glad I ran so low on gasoline. 


